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ROBBEI A HAIL GAR
A Train Hi Id Up on a Trestle

Near Birmingham.

REGISTERED LETTERS TAKEN.

Panengen and Trainmen Terrorize 67 *

Constant Fstilada-

•wly Eump'il Death—Tha

of 111.- itolilii-m R<CO|DlHd • • » ,11 ul»1

a at mldnighi
for Atlanta on.tbe Georgia Pacific Rail-
road, was faulill up by masked robbers at
1 o'clock, near Weema, ten mllea east of

As the train, moved away from the sta-
tion a robber boarded the engine anil
covered the engineer with a rifle, K
pellinu bim tostop the train five hi
ilreil feet away on a trestle. One IT
PUKMI guard ever tbe engineer and flre-
nisn, while several others opened fire
the inside ot the train In order
frighten the passengers.

- Another robber knocked on the d
*" ot the mail car, demanding entrau .

which wan refused. He tben broke open
the door, firing at the postal clerk, who
v :•- slightly wounded.

Every registered letter In the car, sa
posed to contain about $2,000, w
taken.

The express car was not molested.
The entire robbery was done lu a fe

minutes, in which time several of tt
gang kept op a firing, and flugmi
Qviincy Adams came near being killed.

engine was a white man. and tbe postal
clerk says the man wbu robbed him waa

lOtft. DOANR'B MAD ACT.

Biarj Window.
New YORK, April I.—Mrs.

Doane, the wife of a produce dealer In
Washington market, thraw heroelr and

er 5-year-old aon Frank from the third
tory or her residence ia Hobo ken, 21. J.,

Her arm and leg were broken and she
was probably fatally Injured Internally.
The boy'i aknll waa fractured, and he
will die.

Doane left her room at 2:30 a, m.
nd entered the apartment where her
is baud and child wen fast asleep.

Without awakening her husband she
fMd the bay from the bed and carried

o the parlor window and hastily
pened the blinds.
The little fellow waa awake by this
me and struggled and screamed la his

Mr Doane was awakened by the boy'n
screams, and was horrified to see bin
wife leap from the window to the side-
walk beneath.

About three mouths a*o Mrs. Doane

acted strangely. Three weeks ago she
called upon Police Captain Hayes and

, as she said she was often seized
with a desire te kill herself and her chil-

uili,,. clo

1 l._Tb» Silver bill

bill and t

ê euM îvKtf "island, Pierce, Lii „
• and Montgomery. It Is reported

100 Democratic members '
id tue petition.

Launching **' l h * H»l*ltfh.
• NORFOLK, V"a.. April 1.—Despite low
ering nkien ituii itir pr<î p>'<:t of rain B
any moment, nt itMst 25,000 people »i
teixU-t] theliiuncbiiiK of the new Mloe
urmor.d erui»tr lialei?h. Sbe glide.

thrnlvyyardl'shorTl/o'Xre noon"" Mr*
HHywood, daughter of Gov. Holt, o
Xi.rth I aroliim. brnke the bottle of wint
with tbe iwnBj formula. As the vesne
entered tl.e wftter she crashed into a, ton
of loss, H-hicH was crmaing her path,
ciittinjjii c<ii)>[>let,-ly in two. and seri
ously injuring a mmi who was upon it

njured by tbe roof
he aud others we

-N> York

broke Piem

n —Andrew K. B
H. Oenry. Catawissa

Charleston; Davl "

... April 1.—Owing I
w price of silver the Aspen
i, Ol . , bas closed down
9 thrown out of employ
lluride mines in Marshal
J by J. P- K. Wall
down, throwing oat i
mines at Leadvllle tha

tiAXA, April 1.—The people
Hina are rery inueh oppoaod to
1 i,.u of a leper Wzaretto on the ialj
lolba. as prom>ji?d by the Colanih
•.untie* It is paid, should tue 1.
o be built, the lepor* would bav<

s suggested that a site OD the C
an cuant would be better.

' BOSTON, April 1.—Charles A. Barney
John A. 1-1 ••"•>• and William Hamilton
the officers of the Fraternal Circle wh
pit-ailed gnilty to having received stole
good, to the amount ef aW.OOO fi
officers or the Klslng Sun, wor
Ui suite Prison for five yean.

Fifty Blond") BonM Bonn*.
DOWSBBH GUOVB, Hi , April 1.—Fift

he«d of hones, mo»t of them vuliubl
blooded anlmalit, were burned to dest
in the stock farm of Prfl&ttu Brothers
nc.ir this ^]acs. Unknown loc«ndiarle
set ure to tbe bam. which was complete!
destroyed. Loss $40,000.

l'oii»1ikc<>|Hla •'F.nterprl**11 Sol
PocoKKUHBia, M. T., April ! ».

Is announced here that tha "Evenln
Enterprise" h u boo sold to a
company and tbat It will soon be 1
aw a Democrats ufw«p»p»r. Ther

IM • Twrnl!-<» HU* I m .
-PrrmuM, April 1.—ft K. HeCle

l u d bH cballa>>8>d Eo«ledrum of Uh
"ico, to a tweutr-flT« miU footno* for

HAHGBD_BY_A MOB
osepb Lytle Lynched al

Findlay, Ohio.

e birth t did, 1

W * mte:

BEE M»»l. I'RIHiKAlIllE,

r. April I.—At
nee of the Democratic members of th'

Ways and Means Committee it waa foi
decided that general debate on the

Springer Wool bill should close OD Satur-

In order to give as many men as r*oe-
ble opportunity to discuss the tariff, it
as resolved that night sessions should
i held for the remainder of the week.
It is contemplated that the wool bill

hall be taken up and passed on Monday,
a few hours probably being previously
allowed for debate under the five-minute

tie.

Chairman Springer will himself appear
the House on Monday and probably

r the passage of the bilL

Throns-li tiro atr*eU By
Riipr Aronnil HI" \crl; IVhcn tha Mo

Hi. Ce"-U. 1. the Man Wh» Auuito

ir, 0., April 1.—Joseph Lytle,
who Wednesday hacked hi* wife
daughter* in a horrible manner,

it by a mob of nearly 1,000 de-
termined men and banged.

iroke In the windows of tbe
all, but were unable to reach Lytle's
ell by that route, and finally the doors

were broken open and Lytle was taken
> the bridge, about two square* away,
id strung up to an iron cross-piece of

Just as he was being pulled up a shot

r aud the rope waa shot In tw,o, drop-
- ground. & -

9T. PAUL, April 1.—Reports frore
Vorth Dakota and Eastern Montana in-

icaten the greatest spring floods in tei
virs. Tbe James River is rising ver]
.pidly. At Jwnestown, N. D., the water
seven feot deep in the Rnasell Kill*"

LIII and still rising. Residents nil alone
he river are preparing to move to high
r ground. To tbe south nf Qrafton, N

" \ . Is a lake reaching Tor miles into thi
jontry. The river is higher there thar
, han been since 1S80. Northern Pacific
-.Liii- iivr held a few mile* below t~
u account of tbe blgh water.

BASOOR,

ble wea
Jaine Is

<- Loeclnc WeHhor ID Maine.
Me.. April 1.—Such favor-

ner for logging in north en
seldom known in March, anc
nt of lumber hauled to the

findings will be considerably in excess o!
nidwinte
eet of lo

estimates. Over 50,000,000
9 will go into Mooiehead tbii

^ison, and that the total Kennebee cat

eet, whil
imnted as high as 140,1)00,000
e tbe FenobMOt cut will be even

argur. About 131,000,0<X) feet will come
iown the Mattawamkeag.

DFTBOIT, Mich., April 1.—Chief of
Police Starkweather and Prosecutor
>pr»tiger have decided to obtain more
testimony, if possible, before bringing
'Prince Michael" and hia spiritual wife,

Lizzie Courts, Into court. If they are
icc*s«ful in inducing little Mary Arm-
rong of Toronto, Ocit., to return and
stify (igaiostjthe "Prince," it will prob-

ably result In a life sentence for him

W.SB1
..'. Public BDIMID
!», April 1.—Th'
on Public Buildi
ordered a favorable repori

OD the bill Using the limit of cost of '
public building at Buffalo, N. Y.,
$2,500,000. The bill fixes this amo
for the completion of the building, -
orfei

., tbe c

.(•Till

r, April 1.—A petition
has been presented' from both Houses ol
Congress from Lafn'ette Post, Q. A. R..
of New York, signed by Commander
Mills, Cbauncey M- Depew, Joel Erl "
Mid many other pe-sons, asking tha
monument to Lafayette, recently
deted in this city, be formally un< . . .
tiring the encampment at the G. A R.
ere next September.

Stand ant Oil Capital

..iwyoEK, A,

Oil Company was held at noon at th<
Company's office for the purpose of In
creasing the capital stock from J5.000,
000 to $7,000,000. Tbe increase wai
ordered made. The additional capital 1
to be used for baying independent flant
and to pay for acme recent purchases o

Orrrol's Da po»l t dp.
EOSTOS, April 1.—James P. Carrol

tbe trainer of Bob Fits* I mm on a, has de-
posited a check for 11,000 with Captain
Uooke to bind • m*tch between tbe Aui
ralian and Jim ilall. Tbe terms of th
projpowd match are a fight under M

sponsible club, tbe Olympic of New
fd

WABHISOTOS, April 1.—TbsSuprem
Court decides tbit the Union Pacific
BailwnT must do It* own telegraph
iif-H«. along It* lif1, giving tip th«
ract of 1881 wit- tha Wwtern D

Thin to a Government victory ove
Western Union.

LotTDon. April 1-—In the House
Commons Home Secretary Mitth*
stated, to reply to a question, that ther
was DO r-uoa at present to ja.tify th
release from prison of Mrs, Klorenc
Ktbel Ocbome, who stole tbe Hurgra-
jewels.

. n n . B D

aiLutLPnu, April L—Jolin * 1
•stmsnn, • brother ot Bhbop Honit
in, at ClnaUad, and a member ot th

J fir. <* B«*m«n^8oaj, to tad

"WICE HE WAS STRUNG UP.

int to s Bridg', Then to a Tel-graph

Pole, Whom Be Ditf*.

riedly
g

.0 the
graph pole where the lynching was

• ited, Lytle dying without a struggle.
AB tbe mob entered the Jail Lytle

=a!led tbeir attention to the cell he waa
ing as the one they were looking
; took thirty ruinates to batter
be cell door, when the doomed
%* dragged out and thence to the

Main Btreot.bridKe. After the first at-
tempt was made to hang Lytle he was
.rigged by the neck through the street
o the fjit?*l tf legrnph poie- Shots from
wo score revolvers were fired into thn

The mob is said to have been composed
if the best citizens, but poorly organized
nd lacking a leader. The body was not
aken down until tbe arrival ot the Cor-

Lytle displayed great gameness and
eemed to be satisfied that be was muei-

It is hardly probable that any attempt
will be made by the authorities to bring
be lynchers to justice.
It was the intention of the authorities

o silently convey Lytle to a suburb In a
arriage at 1 o'clock, and from there
Ake a train to Lima for safe keeping,
int they were frustrated by the deter?
IILIH' ! BffOrLs of the mob to lynch the
nurderer.

Lytle left a note asking that his body
be turned over to his brother with the
request that be be buried near liis
mother. His victims are still alive, bat
he death of Mrs. Lvlle and her daughter
'.•: i>i is hourly expected.
Wednesday morning Joseph Lytle at-

empted to murder his wife and two
laughters with a hutchet which be bad
hardened especially for that purpose.

Lytle w«aao old soldier whose wife ob-

jo on the ground of cruelty.
He went to tbe Soldiers' Home at

Dayton but returned Sunday night and
ried to get his wife to live with him

again, and she permitted him to Mtay at
"ie house for a few days.

His grown dangblers were bitterly
opposed to this move, and Lytle resented
biTand threatened to kill the girls If
its plans were interfered with.

light, after a wrangle of thi

w YOKE, April L—Mr. Henry Vane
Vilbank, who acted as one of the we-

nd> of Mr. HaUett Alaop Borrow* when
duel waa on tha tapis between the lat-

ter gentleman and Mr. J. Colemsn Dray-
an, h u mule public a statement, which
• intended to clear his principal from

imputation of. cowardice pi* upon
by his opponent because of hto r»-

1 to meet the latter in mortal com-
bat. Mr. Mllbank states .impbatically
hat Mr. J. Coleman Drajton had mad*

letory agreement with his wife and
_ , tnrlewof thi« It wan Impossible,

according to the coda, for Mr. Borrows to
ght Mr. Drayton.
The statement is dated Oct. 38, 1801.

nd the part which concern* the mone-
tary consideration la to the following ef-

"Thn wife has an income of $35,000
per annnm, under all circumstances she
retains one-half. Sha agrees that the
ther half be placed with trustees. $5,000
i which shall be paid to the bnsband
nd $12,000 to herself for maintenance
" ;bildren; out of tbe money she re-

'i-t wife to keep np establish ment for
...ibaiid and family; the hu*band's
.%000 for his personal expenses, such as
lothing, amusements, travelling, med-
cal attendance, etc

"Wife agrees, should she hold any
verbal or written communication with
Mr. H. A. Borrowe, tbat the »12,000 for

ren shall be paid to the husband,
ie shall have control of tame and
ren. Husband on his part agrees

bat for the $5,000 be will go to Europe
— bis wife, and make his dwelling

there With her."

. . . be neat id.
First Ass*mbly District

hitohass county the Committee reports
hat the evidence taken does not warrant

any specific allegations, and decide in
avor of the sitting member, Obed

Wheeler, (Rep.), and ugainst J. H. Bus-
sell (Dem.).

I h e report was lnid aside for printing
And made a special order.

>ed,
. , e old n
I got up about six o'clock li
'ning. and going to the kltchei
tchet, and attacked bis dangbte

ughe1 koiniin T
n-riblr- The eldest daughte

h i t e r ' " rescue and
g ,

rescue and met the
i j d b

. tbe room, Lytle be-
an cutting her head with his haichM,
iflictinK six ghastly wounds.
Lytle has served one term |n the peni-

tentiary for Inhumanly treating a child.
His whole life has b*c one long story of
cruelty to his family and all with whom

-w YORK, ApriLJ 1.— Edmond
stel, representing Vicomte
d' Abeysc, Consul -General

Paul
of France,
nnder oath

V«SI wltlTth«Tsafe In 1881 or 0B,KH
„ , of Panama Railroad stock to the

_.,tver»al Inter-Ocoanic Panama Canal
Company at »368.a5 a share. The canal

pany was forced to obtain a

- as the latter had the excli
riBht'of tr-nsU scro™ the isthm«
Panama- Tbe t rench conrta charge
that a deal was effected between De Les
asp* nod certain stockholders of the
railroad company, by which a very i
cewive price was paid for tbe ralln
itock Fraud and breach of traat .
charged.

( liliie"* In«p«oM>™" Balarle* Rflildo^
W»3«isoTow, April 1.—Secretary Fos-

ter has reduced from tH snd *4 per day to
$3 the pay of a© Chinese inspector*. Thi.
reduction in salaries was made necesnarv
by the appropriation for tbe eufureeii>eni
of the Cuineso exclusion act rnniini
short, from the heavy expense incurrel
In sending back to their native coi

'hioamen found to be illegally I
United Statea,

SiwVimi, April 1.—Secretary Crick
more of the Monmouth Park Assoclu-
tion announces that tbe association ha*
decided to run its races of 18»i at Mon
month Park, tbe ideal race coarseci™'-
by the late DtviJ Dunham Ulthem
stakes usually aonounced to ck>>
March will closa Mouday, April 18. Th
Monmouth meeting will begin on July A

^ff ABIH "QTOS, April I* ̂ ~- Govt.
McElnley, of Ohio, f.rriVrd In Washington
yatterdaT en rout* to Rhode bland
where he will take part ID the State
campaign, which clows next Wedne
day The Governor w u in good heait
and spirits, but declined to talk on poll
tic. for publication.

M i «n Er-pllna ml VM.IIU.

NAPIM, Aprtl I.—Th« poopto mn ID
d»ad ot another mp*ton of V-uvina.
The flow of 1 a*» to redder than

dtUi lKMludicMdansar

MILBASK'H RTATKMrwT.

AMDRDERODSFIEND

AS ANARCHIST FOR BOBBERY.

TO SI.AT A PR

Tl» New York Aasr

HI1UITIO

nblj Varan

ALBAHY, N. Y., April 1
Assembly tbe Commlttee on
SeaU through tbeir chain
Cooney, reported 1
he case ol one of

a two coi
tbe Hated

Dr. Curran of Rochester, th
which ia very brief,
nd his Democratic
Dg city offices at

p.irk com mis si o

says that
opponent
the time,
ner, the

ten
Jtf MOm

—In the
Con
niii).
wab

e ri

«ated
Mr

u In
ben,
port,

as both he
sere
the

Othc

hold

f an

Mi.ii.i ui < oluriiiim' Flscvhip.
18HI.10TO.1, April 1-—The Treasury

Department is nd vised tbat a model of
he Santa Maria, the flagship ot Colum-
ns on his first voyage across the Atlan-
ic, and perhaps ni •dels or-the two ves-

sels which accompanied him, will be
sent to this country by Spain for exhibi-
.ion at tbe World's Fair. The ship will
ie built in Spain, and will be of snlB-
ient size to take part in the naval pa-

rade. After tbe parade they will be
sent to Chicago by way ot the Erie and
A'elland canals. After the exposition it

the intention of Spain to present the
ilp or ships to tbe United States and

_ awAut. :Conn., April l . -WHto
Caps posted a glaring notice On Mrs.
Esther Lyoos residence at Saugatuck,
warning her aud her daughter, lll*s
Oeorgie, to leavo town. Both ladies *re

ominent. Miss Oeorgie bos been re-
iving tbe attentions ot a business m -
this city, which fact to supposed

-»ve led to the notice. The poster »
four feet square, bordered with cr*
and embellished with skulls and cro
bones and cofflo. The Job to presumably
by tho same band which lost fall ducked
a couple illegally living together ' -
the same village.

WABHINBTOW. April 1—The Senate
Committee on Privileges and Election*
examined the accounts of Mr. Claggett
he unsuccessful contestant tor the Sen
iM from Idaho, Mr. Dubola. the success
ui contestee from that State, and Mr

Davidson, tbe unsuccessful contestaul
i Florida for Senator Call's seat, and

decided to recommend to the Senate
tbat Mr. Claggett be allowed $4,000; Mr.
Dubois, »2,0OJ, and Mr. Davidson. | 1 , -
200. These amomts are expected to
cover the ram expended by the gentle

Another Appeal to Dakota CvnrtJ
iiotrx FALI>I, N. D., April 1.—E. &

Pollock, son of the millionaire Pollock.
of New York, to about to secure a di
vorce from bis servnnt-matd wife. Mrs
Pollock was employed by Mrs. Pollock,
sr and during her services she was mar-
ried to the eldst son, Eddie. Judge
Aiken bos intimated that he will gran I

ee of divorce with $50 a mouth i
T for the wife

CEHIX, Arii., April 1.—Carm>
RoderiKUem, a Mexioao woman. 150 yea
old, died at Tucson Wednesday night.
Senor Roderigu a maid of honor

h M i

Wednesday g
maid of honor

•t t
Spanish domination. Later she
toched to the household Of Mnximillinn.
and after tne famous tln»o de Mayo fol-
lowed the fortunes of Emperor Ilurbide.

BKRT.IS. AprilJl.—The defeat of the
overnment on thevote for a new cruiser
iu convinced the Kaiser and Chancellor

Caprivl that successful administration
In the face of the recent temper of the
majority of the Reichstag to impossible.
Therefore, the Beicbatmg has bean pro-
rosoed by order ot tbe Kaiser,

NrAO*. N. T., April t -JnUu
Doetschmann, some years ago a wel
known New York druggist, i, dead at
his home in Sooth Nyaok. K i w u M
year. old. He w«« a gnilaitu, itt m
prominent German nnirereltv, and was
well known In tub country M a botuuiit

ELIUBKTH, N. J., April •!.—Ei-
tot Bobert U LWIngmion died suddenly
at an early morning hoar of apaplny •
his home in FUmm-ld. He was 00 yean

JerMy benaT"froui IDM to 1367.

Identity Estab-
lished By Paris Police.

All Thoae InterMted ia His Osptsra «n

LibersJIj Ecwarded.

He Has Been Known As a Criminal Frnsi
T!..rh.Mn1, and Always D«Hc1>t*a In Hap.
rlble Acts of Cromitj — Alnady Under
Senteae. sf Death For a Moat Brutal
Bunlrr, u d Han, O H H I Are Laid At

FAKM, April 1.—The proof that Har-
achoL the Anarchist leader in the recent

itreges, Is a desperste criminal, whose
eck should be under the guillotine, has

ensifted the excitement and appre-
isloo in regard to Anarchist outrage*.
t police, on tbe other bsnd, express

gratification at the discovery.
minals of th* ordinary type, they
ire much more easily traced, and
readily detected than the Anarch-

ist who commits crime for political and
>cial motives.

There to no longer any uoabt of the
Jentity of Ravachol with the notorious

criminal Koenlgslein, whose father was
l.-timn and his mother a French
nan. .
oenigsteln has been known as a
linsil from boyhood. It is said that
n a boy he delighted in acts of

. _3lty, and uned to beg mice and birds
hat bis playmates happened to capture,
n order that he might torture the
nima.li and enjoy tbeir sufferings.
As he grew up this disposition gradn-

lly sought human victims, and be
tnulrl stab and injure younger boys who
rould resist hto violence. He en-
leavored. on out occasion, to carve a
ronng school-boy, whom he allured into
n unfrequented place, and began opera-
Ions by trying to cut out the boy's eye.
"be screnms of tbe child attracted att«n-
ton and Koenlgstein was prevented from
-ccomptishlng fats murderous purpose.

AH Koenlgsteln grew Into manhood he
•ecame an associate of criminals, and
urprised older desperadoes by his readi-

ness for deeds of blood. He was often told
hat be would come to death by the

guillotine, bat he onlj langhed at the
warning, and more cautious criminals
earned to avoid bis company, for fear of
hemselvM being implicated

This i* the reason Koenlgstein, alias
!avachol, has been able to walk about
'arls while under sentence of death for
, most brutal murder. He had drifted

away from the ordinary run of crlr
id could not be traced by the
etbods of the Parisian detectives.
Ravacbol, It to believed, has been
(ilty of federal mnrdern, but in only
ie case bas a capital crime been bronght
ime to him by the evidence sufficient to

satisfy the court.
— i Gerce resistance to the police, when

— icted on Wednesday, is accounted for
by hto consciousness that he was under
sentence for a capital crime aud that
death would follow identlBcation.

It to stated to-day tbat he bas ad-
itted that he has been guilty of sev-

eral murders, and that they were com-
mitted for the purpose of robbery.

The police are busy at work on his rec-
ord, and they have no doubt that they
will show him to be one of the most des-

e criminals of the ago, who has
simply t»k«n Anarchy as a cover for rob-
bery and assassination.

A search of Ravaohol's lodgings has
brought to light ft quantity of materials
used in the manufacture of bombs.

" vachol dresses well, and evidently
no Idea the police would detect

him It is said that Ravacbol was be-
trayed b> an Anarchist named Chau-
mentin, previously arrested, and
whose bouse at St. Denis the police
seised a quantity of sulphate of potas-

ryanide of potassium, nitric acid,
gunpowder, six Hotchkiss shells and
other articles indicating that he wa.
gaged in manufacturing explosive
shines. i

The keeper « tbe wine shop at .__
jrner of Rue Lanery and the Boulevsrd
lagneta, lu whose place Ravachol was

captured, and the waiter who told the
police that Bavechol was in the wine
hop, have received a reward of 1,000

The police

Ion of Honor, and tbe six gendarmes
hoasatoted him will receive medals

2 West Front Street. . Telephone No. 120;

0|>en until 9 o'clock every evening.

•Bdieti—Bt. May i - Th...™ out.
Bosiox, April 1.—The Maverick Bank

indictments may be thrown ont or
Lccount of s peculiar error. Hon
A. A. Siront, counsel (or J. H. French,
has obtained leave from Judge Nel

n, in tae United States Conn, u
s a demurrer and also a motion to
lash the indictments. The indictment

.„ each cise begin as follows: "At
United States District Court, etc., begun
in<i holden the second Monday in De-
•»mi»f " As a matter of- fact the

began the first Monday In De-g
No c_-_jer.

named In the indictments.

t was held at the time

trod need b mbly

___ jrica, and designating Oct. l £
1893, as a legal bolliday for the whole
Ssate, were passed. One bill alxo author-
izes tbe appointment by the Mayor ol
tbe city of New York of a Committee ol
One Hundred, and authorises the expen-
diture of $SO,000 by tha City of Raw
York.

Blair "an Ha
Prrrsscaa, April 1. —

Blair, who w u here on hto return from
R southern trip, laid: "It to true that I
am a candidate for tbe Pnatduicr. My
impression U that with th* delagotM to
Miun<-spolN the man who to most likely

__jbwbo»ttiot qneatlon U eonsinnred
The main tosue will be th* tariff,
silver will cat some figure."

• • • ! . •—J I • W — . . . . . I , — . .

O I M r a u a , N. Y., April l.-Okaa.
A. Wright, who has been on trial at
Etlaabatiitowm. •sasz County, ahanc*d
with tfcworder of Mrs. Bedalla Taylor
of Westfort, was foond guilty and am
tanead »oba riaMvo«a*a«d«riBjt tha w«ak

. . . . . . - 1 - - U.y Ijj.

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY
H r •

C. Schepflin & Co.,

re closing the balance of their stock of

Winter Clothing
ODBinting or Men's, Boyi' mvi Ohild-
in's Suits, Overcoats and'Pants at rn-
] at tbe manufacturer's price for

CASH.
If fan need anything in this Bne dont
Iss the opportunity.
AH goeds marked in j lijn figures.

70 WEST FRONT STREET
Next to Peck's.

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILt—

Open To-day.

An endlera variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Styles. Perfect fiU
gnarantccd.

Jf. H. FRKVCH - - President.
iVALTER C. UNBAROEK, - Secretary,

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost.
AT COST.

MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL ist.

tores, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools
TIN AND GBANITE WABT,

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails, 2c. Ib.
GLASS, ALL SIZES.

Picrson ̂ Co,,

REMOVAL!
To s^ve COBI or moving we uow offer our Block at a reduction.

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY
W A R E LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $3.25.

• GAVETT'S,
No. IS EAST FRONT STREET

-H C. M.ULRI0H,r-
Denier In all kinds of Fresh, Salt and fcmoked Meats. Cnrer of the "Crescent
traml" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FIXE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

i5 Wtst Front Street. - : - The Trade Supplied.

HERE'S A LEADER.
Finest l>t<z-w Dairy Butter,

3Oe, per It).

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 A 48 East Front Street.

J. P. LAIRE •& CO.,
Cor. Front Street and Park aye.

At Their Old Hardware Store
Offer for the Next 10 Days Special Inducements to

CASH BUYERS.
DOST MISS THESE BARGAIN.

tJ. Heruey Doane, Optician,
Graduate of Spencer's school of optics. Agent Tor the celebrated diamond q
t&rles. Eyes tested free.

An IU-QtUng frame. Frames property adjusted

Store 1 A
beg to Announce I hive opened * store pertaining to bedding,

ATT T& MT&ST FROWST HT.WTCTCT.
Below we quote some of oar price*:

Mattresses, from $1.60 to SIS.OO; 3 piece* South America Hair, 36 lbs.
915.00; Gooae-featner Pillows, SI.SO, «2.00 and $2,50; Hen-(Mther PiUon,
7»c; B3d«r-down Pillow*, 50c; Counterpanes, »1, «1.H and $1.50.; She«U,
Bolsters, Pillow C U M ; Oil Cloth, 25c. to 40c. yard; Oriental and Turkish Kn^a,
$1 to $4.50. PorUerre OnrUira, aU sUk, »o per pair. Commodes, BedaWada.
Springs sod Bedroom Crocker;, Conches, Rocking Chairs, Stands and a hundred
other things cheaper than |o« can buj them In any other store.

T. J. CAREY, * Proprietor.
78 West Front Street.

April 1 being our HIQ day, » . will not >ell until the foUowio* Friday, April 8.

IP)e fUainfielti CfitmcL 
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ROBBED A MAIL CAR 
A Train II«ld Up on a Trestle 

Near Birmingham. 
lEGISTEBED LETT ESS TAKEN. 
PiaMngen i | Trainmen Terrorised Bj i t Fu#il#dn 
Tb# M*ll *|'»l SUshUjr W®n»d-d an4 • ri*cm*a Narrowly Kks^ I»r*Ui T*w lNxir of lhr Mali Car BatuM la-Ow of iho Robbers HM«(nlMd aa ■ RaUllo- 

ItisvixoHAM, Ala., April L—The pav sengcr train which left her* at midnight for Atlanta on the Georgia Pacific Rail- road, was hchl np by masked rubber* at 1 o'clock, near Weeiua. ten mllea aaat of here. Aa the train moved away lrom the ela- tion a robber hosrdori the engine and cnrrrd the engineer trltb a rifle, c« pel line him to atop the train flee b dml feet away on a trestle. One n Mood guard ever the engineer and fire- man, whil* several other* opened fire on the Inside of the train In order Ut frighten the paaaengera. ” Another robber knocked on the * of the mail car. demanding entr* which was refused, lie then broke open the door, firing at the postal clerk, who waa alightly wounded. Every registered letter In the car. sup- posed to contain about $£.000, waa taken. The expresa car was not molested. The entire robbery waa doot in a few minutes. In which lime aeveral of the gang kept up a firing, and flxgm Vuiucy Adam* came near being killed. lb# engineer aaya the robber on tJ engine wiu» a white man. and the poalal clerk says the mau who rubbed him waa a mulatto. 0facer* with blood hounds are oloee on the trail of the robbers. 
I HILL I UK Hortl 

■»*. DOARM MAD ACT. 
Btew Herself sad UUIsRm fr»m sllilnt fitary Window. Naw Tom, April 1.—Mm Margaret Doane, the wife of a prodace dealer in Washington market, threw herself and her ft-year-old eon Frank from the third •tory of her residence In Hoboken, N. J., y enter day. Her arm and leg were broken and she waa probably faulty Injured Internally. The boy’, skull was fractured, aud he Wilt die. Mr*. Doane left her room at 2:30 a. m. and entered the apartment where her husband and child were fast asleep Without awakening her baa band ahe lifted the boy from the bod and carried him Ui the parlor window and hastily opened the blinds. The little fellow waa awake by this time and struggled aud screamed In nls mother's arms Mr. Doane waa awakened by tbe boy’s screams, and was horrified to see his wife leap from tbe window to the side- walk beneath. About three months ago Mrs. Doane 

Institu- tion, as she said she was of tan seized with a desire U kill herself and her chil- 
rURK WCHH. PROGIlANkK. 

Debate t*» Close S*«a'd»j—The Dill t VOIed on Monday. W ashixotox. April 1.—At a confer- ence of the Democratic member* of the Ways aud Meaus Committee It wae for- mally decided that general debate on the Springer Wool bill should oloee on Saiur day. In order lo gin m many ram a* poa Bible opportunity to discuss the tariff, It waa resolved that night sessions should be held for tbe retnaluder of the week. It la contemplated that the wool bill shall be Uken up and pas-wl on Monday, a few hoars probably being previously allowed for debate under the five-miuute 

I lloodt In the NorthwW. trUp to HI. Word. WasiiixtuV, April 1.—Tbe 811 Is not dead If the efforts being made by the free coinage men lie taken aa an indi- cation to revive It S-vvrsl petition, have been circulated among the Dcmorratio members, aud tb« free coinage men are leaving nothing undone to secure definite action oo the bill and to hold Speaker Crisp word, that he will favor a cloture rule if a majority of the Democratic members will formally signify their desire for thf consideration of tbe Silver bill by sign Ing n petition to that effect- Those prominent In the movement art Kt-pre.c-tilai I »'«* Bland, Fierce, laving stone aud Montgomery. It l« reported able weather for logging ... that 100 Democratic members hav* Maine U seldom known In March, and allied the petition. 

St. Paul* April 1.—Reports from North Dakota and Eastern Montann in dicaUst the greatest spring floods In lei year*. The James River le rising very rapidly. At Jamestown. N. D , tbe « Is seven feel deep in tbe Russell M mill and atlll rising. Resident* all along the river are preparing to move to high *r ground. To the south of Grafton, S D.. la a lake reaching for miles Into the country. The river is higher there it has been since 1880. Northern Pacific trains are held a few miles below there on account of tbe high weter. 

Laut.thing of the Raleigh. Norfolk. Va April ’.—Despite low. ering skies aijd the prospect of rsio si any moment. |al least 25.'W0 people at tended the launching of the new -tael _ armored cruiser Raleigh. She g.Wed do 

midwinter e»' feet Of logs season, and Is now estimated &« high feet, while the Pennbacot 
into Monsabead 

s 140,000,000 twill be eve i •el will com 

North t'arolina. broke the bottle of wine with the usual formula As the vessel entered the whter she crashed Into a tow of Inga, which was crossing her path, culling It .-..il.pUtrly In I wo. and aeri- ou-ly injuring a mau who was upon H. Another man was injured by tbe roof of the shed on which ho and others were sLauding fnlllhg in. 

Black, ionas H. (ieary, CMnwto**; Johb C. MrHron, Charleston; David L. Villtaius. Mc|>unald. 
I III no* raged. , , April 1.—Owing trvsent Very k>w price of silver the Aspen Ine at A«pfn, Col., has cloa*d down, and900 men are thrown oat of employ- nirnL'The TellurUle mine# in Marshall Basin, managed by J. P. E. Walters, have also shut down, throwing out over 

Alive- Ml«e Owner* Dl Immxek, c|»I., April 1.- 

urwgod . the out* 

PavAUa, April 1.—The psopl* ol Pan a'I i a are very inuoh opp-^sod to the ervi • i .u of a Isper lnaivUO oo the islaod of Co:ba, as propo-cd by the Columbian authorities. It is said, should the laaa retto be built, the leper* would hare to be conveyed over the Panama railroad. It is suggested that a site on the Car- ribean coast would be better. 
Boxtux, April 1.* Charles A- Barney, John A. Fraser and William Hamilton, the ..nicer* of the Frntaroal Circle who pi.add guilty Ut having received stolen 

Drraoir. Mich., April 1.—Chief Police Starkweather and Prosecutor Springer have decided to obtain more testimony, if poteihle, before bringing ‘•Priuoe Michael” and his spiritual wife, l.lzxie Court*, Into court. If they are successful Id Inducing little Mary Ar strong of Toronto, Out, to return at tostify agalns^the1 Prince," It will pr< ably result In a life sentence for him. 

HANGED BY A MOB 
Joseph Lytle Lynched at 

Findlay, Ohio. 
TWICE HE WAS STRUNG UP- 
Fir* to a Bridg-, Then to a fOfWgk 

Pole, Where He Di**, 

Findlay. O.. April 1.—Joseph Lytle, the mau who Wednesday hacked bis wife and two daughter* in a horrible manner, waa taken from th«* county jail here at midnight by a mob of nearly 1,000 de- termined men and hanged. The mob broke In the windows of tbe jail, but were unable to reach Lytle's cell by that mat*, and Anally the door* were broken open and Lytle was taken to the bridge, about two squares away, aod strung op to an iron eroaa-pinoe of the bridge. Just a* he waa being polled up a shot from a revolver rang out on tbe night air and lh* rope was shot in two. drop- ping the victim to the ground He waa then hurriedly taken U> the nearest tele- graph pole where the lynching waa com- pleted, Lytle dying without a struggle Aa the mob entered the jail Lytle called tbelr attention to the cell he was occupying m» the one they were looking for. It took thirty minutes to halter down ibe cell door, when the doomed men wa« dragged out and thenee to the Main street, b rid gw After tbe first at- tempt was made to bnng Lytle he was dragged by the neck through tbe street to the fatal telegraph pole. Shota fr 
The mob is said to have been composed of the best citizens, but poorly organized and lacking a leader. The body was not taken down until the arrival of tbe Cor- oner, which waa not for several hour*. Lytle displayed great gamenesa and be satisfied Justli ft la hardly probable that any attempt 

seemed t log 
will be made by the authorities to bring tbe lyncher* to Jastiea It was the Intention of the authorities to silently convey Lytle to a suburb In a carriage at 1 o'clock, and from there take a train to lJm» for aafr keeping, but they were frustrated by the deter: mine>I efforts of the mob to lynch the murderer. Lytle left a note asking that hi* body be turned over to Ins brother with the request that he be buried near his mother His victims are still alive, but the death of Mrs. Lvtle aod her daughter Della is hourly ex pec led. Wednesday morning Joseph Lytle at tempted to murder hla wife and twi daughter* with a hatchet which be had sharpened eapeclally for . . Lytle waa an old soldier whose wife ob- obtained a divorce from him some tlim ago ou the ground of crui-lty. lie went to the Soldiers' Home a Dayton but returned Sunday night and tried to get hla wife to live with h' — again, and ahe permitted biro to stay tbe house for a few day*. Hi. grown daughter* were bitterly opposed to thia more, and Lytl 
hla plai and threatened i 

RdDI.’i Public Rellitlng. Wahhixotox, April 1.—The House Committee on Public buildings and Grounds has ordered a favorable report on the hill fixing the limit of cost of the Eblic building at Buffalo. N. Y., at 600,000. Tbe bill fixes this amount for tbe completion of the building, and orders the Secretory of the Treasury to be governed by Its provisions lu the eon atruetlon of the structure. 
n. La Kay •« is Romani. WsBHIXOTOX, April I. —A petition has been presented from both Houses of Congress from Lafs-ette Post, Q A. R of New York, signed by Commander Mills, Cbauncey M Depew, Joel Krnardi tad many other pe-*on*, aakiug that the monument to L*'*y*tU, recently com- pleted to tbla city, be formally nnvelled during the encamp-nent of the (1. A. U- here next beptember. 

kill the girls If were interfered with. Tuesday night, after a wrangle of this character, the old man went upstair* to bed, but got up about elx o'clock In .he morning, and going to the kitchen got a hatchet, and attacked bis daughter Della a* ahe came Into the room, *pUl- tlng her skull and mutilating her bead horribly- The oldest daughter. Emma, came to her sister's rescue and met 
affray, came luto tha room. Lytle be- gan cutting her head with his hatchet, Inflicting six gbadly wound*. Lytle has served one term In the peni- tentiary for Inhuiuauly treating a child. 

MILBAXK’t WATIfiCTT. 
Makes Pablle tha Alleged A*resm#*« He- 

re Yosx, April I.—Mr. Henry Vane Ml I bank, who acted aa ooe of the aee- ends of Mr. Hallett A loop Borrow* whan a dual waa on tha tapla oeiwaan tha Ut- ter gentleman and Mr. J. Coleman Drey- . has made public a statement, which Is Intended to clear hla principal from the Imputation of eowardloe pat upon him by his opponent because of bla re- fusal to meet tbe latter In mortal com- bat. Mr. Mllbaak statee emphatically that Mr. J. Coleman Drayton had made a monetary agreement with hie wife and that In view of this H waa Impossible, according to tha oode, for Mr. Borrows to fight Mr. Drayton. The statement la dated Oct 2S, 1WI. and the part which concerns tha mone- tary consideration la to tbe following ef- fect: "Tha wife baa an income of |33,000 per annum, under all circumstance* abe retain* one-half. She agree* that the other half be planed with trustees. $6,000 of which shall be paid to tha husband and $13,000 to ber-elf for maintenance of children; oat of the money *b« re- ceives wife to keep up establishment for hualtaud and family; the husband a $5,QUO for bit persoual ex pen***, auch aa clothing, amusement*, travelling, med- ical attendance, etc. "Wife agrees, should she hold any verbal or written communication with Mr. H. A. Burrow*, that the $13,000 for children shall be paid to tha huaband. and he ahall have control of aam* and children. Hnsband on hla part agree* that for tbe $3,000 be will go to Europe with hla wife, and make hla dwelling place there with her." 
TO SEAT A I’HOHI BXTION tRT. 

The Kew Tor* * —-.1.1, Committee Alee tree Idee Agalnet a Democrat. A LBS XT, N. Y., April l—I* the Assembly tbe Committee on (JonMated Seal* through their chairman, Mr. Cooney, reported In two conical*. In the care of oo# of the ecaU-d member*, Dr. Curran of Rochester, the report, which la very brief, says that as both be and hla Democratic opponent ware hold log city offices at the Urns, tbe one a a park commissioner, tbe other an aareoaor, both are Ineligible, and the prohibitionist. Mr. Howe, D declared the proper member to be reeled. In the First Asatmbly District of Dutchcaa ronnly the Committee report* that the evidence taken doe* not warrant any specific allegation*, and decide In favor of tb* altilng member. Obed Wheeler. (Rep.), aud agaluat J. IL Rus- sell <Dem.>. Tb# report was laid aside for printing and made a special order. 
Model of (olumbae* nagsbl*. 

the Santa Maria, tb# flagship of Colon: bn* on hla first voyage acmes the Atlan tic, anil perhaps i 

.-out else to take part In tb* naval pa- rade. After the parade they will be sent to Chicago by way of the Erie and Welland canal* After tbe ex position le the Intention of Spain ship or ships   present the tbe United States and have them 'moored in the lake In the ground* back of the Executive Mansion. 
Ladle# Warned to Leave Tewa. ( NoawALK, |Coon, April 1 -Whltp Cap* posted a glaring notice on Mr*. Esther Lyons resident* at Saugatuck. warning her and her daughter. Ml** Uvorgle. to leave town. Both ladle# are prominent. Mire Georgl# has been re ceivlng tbe attantions of a bn«ine*e man of this city, which fact la supposed to ‘ d to the notice. Tb* poster was al square, bordered with crape  ibelllsbed with ekulla and cross- bourn and cofflo. The job la preean by tb* s 

A MDRDERODS FIEND 
E&vaehol’s Identity Estab- 

lished By Paris Police. 
AH ANARCHIST TOR ROBRRRT. 
AD Those Interested in Hie Capture ore 

Liberty Bewurded. 

Oil Company wa# held at noon at tbe Company’s office for tbe purpose of In- creasing the capital stock from $6,000,- 000 to $7,000,000. Tbe Increase we ordered mad* Tb* additional capital Is to be oa«*«l for buying Independent plant* and to pay for iomi recent purchase* of small concern*. 
CarrrePs Depeell (J* Poxrox, April 1.—Jamas F. Carrol; ill# trainer of Bob Pitssi’nmons, has de- posited a check for $1,000 with Caplal n Cooke to bind a matoh between tbe Aus ralien and Jim Hall. The term* proponed match are a fight under Mar quia of Queenaberry rale*, at 168 pounds 

 amount ef $60,000 from the f the Rising Ban, were sentenced Or lea n Prison for five year*. i preferred. 
WA»nTXOT*>x, April 1.—Tbe Supreme sort decldia th^t tb* Uoioo Pacific Valuable Railway m d«Uh ness, along lta lln-, giving  j there, ract of 1«1 wit., tb* We. ,   Incendiaries 1 Tbla l# the barn, which wa* completely 

fifty Ifleoded Uor.es Haraed.   
tro-i u. a— >•- >"•••“»u* at tb# twrk farm of Free Waa Brother*, near this plao*. L* nkn 

destroyed. Lose |JO,0(W. 
(•••egfcke.p'U -Kelerprlee" ML Viitomniti, H. Y., April L—It le announced here that tb* “Evening Enterprise” baa been aold to a -lock Company aod that It will soon be leaned a* a IVrnocreU j newspaper. There will 

PtmiVM, April 1.—8. E- McClel- land has challenged Ee|Udrua of Oki- ago, to a tweotT-flv# (Bile feotrao* fee fS0A.Ua, 

i«l wit., the Western Unloo. Government victory over tbe Union. 

1.—In the Hona* of • Secretary Matthews J a question, that tb to Justify tbe 
Loaoox. April Commons Horn stated. In reply to a ( waa no reason at pros . . release from prison of Mrs. Florence Ethel Osborne, who stole the Hargrave 

mas*, e* Cleveland, and a awab wool firm of Horatnsaan fit Boas, at y* boos# bars, sgsd 64 yeare. 

WI,      Paul d’Abeyee, Consol-<»eo#r*l of France, has begun tb# examination under oatb of prominent New York capitalism coo nacted with the sale in 1881 of 88,634 •bares of Panama Railroad stock to the IT.U.rul F«o»m» QuuU Comp-oj *> »3«a* • Tb. m«1 company — !o*wl obuln • oon- croUInK lotor—t In tb. rmilrond com- prtny, as the Utter had the eaclnaive right of transit acroee tb* Isthmus of Tanam*. Tb* French courts charge that a deal was effected between De Las- and certain stockholder* of the railroad company, by which a very ex eaeUc price waa paid for tbs railroad stock. Fraud and breach of trust are charged. ________ 
WasBIsotox, April I ter baa reduoed fron H tb. p.y Of JO Ohli mductioo In bUlla mndn n^nnr- 3 th. npproprl^lon for tb, culorccn the Uolnese exclusion act runr keavy expensa 1 > their native •ending back to their native countiy hlnamen fouad to be illegally In tb United Slate*. 
Nxw York, April 1 —Secretary Crick- more, of lb* Monmouth Park Aasoclw Uon anuounoe# that tb# asaoelatlon has decided to run It* races of 1834 at Mon mouth Park, the ideal race course created by tb# late David Danham Wither*, stakea usually announced to cloa< 

Wabiuxotox, April 1. — Governor McKinley, of Ohio, arrfred In Waahiagtou veatardaT en rout* to Rhode Inland, where be will Uk# part U the State campaign, which clone* next Wednes- day. Tb* Governor waa la good health Irita, but declli * 
r publication. 

y.u mu BeaptUa ef Feeavtoe. NapW April 1—The fwopV* ar AyVad of an a*bar erwpdoo of Vasal Tbe flow of lava la redder than aaual 

T* B.lr-bore* Senate Ceateateee. Waruxotom. April 1.—Tbe 8eo*U Committee on Prinlegaa and Elections examined tb# account* of Mr Claggrtt, e nnsucceasful contestant for tb* Sen- • from Idaho, Mr. Dubola. the suooess ._l coot«*tee from that State, aod Mr. Davidson, tbe unsuoceaeful contestant from Florida for Senator Call's a*at> and decided to recommend to the Senate Mr. Claggeti he allowed $4,000. Mr Dabois. $3,000, and Ur. DavidMn. $1.- 850. Thee# amoonU ar* e.p-cUM to r tbe sums expended by the gentle- named in the oonteata 

iw. Know. As a Criaslaal Frees md. mud Always Delighted la Her Acts ef Creelty - Already Coder «# #* Deal* Fee a Meet Itretal v, aad Maay Other* Are Laid At 

In the recent outrage*, 1* a desperate criminal, whoa# neck should be under tbe guillotine, baa intensified the excitement and appre- hension In regard to Anarchist outrage*. Tbe police, cm tb# ntbet band, exprvaa gratification at the discovery Criminals of tb# ordinary type, tb#y say. are much more easily traced, aud more readily detected than tb# Anarch- ist who commits crime for political and 
There Is no longer any uoubt of tb# Identity of Rarachol with tb* notorious criminal KoenlgsU-in. whoa# father waa a German - and hla mother a French woman. Koenigstein baa been known as a criminal from boyhood. It la said that when a boy he delighted In acta of cruelty, and used to beg mice and bird* that hla playmates happened to capture, lu order that be might torture tb# animal* and «nJoy their sufferings. Aa he grew up thi# disposition gradu ally sought human victim*, and h* would stab aud Injure younger boy# who would resist hla violence. He en- deavored. on ou# occasion, to carve a young school boy, whom he allured Into an unfrequented place, and began opera- tions bT trying to cut out the boy’s eye. The screams of the child attracted atten- tion and Koenigstein was prevented from accomplishing bis murderous purpose. Aa KoeulustelQ Brew into manhood h# became an associate of criminals, and surprised older drape redoes by hi* readi- ness for deeds of blood. U* was often told that he would com# to death by the guillotine, but he only laughed at tb. warning, and more cautions criminals learned to avoid his company, for fear of themselves being Implicated to some of hla murderous actions This D the reason Koenigstein, alias Ravachol. has been able to walk abont Paris while under sentenoe of death for a most brutal murder. He bail drifted away from the ordinary ran of criminate and could not be traced by tbe usual method* of the Parisian detective*. Ravachol, It la believed, baa been guilty of several manier*. bat In only one case ba* a capital crime been brought home to him by the evldeoo* sufficient to satisfy the court. Hla fierce resistance to the police, when arrested on Wednesday, ta accounted for by hla conseloa#ne-e that be wa# under sentence for a capital crime aod that death would follow identification It is stated to-day that he has ad- mitted that he has been guilty of sev- eral murders, and that they were com- mitted for tb# purpose of robbery. Tb# police are busy at work on hD reo- ord. and they have no doubt that they will show him to be one of the most des- perate criminals of tbe age. who ha* simply taken Anarchy as a covar for rob- bery and aasasaination. A search of Ravachol's lodgings has brought to light a quantity of materials used In the manufacture of bombs. Kavacbol dresses wall, and evidently had no id** the polio* would detect him. It to said that Ravachol was be- trayed bj aa Anarchist named Chau tin, previously arrested. Bod la 

gunpowder, eix Hotchktoe sheila aad other article# indicating that be waa *u- gswed in manufacturing explosive ma- chine* jt Tb# keeper 9t tb# win# shop at tha corner of Rue Iz»oery and the Boulevard Magnets, In whose place Ravachol wa* captured, and the waiter who told the polio* that Ravechol wa* In the wine shop, have received a reward of 1,000 franca Tb* pollee commissary who mad* the 

BARGAINS 
—>0H 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin <fc Co., 
% m cloang the twUnce of their »tork of 

Winter Clothing 
ronnsting of Mm'#, Boy*1 and Child- ren's Suit#, Overcoat# and Pants at nv •11 at the manufacturer'# price for 

CASH. • 
If yon need anything In this One dont mix# the opportunity. All goed# marked In | lain figure#. 

70 W EST FRONT STREET 
Next to Peck's. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILI^- 

Open To-day. 

An endlem variety of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

I-lMt Billing Style* I'orfcel Ou guaranteed 
J. II. Frkxch - . PreahleM. "ai.tcr C. Liaaamiim, . MeerMary. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST. 
MUST ItF. SOLD IiY APRIL Mat. 

Stoves, Hanges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools 
TIN AND CaKANITE WABF. 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails, 2c. lb. 
CLARA. ALL RIZRA. 

Pierson Hardware Oo., 
2 Wet Front Htrert- Trlrplmnr No, ltd . Open nnlil 9 o'clock every evening. 

A Both., appeal to Uakota CBimo. iocx F.UJt, Jfi. D., April 1—Z E Pollock, non of tli. millionaire Pollock. of Turk, halioot to mean a d! ton. from hi. amant-mald wlftc »r«. Pollock —a. employed by Mm. Pollock, ■r , and daring bar Mrvlcc* «b. .a mar- rlcd to tb. eldat .oo, Eldl* Jod«e Aiken ba. Iatluiat«ri U.»< b. will 
moor for tb. .lit »» ■ all. 

Rader!duel, a M.tl old, died at T Seuor Kod.ri 
woman, l» year. Wcdnoaday night waa a maid of honor 

Spaa lab domli  Jehad to tb. bonwbold of Maalmmiati. ■ad alt—r to. famoa. ( loeo da M«yo fob lowed the foetooao of Emperor line bale 

B.IU-ie. ApHIfl.—The defeat of the BOTcntment on tb. vote for a new ernlaer — ooaclncad tb* Kajncr aad Cbaacallor Capri vl that aaaoaaafal admlalatratloa la the faoa of tb. rooaat Umper of tb. majority of tb. K-lcbU»d la lmpoaelbl. Tborrfora, tb. Rvtclmt^ ha. haaa pro rogaod by order of tha Knleor. 
1. T. April 1. —Jolla. mtauD. aotpe year, ago a wail Now York draedat, la dood at hi. born. Ih Booth Nyaak. Haifa. M year. old. Hi w» ■ gnedaato of promlaaat Oarawa nalratoUy. ami I known |. thU con. try aa a 

at aa early morning boar of apoaUxr at UahomalaPUIaddd bwokiam of M* ssd was a msmhsr of tb* Nsw J.resr R*oat* from UM W !»■ H# 

Tb* Mav.rlck Rank e thrown out oo srror. Hod.    *#l for J. H. Freach. has obtained l**v* from Judgs Nsi- lo tks United Stats* Court, to _ demurrer and also * motion U> quash lbs Indictment*. Th# lodWtmsota to reeb ess* begin a* follow*: *‘At a United Stats* District Court, ste., bsgno and holdso th# second Monday In D*- As a matter of fact tb# term began tb# first Monday l* D* eemhsr. No court wa# Ireld ml tb# Una named la tbs lodletmsnta. 

provli City « i cstobraUoo lu Nsw y“2 
srio*. aod desIgaaUag Oct. 18B3, aa a togal bollfday for tb* who I* Ssate, ware passed. Go* MU also author- ises tb* *piH»1utm*at by th* Mayor of tb* city of Nsw York of a Commit!** of On* Hundred, and author!**# tb* expen- diture of $60,000 by tb* City of N.w York. 

■oolliwi trip. Mid: "It b Ira. that I am a uadllau for tb. Prml<Uacy My Imprvmloa U that with th. MwU. U Hlaampoll. tb. .... -h. U M llk.l, 
mock wfcw lh.t qi Th. mb law will h. kb. UrA ml Ml nr will cat mmt Agar.” 

umrtfuiA N. T., April 1.—cam. A. Wright, who ha. bn. M trhd M 
•l Wmion, — fo.hd g.Utp mt mm 

REMOVAL! 
To Bgve cost of moving we now offer our stock at a redaction. 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS. $3.26. 
GAVETT'S, 

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET 

0. M. ULRICH, 
in«1# of Fresh, F#ll and Smoked Meat#. Curer of t 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAU8AUEA A 8PECIALTY. 

ib West Front Street. The Trade Sa|>plkd. 

HERE'S A LEADER. 
Finest ISTew Dairy Bu-ttex, 

QOe. per lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street. 

J. P. LA1RE & CO., 
Cor. Front Street and FarJt are. 

At Their Old Hardware Store 
Offer for the Next io Days Special Inducements to 

CASH BUYERS. 
DON’T MIRA THERE BARGAIN. - 

J. Doane, OpticiaLn, 
Graduate of IfpenccFs school of optic*. Ajfent for the c laclcs. Ejc# tested free. 

An lU-fltUnc 

FTew Store 1 
I beg to snnooooe I bare opened # store pertaining to bedding, 

AX IQ \ffE3T FRONT STREET. 
Below wa quote hom at oat pdm: MaUrreerw, from (l.&o to *15.00; 1 ploen Booth America Hair, U Itm. *15.00; OoomvfOather PUhnra, *1 50, *J »0 and *1.50; naa bulbar Pillow, 15c.; Hdec^lown llllow. 50c.; ConaterymoM, *1, *1.15 aad 1150.; Bharta, Bolatcra, Pillow Chan; Oil doth, 15a to Me. yard; Oriental aad Twkhh Ban *1 to *A60. ronionw Crtaloa, aD Nik, *5 per pair Oommodaa, BedM&, Springe aod Bedroom Crockery, Oeoctree, Rocklag Cha.ro, BUoda aad a hudnd other Ullage cheaper Uraa *oa caa bey the* la a>y other Mora. 

T. J. CAREY, - Proprietor. 
71 Went Front Street. 

April I being oar Mia day, wa Win aot (eH ant* tha Mtowtaft Friday, April A 
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TROUBLE OTEK TB1 XUCWOOD LEASE.

Two Lode*. l t a l » I l W T B s . t t . U i . of
ta . HaD kr O H Klckt la tt. Tau, H t tto
felntlm Ana j KtfBMS to .Ulinqn .»h their
DM*.
The recent lease of the Elkwood

Building to the Salvation Army has
proved very embarrassing to the merc-
ers of two lodges In the baildlng, who
iave made arrangements for paWic

terlainmcnts. The Odd Fellows were
lo have one April 26, and the Uniformed
Rank K. or P . 'on April I t . Their
leases give them the. nee of Ihc Elkwood
Hall for one night in each year. Both
lodges had arranged lor their entertoin-
mcou before they discovered that a
enbseqent lease ball been made with the
Salvation Army, giving thom exclusive
use of the hall for every night in the
year. The complication is very embar-
rassing. The Salvation Army people
have possession and decline to relin-
quish it. The lodges have not deter-
mined what action they will take. The
Knights of Pythias bad even gone so
far aa to prepare their printing. Boin
societies are bustling around for a hall

liich to hold tneir entertainments,
matter Will unquestionably be set-

tled In a few days.

VE arc informed Hint-the popuiatloi
Iceland is falling at the rate of i

thousand a year. It is not to be won
dered at. Iceland is an exceedingly
Slippery country.

THE Emperor of (fermany not long
ago told hia people tiiat be was masU;
and there was none other. But th'
Reichstag has just flatly refused to car
ry ont one of his pet projects, ant) h-
finds that he is not quite in&ster afte
all bis bluster. •

T H E sis Baii young
College whose aim it is to qualify Ii
eelf to write advertisements in an
Ihetic and recherche style. That is not
a bad idea. There is everything in ad-
vertising, and there is a good deal in
the way in which it is di

J I s the city of London, it Is computed,
thirty gallons of ink are used every day.
Byron informs us that

That whi'-h makwi thoueanils, perhaps mil-
lions, think.

Even allowing for the drops that don't
happen to hit u thought when they fall,
those thirty gallons must be responsible
for considerable stir in the gray matter.

THE Queen of England don't have to
wear her, eyes out poring over newspa-
ipcrs and magazines, or fill her bead

ilh the monotonous inanities of daily
record- All this is done forher hy olhei
persons appoinled for that purpose, and
,only matters or personal or special in-
tercut a rc laid'tiefore her. But she in-
sists on doing her own eating yet, am]
they say her appetite Is remarkably
healthy.

A MAU out West got a grain of wheat

in his eye, which sprouted and

fair to yield an uniiBna. crop. Bat hr

became fearful that when the Buckeye

reaper was run through the eye at b a r

vest time it might impair his sight, ai

so had the grain transplanted. Such c

currences frequently cause more or less

Inconvenience. There, for instance, ii

David B. Hill, who has a presideiilia

chair in hie eye, and it Bomeetimes set

him almost wild.

I T has been contemplated fc

time to build a hotel adjoining Dr. Tal-

mage's Tabernacle in Brooklyn to ac-

commodate the pilgrims-whocome from

a distance to hear that versatile and <>•

robatlc expounder. This is a rcmarki

Die illustration of tbje power of the

church to draw tbe world unto itself,

and it is an idea full ofj naggestion. l'<

baps the time is not far distant wb

every church will have1 a hotel attach'

to It, where people can get a good rt

after the morning sermon and be able

to attend Sunday-school and the

log

THE idea has beeu advanced that the
multiplication of rallwiy lines has effect-

ieut modification of .our i
mate through their innuence upon el-
trical conditions. There may'be son
thing in this. It seems to be generally
noted tbat onr winter climate has mate-
rially changed of hik- years, and it is
quite possible lhat electrical distribu-
tion by nn'iitis of the it
a prominent factor In
know comparatively lil
and properties of ele)

| by, perhaps, we shall
tills wonderftil force.

ton tracks may be
the change. We
Me or the powers
Ictricity. By and

',»«* B. » Ctem."
lt some one should nform yon to-day

that there is an elephant on yonr back
don't be foolish enough to try and brush
it off; nor don't let some friend send yon
til over the city looking for a "round
square," for you will very probably find
tbat oar dealers In hardware are jast
oat of such an article. Notwithstand-
ing tiiTs timely advice there will be
many ID a moment of forget! ul ness
itoing just such foolish things

—Your eye* examined by Dickinson,
the Jeweler free. He h u every facility
for doing thto work satisfactorily.

I : ' : ; • - i '• :

LA (HUFFS: TAKES JIHST PLACE.

W Bivagei Even Greater tban Confttwption

-Btatiitle* from t i e Bttte Board of

Health.

T H E STRASCE WtBKinc know as

grippe has taken first place, in this

State, In the catalogue of fatal disease

The report of the State Board of health

for 1891 presents some statistics that

of importance ae showing the mor

lahly resulting from grippe and con

iumption:

In New Jersey for ten years endet
n 1£88 tbe average number of death;

from consumption was 3,182, and Iro.i
acute lung digt'a*es, 2.43H. From July
1, 1888, to July 1, 1889, 3,449 person
died of consumption aud 2,662 of iun_
iliseases. In the next year from Jnly
I 1889, to July 1, 1890, among a pop-
ulation or 1,441,017, there were 3,H04
deaths from acate lung diseases and
3,669 from consumption. From July
1, 1890, to July 1 1891 tbe deaths from
acute lung diseases reached the startl-
ing total or4,101 and Irom coiisim.pt ior
3,456.

Diuallen'l Unclaimed Letter*.

Following is a list of letters remain

g in the Duuelien Post Office for lh>

onth ending March 31, 1892. Per-

ns calling for the sutne please sf

idvertised."

Connolly Mnt.W Lcw«n«ky, Mre. C. M.
S, Mm. C. M. Monti, Mary
iffc, Mrs. T. Senbury. Mrs. J.

Joni*,,Mrs. D. BouUby, Oca. C.
Lynch. Mm.T. Wlibcy, Mra. W.
Ips Mrs. Zabn, Henry

JAMES EL HAROLD, P. M.

unellen, N. J. , March 31, 1892.

A Good April Tool'* Bay Joke.
One of the best jokes yet reported

as perpetrated on "Tom" Branling-
tm by his personal r.-ieiid Tunis W.

BJBty, both r«Bidenia ofsoulli I'lainfield,
this morning. Mr. Sisty procurrcd

New Brooklyn pond. A boy was the
started to notify Braniingham, nod th
latter, who is a great a;>ortsmai
supposing the bird to be a wild om
'mrrifl to the spot. He blazed awa
severaltimeB at the wooden object, and
finally rowed out in a bout to rec
the game. He was "mad ull through"
when he found oat tbat he was
victim of a practical joke.

Force1! Hotel To Be Ke-Opened.
Messrs. Miller Bros, this morning

conaumated a five-years'-lease with Con-
derl Bros., of New York, for Force's
Hotel on North avenue. The place
will be run under the sole managemem
or George and Wallace V. Miiler, ant
will be conducted as a first-clans family
hotel for permanent and transien
guest*. Tbe owners have agreed to
tear awsy the wooden awning in front
and erect an Iron balcony instead. Tin
building will also be remodeled, paper-
ed throughoot and re-painted.

Friti-ThomM.
Hiss Addie Thomas, t to daugbtc:

of Geo. Thomas formerly of Dunellen,
was married to Leigh Fritz of Jer-
sey city on Wednesday. The marriage
which was a very brilliant affair.
took place at the home of the bride.
The newly married couple were the
recipients of a large number of uscfu
and bandsome presenu.

Worth Knowing.

That A'LLCOCK'S POROUS PLAS
are the highest result of medicalsci
and skill and in Ingredients and method
have never been equalled.

Tbat they are the original and genu-
ine porous plasters, upon whose repa-
tat.on imitators trade.

That ALLCOCK'B POROUS PLASTERS
never fail to perform their remedial
work qnickly and effectually.

That this foct Is attested by thousand
of voluntary and unimpeachable test-
imonials from griitcfnl patients.
Tbat for rheumatism, weak back, sciati-

ca, lung trouble, kidney disease, dyspep-
sia, malaria and all local ]>a:ris they, are
invaluable. '

That when yon buy ALIXXKX'B POROUS
PLASTERS yon absolutely obtain the best
plasters made.

It Is said there Bra 230,000 singers In
the choirs of the Church ot England.
An employer of German elerkiiays tbat
they work twenty per cent, slower than
Eagltihonet

f & I FEXSSr LTAJTIA A* A DISBDUEE.

DtotribMUd ABMMC TraAeeaaea

Br.ry Citj Aloas ft* Li»..
Editorial In Philadelphia Pree* March 10. MB.

The speech of President Roberta at
the annual meeting of the Pennsylvania
Railroad was interesting in giving a
novel and striking Idea of the Import
ance to the business of tbe community
of a great corporation. The public,
except that portion of it employed'by
the railroads is apt to regard them as a
tcrincudous concern which simply moves
freight and carries passengers and as a
great absorber of money. They do not
know, or they forget tha t tba t railroad
company pave back to the community
In cash promptly the largest portion
of Its earning in wages and that It
is, besides, a large purchaser of manu-
factures and a patron of every depart-

it of trade. A purchasing agent In
city recently bought for bis com-

pany some sewing needles and an anchor
on the same day It would be difficult

t mention any article of commerce in
hlch a railroad company In its capacity

,.s a consumer does not deal. In his
speech, Mr. Roberta pointed out the ex-
tent of the Pennsylvania Railroad's ope-
rations as a purchasing aud consuming
portion of the commuuity. He showed
tbat daring tlio last decade that corpo-
ration bad absorbed the productions of
Philadelphia alone to the extent of
£15,800,000, or a t the rate of 81,509,-
000 per year. Tbe man or corporation
which adds $5000 per day to the busi-
ness of hia city, and does II for ten years
ought to be cultivated. This sum it is
understood includes only the money
spent in actual improvement—in term-
inals, wharves, warehouses, shops in the
city Ac, which indirectly tend to make
further increases in commerce and trajle
n many directions.

Tbe total expenditures of the road
ire, of course, much larger, aud, after
.bowing what It bad done for the city,
'resident Robert* took np those figures.

In 1891 the road expended in this
•ommonweallh 852,000,000, or a t the

rate of 81 0(10,000. Tlreru are not thrce
e United States whose

grow earnings arc equal to this sum,
which, after all, gives but a small idea
oftlie Pennsylvania's disbursing caduc-
ity, as we believe *40,000,000 were
spent on the line outside the State. The
figures do uot need elaboration. They
demonstrate how much and bow impor-
tant a part oftlie community the Penn-
sylvania Railroad is, and its intimate
relations to all matters pertaining to
business in a most striking way. '

The ultimate effects of these large,
constant, and timely expenditures can
not be contem|>oraneously known or
pointed out. We of this generation can

ily see that they have added largely
the convenience of tiie public, that

they have made the city more accessi-
ble 10 freight shippers, that they have
increased our coastwise and foreign
trade, tiiat they have added to our man-
ufactures, and in a hundred ways built
i]i and promoted tbe stability of^he
•ity and common wealth. President Rob-
rts and his able lieutenants are -to be
•ongratulateil on having done so mnch
oward tbe development of commeTce

and the promotion of all that tends to
a broader and more beneficent civilizu-

Trae Kant Always K

te'inudlo* tost ibe lnr
For HheutDBtiaoi,.

;."i' »•';.* ">i lV' i'l'-vVi.'- H**| Itiil |.r,i.-t;t,iini-.-.
1 m.,,!,. 1 -! 1,.,-.mca aivi consumption »
vUJty. H..w. M , ' I.
! !<•: \ 11.'.1 RmiKiiB. l>i>rn full 1" i r j tin
nt*1i44. You w i l l no t r t j ^ re t I t . Bulu

T U B Eh- <ru K Child, afae crtod lor CuLorta.

When th* baa ChlMrw the gmre the-a

THIS IS WHAT FLOWERS EXPRESS.

Apple blossom, preference.
Bachelor's button, lii.glo and Mlflsh.
Balm, itympathy.
Barberry, aonnieaa.
Candytuft, indifference.
Carnation pink, women 'a love.

chrysanthemum, cheerfalneu
t

Clamatls, mental beautj.
Colnmhine, folly.
Dahlik, dignity.
Faded leaves, melancholy.
Forget-me-DOt, remanitrance.
Jonquil, • IToction returned.
Lily of tbe valley, return of bappioeaa.
Myrtle, love ID absence.
Mom roae, suporior merit.
Faiuy, yon occapy my thought*.
Bed rose, bean t j.
Bed ClOTer, Industry.
Sanflower, haughtiness.
Sweet alyseum, worth beyond beaaty.
White rows, I am worthy of lore.
White daisy, Innocence.
Yellow io«e, infidelity. *

FIGS AND THISTLES.

Tbe most b«antiful thing on earth or In
heaTen 1* love.

Unbelief never tries to pnll anybody
out of th* ditch.

Backsliding- seldom happens in time of
trial or adrenllf.

'•Tbe Bon of Man came to glTe his life a
•om lor many."
• soni can evor be happy until it finds
that It baa DO sin.

A puncher full of t he Koly Qhort la not
moot afraid of eritlelsm.

The only good thing to do With a bur-
den la to give It to Christ.

Then la no kind of • sinnm wko may
not be saved to-day if ha will.

Th* beat medicine for Mlf-ooneelt le to

The way to be somebody 1B heaven Is to
be willing to be nobody on earth.

The moment we My no to ourselves,
we take a stand •gains t tbe devU.

People are aearoe who are satisfied with
their next door neighbor's religion.

Throwing itonea and bad words at peo-
ple ar* both prompted by tbe same spirit.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Tooth line*, Afe listen*.
Tbe mind makea the moral*.
A rolling stone gatheri p o w .
Matrimony Is what J M make tt.

WORTH KH0WHC6. .

Tkerttncofabee la neommended aa 1

There are *»,QCO whit*
0 IndUns In Oklahoma,

whit* people and »,-
h000

A gnat amyi
In Mexleo J u t eostb ot El FMO.

There a n hetwem 1.M0 and 1,700 Uw-
ge» in Boston, with •eatoelj baaina-s lo*

More than 1,000 TartaUee of flowm
lathered In Colorado last .ummer by «lat
AUda P. Lanalng.

Daw horaa, flint, boan'toak. end bone
ofellaorta ware made to «er*e t h e p w
poM by anglers of"the neollthle period.

In the "Hurt familial of Philadelphia" It
continue* to be a gastronomic bout that
the? have always paid ft a pound (or but-

_ nported to be beoomliw w j
marked In tbe leading olnbe and netaa-
tante of Mew York city.

maul, in tbe whit* of the eye
tbat they do not admit the

little red oorpueolee to which tbe ordinary
real appearance ot the blood la due.

In the eeoMtery of Wall etreet, New
York, tbe unmarked financial fi»»M out-
number a thousand to one tbe monument*
•noted to tbe enooeaafal •pecu Utor.

The gny balr of an Elbert county, Ga.,
...onieii,elgl.ty-eeTen yeerBOld, la falling
ont and being replaced by a lnioriant
growth of ]et blaok lock*, BO It le said.

Farmers near Leeda, N. D., are complain-
ing of the depredations of a herd of an-
telope that la destroying great qnantttiee
of the nnthnahed grain, flax eeemlng to
be tbe favorite food.

Among tbe latent patent* leaned la
Washington 1* one for an electro-pro-
pelling tricycle, which, It I* claimed, will
run at tbe rate ol from eight to twelve
miles an boar *t a nominal coat.

An old gentleman from Keokuk, la.,
,et an old lady for the drat time, fell dee-

perately ID love, proposed, was accepted,
•ecured • license and married tbe lady in
thirty minutes alter meeting her.

Tbe Pratt, Kan., Times, voicing tbe In-
iRnstion of the people at repeated Jail

deliveries, advisee the county to sell tbe
steel col Li and cages and hire a cowboy to
herd tbe prisoners in the city park.

From an early date the Chinese seem
to have constructed suspension bridges of
Considerable magnitude, one in the Prov-
ince of Junnan, constructed in the fear
66 A. D., being the most celebrated.

An ancient sword was dug up recently
In the pine; woods In Georgia, near the
forks of tbe Bavan&ah river and Brier
creek. The hammer marks on the blade
stamp it a* having been of home manu-
facture.

An absent-minded Toronto woman in
her hurry to start for church took from
a oloaet a pair of ber husband's trousers
for ber dolman, threw them over her 1
and did not discover ber mistake t
she bad thrown them over the back
pew In front of ber.

FOR AND ABOUT MEN.

George J. Longfellow, a brother of tbe
famous poet, is a farmer sod Urea near
Bexton, N. D.

People out In Chicago are starting a
movement to induce Mr. Eugene Field to
write the ode for the Colombian Exposi-
tion.

George Hsnlon, tbe acrobat, has aban-
doned tbe stage for the pulpit. He had
probably learned of Hr. Talmage's distin-

niahed •aooeaaea.
President David Btarr Jordan, of the

Stanford University In California, says
' "ist be la tbe heaviest man that ever au-

snded the Matterhora. —
Col. James H. Lane ot Lane's Confeder-

ate Brigade, la now professor of civil en-
gineering at the Agricultural and Me-
chanical College, Auburn, Ala.

When Tennyson Is invited to read aloud
from his works ha almost invariably
picks out the " Ode on the Death of the
Duke of Wellington" first, and then
" Hand."

Bayard Tsylor's old home, " Cedar-
croft," near Kennett Square, Pa., is adver-
tised for sale. It is now owned by the
son and widow of Dr. Lewis, executors of
the estate.

The remains of the Ute Henry W. Grady
were, recently removed from Oaklenu
Cemetery, in Atlanta, their temporary
resting place, to tL* tine white marble

' ' by Hrs-Q^ady in Westviuw

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention to reduced

prices in the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Slicd Peaches, Mus-
cat Grapes, Petaluma Plums, Lemon
Cling 1'eachea, Bartlett Pears, Orated
and Sliced Pineapple, Martinez Cher-
ries, the most delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantly on hand.

TO RENT.

The Cresceat Eink Hall.

Suitable Tor a market, Tor a gym

naaium or Tor a lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
PlainHeld, N. J.

JS8SS3&
fin,

r.nn* I.
-PH A. F u r .

mill aiifN
kit Lodre

COMMUTERS I

FINEST FIVES AMD TBMBT

XOTABT PVBLIO.

vov
READ

• Advertisement

PEOPLE

• WlhJ.

BEAD

YOURS.

—IN THE—

A. M. RVirrOK 8k, SOH,

Undertakers and Embalmers.

_ Residence No, 48 Mal'ltmn avenue, betweeu

NO. 74.

Oixr Leader

n a medium jirice Ladies' Slioo.

Price,

$1.98.
Jusi such bhocs us yon sec advertised

bargains Toi 82. ~9. Widths B, C

d P. Size 2)fc lo 7.

Coane & Vrn Ajs'a^

22 West Front St.

"he one-price hoot & slioc lio

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Manufacturer HdDtite In

.rness, S:wl<llery, Blanket**,

Whipn, Kobea, Etc.
New Store. New G cods

NO. 30 EAST FRONT STKKET.

.'• DO YOU

DONT DELAY

KEMPS
•BALSAM

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL!
PLAINFlKLn.

No. 11 Bast Front Street

Windham and Crowley,

THE PLAUB TO iflTV YOUK

IROCEBIES,
rEOVISION.S

VEHETABLES,
FECITS. ETC

B. D. NEWELL'S.
M m a t KnA rLAINVlRLD. M. J.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

20 IJberty Sfr.H-t. ({lor. Second Street

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT* STREET.
A,dinner U n e w relished wilboat a g ! » of pwd wine. We also wish lo call the illen-

i of our patrons and the public genenXly to oar large and most careMl? selected Hock o

CHOICE SHEEKIES, SAUTERNES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BCBGUNDIES, ETC.

ALES, POUTER AND BEER.
• call will be ablet,
oleaale houses in N

F. LINKE, W1""~1'

That (he Imperial Draped Pinned Pai>er Patterns, with Flat Duplicate*^ Cat
Oat by, are the Best In tbe World,

Oar Flat Pattern poaaeases all the advaatAges of ordinary flat pattern* sold.
In fnWiiior. t» Him we give you gratis a. Pinned and Draped Design wileb is a
pertect guide lo work by. For aale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
]« WEST FRONT STREET. PL AI WHELP. H. J.

SAVED
Even If you think yon are suited we can -I il i SHIL yon better- Do not buy

before yoa inspect oar selection of very fine batter.
Received this day upwards of two thousand pounds (thirty-foar tabe) or

xtra (jimlity Dairy and Creamery Batter, which we offer at the low figures of
5 and 27c. per pound.

We guarantee tbe hitter grade to be superior to that sold in most stores for
Elgin Creamery. If yon want Inducement* to buy your tea, coflee and baking
powder from ns, jast glance at onr show windows, yon'll be surprised

Sole agcnU in Plainfleld for Jones' celebrated Hungarian O. O. Flour. Try
a bag. Saratoga Chips 25c 1b. Headquarters for Flcmington famous hams,
bacon and shoulders.

We accept coupons issued by K & Pcale Co., 111., to sabscribere of the En-
:yclopedi& Britannica. . '

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

CLEANING AND DYEING.
HAVB YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED

In lime for warm weather.

Chailies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.
Entire Suit of Men's Clothing: Cleaned #l.r>O.

ft*- .Samples of the new Spring shades on baud.

I l l M J l i t & CO.,
*» NORTH AVEXTIK.

THE irnSTEST OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. 42 WB8T SECOND STREET.

I C TOR

W. H. ROGERS,
Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

•

MOT.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
II k 83 Somerset St., North PlainBeld. Telephone coll 113.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a flrst-fla&j Drag Store and DlanenBary. The boat Drngn and Medicine*
that money COD bay. His 2:10 salve good lor man and bean, 26c box. Shaw's
Wine Coca, 75c per bottle.

*"ff; FRONT S T R E E T . O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U B

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display of
Reliable Furniture to be
seen in America.

R. J. Homer & Go.,
6i, 63, 65 West S3 St., N. Y.

Stndebaker Bros.,
265-367 Canal Street.

Street (Sprinkling
Wagon* and Carts.

"I,ltfle Gem"

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

DAILY, EXCEPT Bl'NDAYH. 
r. W. Baayaa, Edltar aa* Pr»»rtoUr. 

No. 1 East Faoar Braier, 8eco»d Floor- 
/A* /Vj* Ofiet m mwU^Uii matter 

MUYIMP »T ’* **T ,ABT ol 

A»hfrr1r«J.>n^flT^4oU.^» ^"r atXyeaWb 

Xt look* w ll grandfiiher's h»t could ■Uml the wear and tear of another Tour 
j*» ‘ 

The feotive tyring Umb need* U) 
keep hi* weather eye on the lion- III* majesty may be only playing 'possum. 
Tina is “All Fool*' Day," ami It la hard- 

ly necessary to sa.v that It accommo- 
date* more people unrij has a larger fol- lowing than any other holiday in the 
year. 

nomioTDTa nivootiun. 
Tw Ledgat Tkengfct lk«j Had tha Usa *f 

tha Kail hr On* HigM la ths Tsar, Bat th* 
lalvatlea Amy Isfaass to Ksiloqalsfc their 
Claim. 
The recent lease or the Klkwuod Building to the 8*1 ration Army baa 

proved very embarrassing to the mem- ber* of two lodges in the building, who have made arrangements for public en- tertainment*. The Odd Fellows were 
to have one April 26, and the Uniformed I tank K. of I*.' on April 21. Their leasee give them the use of the- Elkwood 
Hall for one night in each year. Hot* 
lodge* bad arranged for their entertain- ment* before they discovered that a ■obatqOBt lease h*M been made with the Salvation Army, giving ihom exclusive use of the hall for every night In the year. The complication is very embar- rassing. The Salvation Army people have iMMseesion and decline to relln- quUh IL The lodge* have not deter- mined what action they will take. The Knight* of 1’ytblaa hud even gone ao far aa to prepare their priutlng. Noth societies are hustling arnund for a hall in which to hold their entertainments. The matter will unquestionably be aet- ‘ tied In a few days 

Wk are informed that the population of Iceland Is falling at the rate of a thousand a year. It ia not to be won- dered at- Iceland is on exceedingly slippery coontry. 
Thk Emperor of (termany not long ago told his people that ho «»* master 

and there was none other. But the Itelchstag has Jnst flatly refused to car- ry out one of his pot projects, and he fliula that he la not quite master after 
all hla bluster. 

There is a yocng man in Harvard College whose aim it is to qualify hinv self to write advertisements In an es- 
thetic and recherche style. That is not a bad Idem. There ia everything In ad- vertising, and there is a good deaf in the way In which it Is done. 

Ix the city of London, it is computed, thirty gallons of ink are used every day. Byron Informs us that 
Ke). Incite drw^u 
‘ISSUE *1 ou*ai ^ *" ml1 

Even allowing for the drops that don't 
happen to hit a thought when they fall, those thirty gallons must be responsible 
for conaklerablo stir in the gray matter. 

Tint Queen of England don’t have to 
wear her o/cs out poring over newspa- pers and magazines, or fill her bead with the monotonous Inanities of dally record. All this is done for her by other persona appointed for that pur|>oae, and 
only matters of personal or special in- terest are lai^efore l»er. But she in 
»ist* on doiu^hcr owu eating yot, and they say her appetite Is remarkably healthy.    

A max out West got a grain of wheal 
In bis eye, which sprouted and bad' fair to yield au unusual crop. But he liecamo fearful that when the Buckeye 
reaper was run throngh the eye at har- 
vest time It might Impair Ills sight, and so had l)ic grain transplanted. Such oc- currences frequently cause more or less 
iuconveuience. There, for instance, is David B. 11111, who has a presidential chair in his eye, and it somestimen acts 
him almost wild. 

It has bccu contemplated for som time to build a hotel adjoining Dr. Tal mage's Tabernacle in Brooklyn to sc commodate the pilgrim*-who come from a distance to hear thai versatile and 
robalic expounder. This is a remarku- ble illustration of the power of the 
church to draw the world unto Itaclf, and it is an idea foil of suggestion, hap* the time la not fur distant when ) every church will have a hotel attached to It, where people can get a good rest after the morning sermon and be able to attend Sunday-school and the e Ing service. 

The idea has beeu advanced that the 
multiplication of railway lines has effect- ed a permanent modification of our cli- mato through their influence upon elec- 
trical conditions. There may be some- 
thing in this. It seems to be generally noted that our winter climate baa mate- rially clianged of late years, and It la quite possible that electrical distribu- tion by means of the iron track* may be a prominent factor In the change. Wo know comparatively little of the powers and properties of elwirldty. By and 
by, perhapa, we shall .know more about this wonderful force. 

MWt Re • Cl—.- 
If some one should Inform you to-day that there is an elephant on your bark don't be foolish enough to try and brush k off, nor don't let some friend sand you 

all over the city looking for a “round 
square,” for you will very probably And that our dealers In hardware are Just out of such ao article. Not withstand Ing tills timely advice there wUl be 
many In * moment of forgeUulneaa doing Just such foolish things 

—¥our eyes examined by Dickinson, 
the Jeweler free. He has every fhdlity lor doing this work satisfactorily. 

. LA ORirPI TAJLC! 7IR*T FLACK. 
Its KavagM E>n Greeter thaa Cons—pUos 

—Statistics frow ths BUt# Board of 
Bsalth. 
THE HTRA.VaR Ef'IPEJfK k«IOW SO tJ»C 

gripfie has token first place, In till* 
State, In the catalogue of fatal diaeoaea. The report of the Stale Board of health 
for 1851 presents some statlatics that are of importance aa allowing the i lahly resulting from grijipo and sumption: 

In New Jersey for ten years ended In 1**8 the average number of deaths from consumption waa 3,182, and Irom acute lung diseases, 2.438. From July 1, to July 1, 1889, 3,449 person* died of consumption and 2,662 of lung lii*<-norn. In the next year from July . 1889, to July 1, 1890, among a pop ulation of 1,441,017, there were 3,804 deaths from acute lung dim-ancs and 3,669 from consumption. From July 1, 1890, to July 1 1891 the deaths from acute lung diseases reached the startl- ing total of 4,101 and irota consumption 3,466. 

Connolly. Mr*. W Col.-. Mr*. C. M. Jrillgt. Mis. T. Jon.*..Mr*. I». Lynch. Mr*. T. Up* Mrs. Jam 

Dnn#U#s » Uoclslmad Letters. 
Following IB a list of letters remain lug III the Dune-lien Fust Office for tin* month ending March 31, 1892. Per tons calling for the suinc please say •advertised. " Lc-w.-k,. Mrs. C. M. Mervll. M*ry Ikwbury. Mr*. J. HiNiMiy. Oeo. C. Wllhry. Mr*. W. Zaftn. Henry H. Harold, P. M. 1 hi nolle n, N. J., March 31, 1892. 

A Good April Fool's Day Joke. 
Chic of the best joke* yet reported was |*en*etrated on “Tom" Branting- liara by his personal fricud Tunis W. 

Sixty, both n widen la of South I Main Acid, 
this morning. Mr. Sisty procurred a wooden duck, which he floated in the New Brooklyn pond. A b*jy wax then 
started to notify Brsntiugluim, and the latter, wl.o I* a great spoilsman xupposiug the bird to be a wild one, 
'lurritf 1 to the ajiot. He blazed i several time* at the wooden object, and finally rowed out in a boat to recover the game. He was “mad nil through” when he found out that he was the victim of a practical Joke- 

Fore#* Hotel To Be Ba-Opeaod. 
Messrs. Miller Bros this moruing 

coiirtumated a five-yenra'-lease with Con- 
doit Bros., of New York, for Force’s Hotel on North avenue. The place will be run under the sole management of George and Wallace V. Miller, and 
will be conducted aa a first-class family 
hotel for permanent and transient guest* The owner* have agreed to tear away the wooden awning In front and erect an Iron balcouy instead. The building will also be remodeled, paper- 
ed througboal and ro-painted. 

Frits Thorax*. 
Mi* Addle Thomas, t io daughter of Geo. Thomas formerly of DaneHen, was married to Leigh Fritz of Jer- 

sey city on Wednesday. The marriage which was a very brtlll&ot affair, took place at the home of the bride. The newly married couple were tile 
recipients of a large number of useful 
and handsome presents. 

Worth Knowing. 
Hi at Allcock'r Poaocs Plasters 

are the highest result of medical science and skill and in ingredients and method have never been equalled. That they are the original and genu- ine porous plasters, upon whose repo tal on Imitators trade. That ALLOOca'a Poaoet* Blasters never fail to perform their remedial work qnkkly sod effectually. That this fact is attested by thousand of voluntary and on tin peach able test- imonials from grateful patients. That for rheumatism, weak back, sciati- ca, lung trouble, kidney disease, dyspep- sia, malaria and all local paina the* invaluable. That when you buy Allcock’* Porous Plasters yon absolutely obtain the beat plasters made. 

a* iHtt PLAINFIELD 
fB> mUTLTAlU AB A 1 

It Is said there are 2*0,000 singers In the choirs of the Church of England. 
An employer of German clerks aaya that they work twenty per cent, slower than English ones 

■tutorial la Philadelphia Praia. March M. ML 
The apeech of President Robert* at the annual meeting of tho Pcanaylvaala Railroad waa Interesting in giving a novel and striking idea* of the Import- ance to the buiineoa of the community of a great corporation. The pnbhe, except that portion of It employed* by the railroad* la apt to regard them aa a termeudoas concern which simply moves freight and carrh* |MMwengeni and as a great absorber of money They do not know, or they forget that that railroad company pay* back to the community in rash promptly tho largest portion of Its earning in wages and that It ia, besides, a large purchaser of manu- factures and a patron of every depart- ment of trade. A purchasing agent In this city recently bought for hla com- pany some sewing needles and an anchor on the same day It would be difficult to mention any article of commerco in which a railroad company in its capacity as a consumer does not deal. In bis speech, Mr. Roberts pointedoot Die ex- tent of the Pennsylvania Railroad'*ope- ration! aa a purchasing and consuming portion of the community He showed that during the last decade that corpo- ration had absorbed the productions of Philadelphia alone to the extent of $13,MOO,©00, ®r *lth® of *1,500,. r><T year. The man or corporation h adds *-*>000 per day to the busi- ness of his city, and docsll for ten years ought to be cultivated. Tills sum it Is understood includes only the money ■|M-nt In actual improvement—in term- inals, wharves, warehouse* simps in the pity Ac., which Indirectly tend to make further increases in commerce and trace in many directions. The total expeuditarea of the road -e, of course, much larger, and, after allowing what it had done for the city, President Roberta took up those figun-s. In 1891 the road expended In thi* commonwealth *52,000,000, or at the rate of *1,000,000. There are notthree railroads in the United States whoso gross earnings are equal to this sum, which, after all, gives hut a small idea of the Pennsylvania’* disbursing capac- ity, ns we believe $40,000,000 were spent on the line outside the ritatc. The figures do not need elaboration. They demonstrate how murh and how impor- tant a part of the community the Penn- sylvania Railroad is, and its intimate relations to all matters pertaining to business in a most striking way. The ultimate effects of these large, constant, and timely expenditures can not be contemporaneously known or pointed out We of this generation can only see that they have addod largely to the convenience of th© public, that they have made the city more accessi- ble to freight shipper*, Unit they haw inrraufcMl our coastwine and foreign trade, that they have added to our man- ufactures, and in a humlrcd ways built up and promoted (tie stability of^the city and commonwealth. President Rob- erts and bis able lieutenants are Ao be congratulated on having done so ranch toward the development of commerce and the proraoUou of oil that tends to a broader and more beneficent riviliza- tlon. 

True Merit Always Wine. The rnonnoui Mke of Dr. Howp'i Ar*bt*n R. tn.dl-* U*t ibrtr im-rll before th«- |«opl.-. Fi.r KJi.-uiiiBli-ui. (nunli SonfuW. Mi Kb.nim ih.-re l« nmlilii* *>|M<rI a* Dr. Ilowr’* Ar*M*n Bhmd Tonic It —. k- oul tar vtrur In Ibi- Nuud nrwl ihuriiuihlf purlflca It. I»r. Ilowe -*• * IMItuo Hospital prsceiUoDrr. and made blood iIIk«m* and cvo»uinpU<m a sprvUltv. Howe «MI!fceureoartar«»i*a*iinptioo 
- * r, Unisowt In PlainftoAL 

Thar* are SOBAQB wklfo paopla udM,- MOIndlaas In Oklahoma. 
jyjsrA P**». Thar* an batwosn 1A» and 1,700 law- 

5S* 
fatbarad ta Colorado lost a A lids P. I ana la*. Daar borwa, flint, boa 

of ths 1 

r by Mln 

In ths -Eret fain Ilka of PhilaiMptt*1 
eon tin ore to ha a gaatronomlc boaat t they have always paid fl a pound (or but- 

Th. ,n]odk. fmtart th. Mri* <X wbUmbi^orWIloU b««mln» ~7 

wbre ’-ao. »u atek. »• p-i her Caalorta. 

THIS IS WHAT FLOWERS EXPRESS. 
Apple bloaaom, preference. Bachelor’s button, single and aelflah. Balm, sympathy. Barberry, *0 a rare*. Candytuft, Indifference. Carnation pink, woman'a lore. Chines# chrysanthemum, checrfnlnei under mlafortane. Clematis, mental beauty. Oolombina, folly. Dahlia, dignity. Faded leaves, melancholy. Porfct me not, remembranoe. Jonquil, affection returned. Uly of the valley, return of happtoeaa. Myrtle, lore in abaenoa. More rose, an parlor merit. Pansy, you occupy my thoughts. Bed roee, beauty. Bed clover, industry. Bonflowar, haughtlnnre. Sweet alyream, worth beyond beauty. White rose, I am worthy of lore. White daisy, Innocanea. Yellow roos, infidelity. * 

FIGS ARP THISTLES. 
The most beautiful thing on earth or In heaven ia lore. Unbelief never tries to poll anybody oat of tha ditch. Backsliding seldom happen* In time of trial or adversity. “The Bon of Man cam to »tre bia Ufa a ransom for many.'* VMMm avwbe happy until It finds 

t la not A preacher fall of tha Holy Qboi much afraid of arltlciam. Ths only rood thing to do with a har- den is to glre it to Christ. There la ao kind of a alnner who may not be eared to-day If ha wilL Tha beet medicine for self-eonoeit y to be wall lntrodnoad to yoorsslf. Tha way to be an to* body la bearea Is to bo willing to bo nobody on earth. The moment we my no to oorsalres, wa taka a stand against the dovlL People are eeeroa who ore aetMUd with their next door nelrhbor's religion. Throwing stones and bad words at pro- pis are both prompted by tha asms spirit. 

STUB £*0S_0f_JH0U6HT. 
Yonth slnga, Age listens. 

tha leading clubs rente of Maw York elty. Tho blood vessels in tha whtta of tha eye ore so small that they do not admit ths little red eorpoaolre to which the ordinary real appearance of the blood is doe. Ia tbs cemetery of Will street, Ifaw York, tho ‘ — * 
erected to th* ■ Ths grey hair of u Elbert county, G*., woman, eighty-eeren year* old, Is falling out and being replaced by a luxuri growth of Jet black lock*, ao it la arid. Farmers near Leeds, N. D., lag of the depredations of Ulope that is destroying great quantities of the nnthreabed groin, flax seeming to be the favorite food. Among the latest patents teased In Washington 1* one for an aleetro-pro- pelling tricycle, which, it Is claimed, will runlet thereto of from eight to twelve 

An old gentleman from Keokuk, la., met an old lady for the first time, fall doe- prrotely In lore, proponed, was accepted, secured s lloenae and married the lady in thirty minutes after meeting her. The Prett, Kan., Times, voicing donation of the people at repeated Jail deliveries, ad* 1m the coontj to sail tha steel cell* and cages and hire a cowboy herd the prisoners In the city park. From an early date the Chlnem act to have constructed *uspansioD bridge# of oonaldernbia magnitude, one in the Prov- ince of Junnan, constructed in the year «6 A- D-, being the moot celebrated. An ancient sword waa dug up recently In tha plney woods In Georgia, near the forks of the Barannab river and Brier creek. The hammer marks on tbs blade stamp It aa having been of borne factum. An absent-minded Toronto wo her hurry to start for church took from a closet a pair of her husband’* trousers for bar dolman, threw them over her and did not discov«y bar mistake until aha had thrown them over tha back of i 

FOR AND ABOUT MEN. 
Oeorgc J. Longfellow, a brother of the famous poet, la a farmer and Urea ne Beaton, N. D. People out In Chicago are starting movement to induce Mr. Eugene Field to write the ode for the Columbian Exposi- tion. George Hanlon, the acrobat, has aban- doned the stage for the pulpit. He had probably learned of Mr. Tslmage's distin- guished suocnasca. Proaidant David Starr Jordan, of tho Stanford University In California, aAys that he ia the heaviest man that e eroded the Matterhorn. Ool. James H. Lane of Lane’s Ooi ate Brigade, is now professor of ei glneoring at the Agrlcaltnral and Me- chanical College, Auburn, Ala. Whan Tennyson is invited to read aloud from his works be almost invariably picks out the •• Ode on the Death of tbs Duke of Wellington ” first, and then “ Maud." Bayard Taylor’s old home, MOedar- oroft," near Kennett Hquare, Pa., la adver- tised for sale. It ia now owned by the son and widow of Dr. Lewis, executors of the estate. The remains of the late Henry W. Grady were recently removed from Oak in no Cemetery, In Atlanta, their temporary 

NEUMAN BKOS. 
Call spet-ial attention to reduced price* In the large selection of their 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Oakland Orange, Sliced Peorheo, Mus- cat Grapes, IVtaluraa Hum*, Lemon Cling Peaches, Bartlett Pears, Grated end Bllced Pineapple, Martinez Cher- ries, the most delicious 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

constantly on baud. 

TO RENT. 

The Crescejt Rink Hall. 

Suitable for * market, for a gjm- 
nasium or for a kxlgc room. 

C. H. HAND, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

£ocl0e B&cctiuQB. 
OBDKH or I BOB HALL.-The ofcteat at fraternal orders ha* Inermreq its reserve 

Saw ftjTSWBSS'Xrta 
fiu’£Zrs£r3Ji STELEST-Sk tlfteatra froo, n.aso to ■,«! panblr at death. 

day In Odd Fallows' Hall, Ho. ■ Wsat IteeuwA 
Yinrsnv W Hash. (%!•* Juatlee. »■*!’. Stoma. Aoooantaat. 

jgraB&JSHbFU 
ton* l. Warn Aurn Kaltii A- Fur. Reporter. 

eSEsaMim* 

Km aim or •i Srth Ttonra- 
I-otTs f. Tan Aiervna. Dtotauw. 

COMMUTERS t 
’"sawk fciBaaai 

■OTA*T rVBLid. 

1. 1892. 

YOU 
BEAD 

THIS 

Advertisement 

OTHKE 
PEOPLE 

WILL 
HEAD 

YOURS. 

Ad. 

c0URlER 

A. M. RTJKTON & SON. 
Undertakers and Embalmere. NO. S* PARK AVK.VTE 

Rreldrnce No. «X avvDue. bv4waeu Fourth and Fifth 8trre«a. . - ~_|teaJd..noe.T:. Ofllce, #0. H1LI.8IUB f ^MBTF.hr. whs 

NO. 74 

Otxr Leader 
In a medium price IMilks' Shoe. 

$1.98. 

Just such allocs us you see advcrtlaed 
ns bargains foi $2.79. Widths B, C 
md l». Size 2\ to 7. 

Loane &. Vm Ar&'a's 
22 Wtst Front St. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Manufacturer and D« Ucr In 

lftarnesa, 8oddlery, Blauket*. 
Wlilp*, Hohen, Et«. 

Nevr Stcre. New G ooda NO. *0 EAST FRONT STB BET. OeU-lvr. 

•' DO YOU 

Couch 
donr DELAY 
take _ 
KEMPS 

.BALSAM 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE BTOCY G^OCE^IES 

10 Liberty Street NOT.I4-IJT. (Vor. Secomd Street. 
NO. 43 WE9T FRONT, STREET. 

CHOICE SDEMUS, SAFTE1XES, CLHEIS, CHilffiCHES, IDICUSHIES, ETC. 

AI.KS, rORTEB AND BEER 

F. LINKE. —- 
mxe: you aware Tb»t tke Im[N*rial Drefwd Hnoe.1 Paper PUten* with Phi Doplleuea'lo Cl Ool by, ore the Beet In tho World, 

. HUT, Fl“ P.*! UTTI !»-*-«• *U the advaougeo of ordinary Sat puterea told. *^‘IIUon *° **• gi-e yon gratia a. Pinned nnd Draped Deaign which la a 

SAVED! 
Even If you think yon are railed we can hull rail yon better- Do not boy before you Inflect our .election of very Bne bolter. Received this day upward, of two Unyuand pound, (thirty-four tuba) of extra quality Dairy and Creamery Butter, which we offer at tbo low llguie. of 25 and 27c. per pound. Wo guarantee tho latter grade U» be superior to that sold In moot stores for fclgfci Creamery. If you want Inducement* to buy your Urn, coffee and baking powder from on, ju,l glance .1 onr .how wludowa, you'll be rarprirad 
Sole agent, in Plninileld for Jone.'celebrated Hungarian O. O. Plonr. Try a bng Saratoga Chipn 25c. Ib. Headquarter, for Flomlngton famou. hama bacon and shouldpra Wo accopt coupona isracd by R A Pcalc CO., 111., to aulaerlbera of the En. cyclopedia Britannica. * 

CSITED TEA ASD COFFEE GROWERS AHSOCIATION, 

CLEANING AND DYEING. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In time for warm weather. 

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies’ Dressing 
Sacquesand Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Entire Suit of Men'a Clothing Cleaned Wl.fiO. 

W.-lunphw of the new .Spring .hade, on hand. 

HILLIER & CO., 
 <» NORTH AVBNtlE. 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! "S 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 * 83 Bomeract St, North PlainBeld. Telephone call 113. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keepu n Hrat^lna. Drug Store and Dlapcnanry. The beet Drug, and Medlctnra buy. Ilia 2 JO balrc good for man and beaat, 25c. boa. Shaw'a |ter buule. 

FRONT STREET. OPPQ9ITE PARK AVENUE 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Front Street- 

Windham and Crowley, 

«W-nm+lMm be UMri. 
THE PLAut TO BUY VOW 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 
- VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. Baa* great forest. PLAINFIELD. «. J. 

FURNITURE. 
Visitors to New York 
Are corilially invited to call 
anti in-pect our slock and prices. Largest display ol 
Reliable Furniture to be 
seen in America. 

Studebaker Bros., .uriurnn. co.r.ai, 
065-26/ Canal Street 

COLLIER, 
OPT I CI AN Eyaa Xuau* fpt 

US*. a Part araai 
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' H E R E A N D T H E R E .

—To-day Is moving day nnd ninny
changes are being made.

—Bo very careful what yon pick up
on the elreetJ to-day, for this la kit

aa "All Fool'i Day."
—The report* of the Public Library

Directors and the Librarian arc crowded
oat or to-day'd issue.

—Workers | from the Florem
Miwlon New York, will speak at Ke-
form Hall Sonday evening.

—"Ifyon sec what yon don't want,
ask for It," lathe way Moeher, the cigar
dealer on North avenue, puts It.

—The fourth combination sale of
homes will take place a t Thompson's
otahlaft next Wednesday, April 6.

—Have you ever tried Stephenson's
ice cream aa desscrtT If not, give him
11 -ample order. Yon will be more than
satisfied.

—The proprietors of the Central
Hotel will provide another spread for
their patrons U>-morrow afternoon and
evening.

—The season never gets the best of
Randolph, tlio j-li.ii iii,i.-ist. lie
strawberry and peach crushes already
on draught,

—"How to Find Spiritual Troth,'
will i>e the subject of the discouite at
the Seventh-Day Baptist Church to-
morrow morning.

—The season for bon-nres has ar-
rival ninl |><• J •-• ii:•. burning up rubbish,
etc , should be very careful, especially
in wiudy weatiier.

There will be a "mock trial" in
the Thlrf Slreet Mission next Tuesday
evening, at whk-h time llie monthly
social will Uke place.

—The North PUiiiifield Council will
meet and organize this evening, when
Mayor Baondere will appoint the Stand-
iny Committees for the year.

.—A iiiuldle-nged woman named
Chirfc tripped and fell on the sidewalk
on Somerset [ street, yesterday after-
noon, breaking one of her fingers.

—A handsome granite monument lias
* been completed for the Sheehan family,

Of JSomervllte, which is to be erected in
tlie Catliolfc Cemetery in this city.
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—Tlie Pi reon Hardware Comji
lias been sold to Zimmerman & Rampf,
of New York, wlio will take possession
next Tuesday, April 5 In the mean-
lime the I'ierson Company will continue
thefr special sale.

\ strange co-incidence is the fact
that within the past few weeks thi
fathers of three of Plaiuficld'e well-
known physicians have passed away.
The physidans are C. M. Field, T. H.
Tumliiisou anil E. W. Hedges.

The linger Manufacturing Compa-
ny yesterday sent a gift of $3,000 to
the mnmigers of the Elizabeth Hospital,
whkh is greatly In m-ci! of assistance.
Tha hfttulsomo and wholly unexpected
gift was gratefully received by the man-
agers of the iuBiitution.

—If the "subscriber" who takea ex-
ception to the fact that the Courier has
been reminding iiu readers, day after
duy, of llie advisibily of muzzling their
ilugs, by publishing records of the dog
OatebsrS1 work, ••••"ii ,| pay half a dollar
for a tnuzzle for his own dog, he might
huve no reason to complain.

—The UnitedTeaandColTceG!
Asttociailon annouuee the receipt or
two thousand pouuda (thirty-four tubs)
of extra quality dairy and creamery
butter, which they offer at 23c and 27c.
per poaad. Tuey also declare tbelr in-
tention of accepting coupons lamed by
J(. ri. Peale Co., 111., to rabwribers to
the Encyclopedia BnUnnlca.

THS •7W0ETH LIAQtJI.

Tha i u u l I N U I I of the Kawark COD-
Itoam LMCU.

The Newark Conference Epworth
League held Us annnal meeting In the

[orristown M. E. Chnrch on Tuesday
night. It wm largely, attended, and
full or religious seal and entlmsiasr

It demonstrated in a very marked
and emphatic manner the energy, th<
zeal and the activity in good works of
the young people, and It also Bhowed
that the eminently practical and basl-
lese-Iike methods of the Methodist
lenominatlon are a striking feature of

this remarkable active organization of
the younger clement of the church.

The history of the Epworth Leagni_
iclf is a remarkable example of the

push and energy of the Methodist
Church. It was organized in Cleveland,
Ohio, on May 15,1889, anileonBeqneno

quite three years old. It wan
the result of the onion of a number of
young people's societies In the Metho-
tist Chnrch. To-day its branches ex-
end all over the Union, and its mem-
icrs are nninbereil by hundreds of
hiHUsands. In the Newark Conference
,lone there are over 10,0(10 members,

l>oth young men and women being in-
cluded iu the membership, and all
actively engaged in some department

y g g
of church work.

Bev Dr. Hurlbut of this o%, who
is one of the founders of the Epworth

League, was among the clergymen on
" l t f ho spoke at the meeting.

PERSONAL
The Rev. E. M. Rodman, rector of

race Episcopal Church, preached the
snuon in St. Paul's Church at Bound

Brook, last enening.
Jasper Wilson, of North Plalnfleld,

who has been for the past week serious-
y ill with nervous prostration, was yes-

ay removed to an institution for the
treatment of nervous diseases. His
many friends look forward to h'u quick

wovery.
The death is announced of George

Tomlinson, father of Dr. T. H. Tomlin-
HI, of this city, which occurred at his
onlQ in ^hiloh, N. J., yesterday mom-
.g, ,agcd eighty-four years. His death
:sulted from old age. Funeral services
•j Sunday afternoon at two o'clock.
The funeral of the late ex-Senator

Robert L. Livingston, wlicse sudden
Jeath occurred at midnight on Wed-
nesday, will take place from his late
residence, No. IG9 Broadway, tt>-mor-

aftemoon at one o'clock. Rev. A.
R, Dills will officiate and interment wilL

latle at Elizabeth town. New YorT
State.

Elizabeth, widow Jof tlie late GcorgB
Randolph, died at her homo on Went
Fourth street during last niglit, from
paralyHis. Mrs. Randolph was I'auiil-
iarly known to the older I'lain fielders

'Aunt Betsy," everyone of whom
held her in high esteem. The funeral
wiil take place from Ml. Olive Baptist
Church on Sunday at 2.30 p. m.

Dr. Smith English Hedges, father of
Dr. E. W. Hedges of tbifl city, died at
hlB home io Chester,"N. J., at an early
hour Ihis morning, a CUT a three month's
ItoeBB from inflammation of the stomach.
I>r. Hedges was mxty-one years of age,
iiiiil leaves a widow, one daughter and
two sons. Funeral services from the
house on Monday at one o'clock p. m.

Twelve giiiues in ;ill were rolled on
tire Orescent league alleys last even-
ing, but noue of the scores eqoalled
1 lallock's of the previous night.
Eleven of last night's scheduled eon-

atita forfeited their game. Tliey
Hawkins, Keller, 2; Barnes,

Brett, 3; Codington, 2; Leggett, Wil-
liams and Woodruff. II. Doane rolled
against Adams and beat him one pin,
Llie score being Doane, 144; Adams
143.

Election or Officer*.
At a regular meeting of Frankhr

Council, No. 41, Jr. O. IT. A. M., hell
ast evening, the following officers wert
elected: Councilor—F. C.f David Bo

dine; Vice Councilor-John F. Reed;
Conductor—Herbert S. Thatcher; War-
den—John F. Wakefleld; Ass't Rec.
See.—Finnan A. Long; Inside Sentinel
—Caleb Dickinson; Outside Sentinel—
Edward E. Brown; Medical Examiner—
O. L. Jenkins, M. D.

Hew Real E«t=te Finn.
E. M. VanBuren and II. W. Stover
ive associated themselves In tlie real

estate business under the firm, name of
Stover A VanBuren, and hawe secured

iffice at No. 39 North avenue, Wil-
liam C. Butler has also removed his in-
surance office from No. 1 East Front
itreet, af.er being located there for the
past fifteen years, to No. 39 North av-

Bennion of the 7«t«iui.

The Firth Annual Reunion of the
[fow Jersey Brigade Society, including
Llie Sew Jersey Regiments 5th, 6th,
7th, 8lh and l l th , will be held at Jer-
sey City on Saturday April 9. There
are several Grand Army men in this
ity who fought with these regiments,
ud some of them wiil doubtless attend

Hotw Tram th* Dog Pamad.

Three dogs were delivered u> the
pound-master ou Wednesday, and three
more yesterday. In all forty-seven
dogs have been killed, three were re-
deemed and fourteen more will pay the
death penalty this afternoon.

'. i ! I

IHE 61EP11H QUXET1OV.

Mr. Grant Intiit. thst the ApoitU P*ol kad
Dr. Lewi, an »t lus t Onr Mamj PoinU.

To THE EDITOR OF THE COURIER:

As I open Dr. Lewis's third letter, I
find what might m proof of
contusion or Indistinctness on my own
part with which he taxes me. If It be
not that, he must himself hi
indistinct Impression or what I had said.
Thus he* nays: "The core of his argn-

it is that in some way (f) the law of
the Sabbath is abrogated, so that
Christians are not under obligation to
obey it."

Surely I did not leave It uncertain In
what way this had come aboaL I:

allow that -I quoted the apostle
(Col. 2-14) that "the bond written in
irdinances"—lhe bond of obligation w

them—"He hath taken out of the way,
tailing it to his cross," and that we are

therefore ".lead U> the law by the body
of Christ," (Rom. 7-4). This ought to
be enough to show that the indislinct-
ncHR of l*i. Lewis's apprehension can-

ot be charged to me.

But if he had apprehended lie would
ave seen why it was I began by 'quot-
ig an apostle. Tho apostle lived in a
ew dispensation which had begun with
the Holy Ghost sent down from heav-
n," the cross having ended the dispen-

sation of law. And io the Spirit ao come
the Lord, himself referred his disciples
for fresh and full light ae to everythiiij'I have many things lo say unto you,
>ut ye cannot hear them now. How

be it when He, tlie Spirit or truth, is
i, He shall guide you into all tlie

truth." 1'ro. 16:12-13.
Now the law is one of those things as

to which new revelation lias been given,
ffliat it teaches. In

Gal. 3 we have it fully. I quote as
ch as necessary only, and from tin-
'ised version, to which Dr. Lewis I-

partiat. My readers, Bible In hand,
can [ill up (Tie gaps.

The epistle to tlie dilations has Tor
:ts special subject the relation of the
law to Christianity. They had taken
up the law to ported the gospel, and
the npostle "stands on doubt" of them.
H<s refers them to the history of God's
dealings with men to show tliem that
'.lod before giving the luw took can.
hat the promise of blessing through the

gospel should be secured to all the fam-
ilies ol tse earth:—'—
'And the Scripture, foreseeing thai

God would justify the Gentilus by faith,
preached beforehand the gospel um<,
Abraham saying. In thee sliuli all tin

be blessed. So then they which
faith arc blessed with faithful
m. For as many as are of tin-
i under a curse: for it is written,

Cursed is everyone which continuelli
mt in all things written In the book ol
he law to do them. Now that no mai>
a justified by tlie law iu the sight ot

(ioil its evident, for, The righteous shall
live by faith, and the law ia not of faith
but, He that doe ill them shall livt- in
them."

There is the principle of law. It is a
•nan 'living' by personal fullillnieiit ol
liis responsibility. It is the opposite o;
faith, which is rcliauce upon another's
•ork. People mostly try however ti
li.X these things together, us Dr. Lewi;
MB. Tiie apostle goes on to meet this,
ml show its impossibility.

"Christ redeemed as from ihe cursi
of tlie law, having become a curse (oi
Js; tor il is written, Cursed is everyone
.Ism hangetb on a tree: that UJMIII tin
.ieulilus mi^lit come the blesaing i>
Abraham in Uirwl Jesus, that we migli.
receive ihe promts*] of llie Spiri.
through faith."

Now, listen:—
"BrttttiFeu, [ apeak after two uinnnir
men: though It !«? <ul a inim'ii covi-

.iii, yet when il iiath liven confirmed,
i man maJEtdh it void,or»cWeth there-

Now to Abraham were the promi-
s Spoken, and lo his seed. He saitl.
'L And to Hfetls,as of many, but unu
a, and to thy seed, which is Clii-im.
ow Ihyi I say: A covenant confirmed

beforehand by God, the law, which
aine 430 years after, doth not dis-
rimil. so as to make the promise ol
one effect. For if the inheritance t«-
>f the law, it is no more of promise:bui

God hath granted it to Abraham tn
promise."

iee now what use the apostle
>f the late coming of the law.

God had already secured everything to
the Gentiles—whichlwe are—by prom-
ise, on the principle of faith. Now o
promise once clearly given, admits ol
no conditions being added lo it after-
wards. But law means condition, the
condition of personal fulfillment of com-
mandment You cannot then add the
law to that gospel promise. It wonld
i[>oil everything. And God look care
o put 430 years between the two to
nake it impossible.

Paul, the apostle, was not then, it Is
plain, a Seventh-day advocate. Had
iie been, he would have told us that the
law in its essence existed from the be-
ginning, and that Urns, instead of being
v> long after the gospel, it in fact oj-
inted a much longer time before it; that
lhe law was God's "universal moral
covenant," and that to it, rather, the
gospel it is, that is tacked, w order to
make the .aw possible to live under.
~,ir. Lewis will show us how hereafter.
But Paul and he are helplessly at issue.

The apostle asks lor us now the qnes-
ion which naturally rises to our lips:
'What then,"—bfctier as substantially
he common version, 'why then1—the

<aw* It'was added because of trans-
gressions, till the seed should come to
whom the promise hath been made."
(I pass over some verses here for the
connection's sake: they are a paren.
thesis.) "But before faith came, we
were kept In ward under the law, stint

I> unto the laltb, which should aftcr-
UPIS be revealed. So that the la* baa
'.'en our tutor (to bring us) unto Christ
latwe might be Justified by faltti. But
cw that faith Is come, we are no longer

under a tutor.

Thus the law came In for a given time
and with an educational purpose, now
achieved; and we are no longer under
it, mark, even as our tutor. Nothing
could more completely destroy the
whole Beventh-day system. For if the
law were simply onr rale of lire, would
It not be onr tutor! Who can deny
lliiaT Dr. Lewis strongly affirms it.

The apostle denies It. They are agaii

Try now the moral and ceremonial
diversities, if yon will, upon this. Was
the curse of the taw that Christ bore,
the corse for non-fulfillment of cere-
monies only, or for HIIISag*ln«t the dec-
alogneT For the latter evidently and
and supremely. Then the law here
Includes the decalogue as its chief part.
Hut it la the same law all through, as
the apostle shows, whatever (in con-
trast with faith) makes life de|>endent
upon keeping the commandments. Does
Christianity come out to supplement the
law, leaving one under It, but doing
away the peoalUesT This too the apos-
tle denies, for whoever to of the works
or the law Is under the curae. Why?
Because the law curses every one who
does not keep it nil. Christianity does
uot take away the penalties of the law,
which would be really making It void,
for what makes law law is penalty.

Thns the Lord, In what was yet a dis-
pensation of law, affirms the law. Sol-
emnly He affirmed, magnified and made
It honorable when he took its corse to
deliver us from it. Thank God there-
fore we are delivered; faith ia come and
we are no longer under the law, ev

iU schoolmaster.
F. W. GHAUT.

A VERDICT F02 $7,075.

Cooniellor Reed Wini Hii Cue Ag*iD«t the
the Philadelphia ind Reading Eailroid.
In June, 1889, Abbie Van Doren wat

3 her way from her homo in the west
-ly end of Bound Brook to Sunday
:hool, walking over Ihe railroad cross-
ig near which stood Engine No. 98 of

the P. A H K !;. Behind her car
horse driven by E. S. Washburn, which

ame frightened at the engine and
over the girl, injuring her ankle, thi

injury resulting in a disease of the nervi
of the leg. She at once brought suit
against the company for damages. The
case was tried this week in the United
States Circuit Court at Trenton.

The trial lasted three days and was
summed up and given to the jury yes-
:erday. The company claimed that the
injury resulted from the carelessness ot
VVasiibarn in driving upon the crossing
n front of the engine. Mr. Reed in-
istcd that Washburn was not carcles.--
md had a right to cross, but that even
f he was careless It did not e_\-cuse tbi-
ompany. Miss Van Dore.i's condition
MI! much Improved since suit wa*

brought, nearly three years ago, and
lier injuries proved to be less serious
:han had been at first believed.

After spirited and eloquent argument
>n both Hides the case was given to the
mry al 3 p. hi. yesterday.

Jndge Achesou said that the test war
whether the railroad company iiad been
iicgligent and had been the primary
i-ause of the runaway which resulted in
Miss Van Dorenls injuries. He charged

any negligence of Mr. WusLiburn
Iiad nothing to do with the responsibly
of the company. As to damages, if the
jury found for the plaintiff, they must
Lake in consideration the expense ol
'uedical attendance on the plaintiff and
,ter inability to continue her trade.

The jury was out ail niglit and came
this morning with a verdict of 97,975

Counsel for the plaintiff had requested
Lhe jury not to be influenced by sympa-
by, for the court would set aside any

verdict which it thought too large. Mr.
Lleed is much gratined with the result.

I, MMO., April L.—About
ou wwvera In the Arlington Hill went on
•trike yesterday. It ii learned that lo.
troductioa ot a new olosa of work ro-
daced their vragsa tram %S to *8 per week.
Thej asked *n increase In pay from 80
cent* to II per cut which * '
and they went out.

a.'tiring Aftar Te&n of faithful Benice.
The teachers of the First Baptist

iundiiy-tkhool held a buMiiens meeting
ast evening, at whiih time Sanerln*
endent Charles W. McCuWhen tend-
:rwi liis resignation. There was ai.
i ii willingness ou the p:ni of tlie teucli-
^ra to accept it, and, even alter Mr
\lcCulcheu had stated ewpliaticallj
that he would not act in that ca-
pacity for another year, when the votes
were counted it showed that they had
lected him in spite of his protest Al-
BP due consideration and upon his ab-
-ilute withdrawal from the contest,

Assistant tjuperiutendent Kufus K.
'ase was elected to till the vacancy.

The other officers will remain the

Letteri.

The list of unclaimed letters rcmain-
ng in the Plainfield Post-office on
March 28, Is ae follows. Persons call-
ng for the same will please say "ad

vertised."
4teb«on, W. M. Burnt*," Mi« Lizzie
!iimr..ii-.ivini ,..i Brandt. Wm.
I !>-t in . Patrick Buuer, Jtoob
Uyne, Jobn C. II.
Chaffottc, Ely Dolmc, Ml*. Minnie
Dsy, Mlsa S. J. Evens, Ml>« Hlainor
neckenMcm, J. Johnson, Mln Hirta J.
John«, Mtn Apdtonn KntlnB. U\m Annie

IHB. Mix H- Keener, Min Mury
lull, Iti.hcrt MtKlr..y, John (2)

Moore, Mia Emm. B O'Sc»l. Mm. M. F.
, Bandolph, H I H M. J.

r.iwn« ml. John B. Wili.-rn. Rand

I XuiC Hall.
"Tlie Charity Ball" next Tuesday

light's attraction at Music Hall, tells a
pretty and wholesome story, true to
Ife, and replete with strong and never

exaggerated situations. Its aim is to
iutrodnce. people as they really exist,
rather than impossible melo-dramatlc

IU sentiment is. bonest; Its
episodes are amusing to a

degree, and unconventional, while
unnatural. The Interpreting

company la a thorouEbly capable one,
and the piece Is handsomely staged,

id elegantly costumed.

W» Gi»i TUa B>.
[Fran ike SOQKTTUIC O—ettn 1

An eighty-Tear-old Inmate of the
Newark'Soldiers'Home has not slept
In a bed for thirty year* He prefers
the floor.

—Men may come and men may go,
but your hone most be fed just the

leynlger1! prices on (ted will
prove satisfactory to you.

1UX AWAY WOK BII W i n
Am Old M M • * » HI. l t i m i t M

u d D H I M HI. i>*.tn.
F i u m , MaM., April 1.—Mucb

dtement WM craaMd ban when It b
known that A- V. Blmohwrd, on* of th0
beM known m i dents, bad l«ft hi . wit*
and gone to II TB w Ith relative* In no other
Sum, fearful tat his Htm.

BUnebud la K ye.ra old and _
wMlthj until of Ute. Eight j w t >g*
ha married • widow «IBO well ilong la
jnn Blanchard bad a paid up policy

00 on bta Ufao< «ao,0
H

d
n bta Ufa.

kboMd Urn dreadfully for tore*
r«an. Ha im» not bad food enough, nor
clothe. «. wear, except gift* from hb
friendd.

Hu, wife Is « Urge woman and baa
knocked him down, pounded «nd thre«t-
ened w kill him. If he remeined oat
OTer a aUtftd time she nud to beat him.
His doctor told him a year ago he was
being slowly polsoaed.

In hi* wlfe'e abwniM h, took to the
railroad track and finally boarded a train
for Hartford, Conn., where ha now la
with friend*.

V s n I'nth«t1c TUa* ol Abu**.
TJTIOA, N. T., April t—A party i

poaed ot Commlulonor Doootan, of th*
Board of Arbitration tad Mediation, Aa-
"stant Secretary S*«non and leraral

•porters went from LouTille, Wednea-
y, in sleigh* to StiUwater, In tha

northern part of Herklmer countj. On
tha w«y they met a number of tha work-
men returning from tha railroad oampa.
Tfaey all had pathetic tale* of .nOering,
abuse and cruelty to unfold. The party
hare left Stlllwawr and will visit th*

ffllni M»T B* Lrnch.d IB M.lboumfc
BLBOURTI, April 1.—Grant axdta-

meat prevails In consequence of tha ex-
pected arrival of the murderer Deeming.
Excited orows (father about the railway
station, aa it ia thought ha may be
brought secretly by rail, instead f
itesmer. The authorities bare decided
' hold the inqneet near the jail, In order

guard against tha lynching of thi
murderer.

Canadians Hunt •* Tbelr Own Blak>
LOBDOIT, April 1,—Lord Salisbury

h u refused to consent to indemnify the
Canadian sealers this year for any lose
they may sustain by being excluded
from Behxlng Sea. The Canadian seal-
er* have been Informed that they will go
to Ma at their own risk, and cannot ls.y
claim to any protection from the British
or Canadian governments If they go into

The Peasants Do Si
PnxasBtnto, April 1.—ReportsST.

the Americas agents in the famina-
Blricken provinces contradict the state-
ments thiL the peasants are In no fur-
ther need of aaaisUnce. .These state-
ments have caused much aarlety among
the peasants, who are in urgent need of
Mm, especially sued Corn.

BOBTOH, April 1.—AntontoKow»]*kj,
wanted in New York (or grand larceny,
has been arrested here and awaits the
arrival of New York officers. Ha was
treasurer of a Polish benevolent society
In New York and disappeared with all
tha funds.

KKW9 OT THS DAT.
The Antl-Pinkerton bill as

w u repused yesterday by the New Y>
" snata and sent to the Governor.

The bill making the number of families
ia a New York house to constitute a ten-
ement four instead of three, has passed
the Senate.

The town almshonse and outbuildings
at Gardner Depot, Haas., were burned
yesterday Loss (3,000. The cause of
the are ia unknown.

£. P. Calkins, one of the oldest new*-

eip«r men in Iowa, died at his home la
artington, Wednesday evening. He was

connected with the "Hiwkeye" during
territorial days.

itonto Pedro, a yonog Portuguese,
died at Tannton, Mass., yesterday from
drinking poison sent him aa a medicine
by a doctor to the Axorea. The district
attorney ia looking Into the case.

The Ohio Legislature h u pawed tha
bill rediBtricting the State tor Congres-
sional purposes. The new act gives the
Republicans fifteen u d the Democrat.
six districts. Just the reverse of the
the present apportionment.

(. April 1 For New BnBian&
luldlneas and light rrnins; soutlt-

imUsrij winds MlighU; wanner.
For Eastern New York and Eastern Penn-

Tli-noU: Increaalna oloadlnaai and llrtt nlos:
southerly winds; stattonuT temperature.

For Hew Janer: Incrosslns cloudiness with
ug-ht raina; southerly winds; sU«-hUy warmer
wBBtber.

wt-rn Mew York and
Cloudy

_... mud.-, 1
portion of New York.

For Maryland and Delaww
with light rains; sllghUjr i

K I W TO:

N*W YORK. Uarob 31.

":;:::""::"„::: iw

"S-^mJSS

and hia i dlaeaaaa, givln« the people
provf that Otto*a Cure w*U

la the
soleoce. DninliU

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to al). Will bo uixlenvnrkol I:

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We rtapettfnllr solicit your sM
dre« ail ordera lo P. 0. Box M.

Besldeooe. H Harrison 8t_Norta

MUSIC -> HALL,
Tuesday, April 5.

Daniel Frohmai's

Ijrccnin Tkatre Soccess,

THE

CHARITY

BALL.
Preacnteii with all new scenery and ac-

cessories—a prodncUon worthy
of the play.

Scats on
Pharmacy.

. Friday at the Central

STOP

AT PECK'S

Why? He Hu

Drees Trimmings and Linings
Vim Need and Will Want

when yon see them.

HOAGLAND'S EXPEES8
M0VE8

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight, •

PIANOS.

Offlee, 89 North Avenue
111.

Swain, the Frame Maker,
• WOW AT

23MASTPRONT STREET.
2 doors East or P. O.

V. L. FRAZEE,
BOCERIES, F M I I S S VEGETABLES,

26 West Front Street.

MUSIC HALL FUBNITTJEE STOKE-
We are growing. A large store and better

stock of

FURNITURE
than we have ever bad before. We lmvc> added an up-
holstery department under the management of Mr. T. B.
Drake. Will be pleased to show goods and give prices.

FOTTLISOM & JOKBS, 34 W e s t F r o n t Stxwt.

"WANTS AND OFFERS.

• thU head o

n O K SALE,— Seven! handsome boolt-
IT cases, a very larj^'cheral glass, solid
mahogany war«joJ»iS and other articles of
' 'lure all in g5od order. Can be seen be-

. 9 and 12 a. m. at 104 Park .venue.

mbcrs,
2 parlors, dining roojp,""balh room, hot and
cold water. Cottagr'and furnishings all new.
Water, gas, (Unl^f beds, care ol grounds all
included. Price for season fooo. M u
Si Co., Westerly, R. I.

J_
LET..—House wilh twelve rooii

ble; five mtnirtes walk from si
month. \Appiy to J. W. ; o l
e avenue and Broadway.

APARTMENTS iolet,t
34 Arlinfridii avenue.

TTMJI.I. blooetoil English mastiff, one year
f old, for inl* cheap. 1'edigree can be
ML Apply at this ofloce.

I j Call al Ne^e^ood-slnre.

\ PRIVATE faoifly will let furnished
room. CeW«l, city.

T ^ H E party who were in Ihe phitlon and
X u » ihe\coll>rfon last Thuraiay on

South avenue W Richmond street will
.bligebysendinJlthcirad.lrostoH.B. Kurx-
jils, bo. 151. Westneld, N. J.

Members of PUinfield/Council, No. 711,
il. A. are requeued to an end a special meet-
ng al their roorasScn Park avenue; on Fri-

day evening, April K W9S, to take action on
he death of ouflate Voiher, Robert L. LW-
ngston, A. W. KLIINECKE, Rrgcnt.

H. A. THORNE, Secrltary.

Horses, Wagons & Harness

AT AITOTION.

Wednesday, April 6.

At Metropolitan Stables, Plainficld, N.J.

coninienciug at 10 o'dock sbsrp.

30 Acclimated Horses

Also a tot oT new and wcond-hand
wagons and. harness.

Tim uaortDwat win be com-
plete and this will be a splendid oppor-
unity Mr anyone wanting a hone,

wagon or harness. Buyers hare until
following day at aix o'clock to test the
guarantee. Don't fall to attend UiU

B. E. RIDER, Manager. '
A. D. THOMPSON, Prop.

CRESCENT RINK-

By special request

W . S. MAX.TBT,

will give a final exhibition

Fancy IRi<j.ing.

Saturday Evening, April 2.

AdmisaioQ (evening),

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Tie office or the Collectorof City Taxei

has been awved from 8 West Front St. U

7 F«rk ATenne.

JOHN JOHNSON,
City Collector.

THE FAMOUS
PEACH '

-AND
STRAWBERRY

CRUSHES
With all the delicious fruit flavors only

5 Cents a Glass,
—AT—

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
21 West Front St , Plalnfleld, N. J .

THIS COUPON IS

y for gMta pwnktme* at U
stort* at any at tfc* a e r c i u l i • • • • *
th J o w, prvrMed * e yatnfcasi w w l i
to n o enrta esah tar eaca eM-poa •«

We agree Lo accept this eompon oa
ihe above eondlUoM, u d tartl* jn t*
call wo ns whea pn rch ajttng g«*da:

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1 
The spool lo denies It. They we sgaln 

Try now the moral and ceremonial dlTcialUee, ir joe will, spoo this. Waa the enrao of Uio law that Chrtat bora, the corao for noe-taigUmoDt of ear*- monlea only, or tor alaa against the dee- olognoT For the latter evidently aad and supremely. Then the law here include® the decalogues* Ha chief part. Bat H la the same Uw all thro ash, aa the apostle shows, whatever (In «*»* traat with faith) makes lift) dciieudent u|»on keeping the command men la. Docs Christian'ty coine oat to sapjilcment Uie law, leaving one under It, bat doing away the penalties? This too the apos- tle denies, for whoever Is of the works of the law Is under the carte. Whv? Because the law corses every one who does not keep it sIL Christianity does not take away the penalties of the law, which would he really making It rokS, fbr what makes law law la penalty. Thus the Lord, la what waa yet a dis- pensation of law, alarms the law. Sol- emnly lie affirmed, magnified and made It honorable when he took Its corse to deliver as from 1l Thank God there- fore we are delivered; faith la come and we are no longer under the law, even as Us schoolmaster. F. W. Grant. 

—'To-day Is moving day and many changes are being made. 
—Bo very carotal what you pick sp on (he street,! to-day, for this la known as “All Fool’i Day." 
—The r«|iotts of the Pnblie Library Directors and the librarian arc crowded oat of to-day * issue. 
—Workers | from the Florence Mission New York, will speak at De- 

form llall Sunday evening. 
— “If you sec what yoo don't want, ask for It," 1st ho way Mother, the cigar 

dealer on North aveuuo, puts IL 
—The fourth combination sale of 

homos will take place ml Thompson’* atat.la* next Wednesday, April 6. 
—Have yon ever tried Rtephcnnon’a Ice cream as dessert? If not, give him n sample order. You will be more than satisfied. ; 

—The proprietors of Che Central Hotel will provide another spread for 
their (Hiiruns to-morrow afternoon and evening. 

—Tin* wason never gt*ts the liem of Randolph, Uio pharmacist. He has strawberry and peach crashes already ou draught. 
—“How to Plnd Spiritual Truth,” will |»c the subject of the dlscousc at 

the Soventb-I>ny Baptist Cliurch to- 
morrow morning. 

—The season for bon-fircs has nr- riv. d mid persons burning up rabbish, 
etc., should Ik? very careful, es|»eciaUy in wiudy weather. 

—There will be a “mock trial" in 

AT PECK’S 

League held Its annual meeting In the Morristown M. E. Cliurch on Tuesday 
night It was largely attended, and mil of religious real and enthusiasm. 

It demonstrated in a very marked ami emphatic manner the energy, the seal and the activity in good works of the young people, and It also showed that the eminently practical and busi- ness-like methods of the Methodist denomination are a striking feature of tills remarkable active organization of the yonnger clement of the church. The history of the Epworth Leagno Itself Is a remarkable example of the puah and energy of the Methodist Church. It was organised In Cleveland, Ohio, on Mny 15, 18119, and consequent- ly »" not quite three years old. It vu the result of the union of a number of 

part with which he taxea me. If It be not that, he must himself have a very 
Indistinct Impression of what 1 had said. Tims hd says: “The core of Ills argu- ment Is that in some way (?) the law of the Sabbath is abrogated, so that 
Christiana arc not under obligation to obey it." 

Surely I did not leave it uncertain In what way lids had come about. He must allow that I quoted the apostle (Col. 2-14) that “the bond written in 
ordinances"—the bond of obligation to them—“He hath taken out of the way, nailing it to hit cross," ami that we are 
therefore “dead U» tho tow by the body of Christ," (Rom. 7-4). This ought to be enough to allow that the Indistinct- ness of Dr. Lewis's apprehension can- 
not bo charged to me. But if ho had 

MUSIC -> HALL, 
TuewUy. April 5. 

HOAGLAND’8 EXPBE88 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

His doctor told him a roar ago Mac •lowly poisoned. In hi* wife's aWnoa h. took railroad track and finally boarded for Hartford, Coon., wbsro ha with fried<la. 

Daniel Frohman's BP*aA|-„ «»»*»• 
Ljcnun Theatre Success, 

THE 

CHARITY 

BALL. 

r•!«»•»»• Tum af AtaM. Utica, N. T., April L—A party Mad ofCommlMlonar Donovan, of oard of Arbitration aad Mad Inti on. 
Office, 89 North Avenue 

Swain, the Frame Maker, 
ipprehended he would have seen why it was J began by quot- ing an apostle. Tho apostle lived in a new dispensation which had begun with 

“the Holy Ghost sent down from bouv- cn,” the cross having ended the dispen Ballon of Ihw. And io the Spirit so cook- tho Lord, himavir referral his dtoriplo* for fh'/tli ami full light a* io everythiug. "I liavc many things to say unto you, but ye cannot hear them now. How be it when Ho, the Spirit of tryitli, Is come, He shall guide you into all the truth." Pro. 16:12-13. Now tins law la one of those things as to which new revelation has been given. Let us fisten to what It leaches. In Gal. 3 wt* have it fully. I quote a* much as necessary only,’ and from the revised version, to which Dr. Lewis I partiul. My renders, Bible In bund, can till up the gwps- The epistle to the GalatinuN hits for its special subject the relation or the law to Christianity. They had taken up tho law to perfect the gospel, nnd the apostle "stands on doubt" of them. He refers them to the history of God's dealings with men to show them that God bciorc giving the law took can tlial the promise of blessing through the g/MfM’f should be secured to nil the fam- ilies ol the earth   "Ami the fHrripture, foreseeing that God would juAify the Gentiles by faith, preached beforehand tho gosi*d unto Abraham sa>ing, In thee ahull all (hi nations Ik* blessed So then they which of faith are blessed with faithful Abraham. For as many as are of tin lhw are under a corse: for it is written. Curaed i* everyone which continucth not in all things’written In the book ol the law to do them. Now that no man is Justified by tho law in the sight ol God is evident, for, The righteous shah live by faith, and the law is not of faith but, lie that doelli them shall live in them." There is the principle of law. It Is n ■nan ‘living’ by |M*raoual fulfillment ol his responsibility. It is the op|»o*lU* ol faith, which is reliance u|M>n another's work. People mostly try however l« mix these things together, as Dr Lewi- doOH. Tin* npostle goes on to meet lMr and sh«*i\ Its Impossibility. "Christ redeemed us from the t-unu of the law, haviug Imh-ohh* a curae Ini us; for it is written, Cursed is everyone that ban goth on a tree: that U|*m Un ‘•einlles might eoim* the blessing o Abralram in Christ Jesus, thut we uiigli. receive the promise of tho t*pTrli ihrough faith." Now, Ilmen:— “Hit-llin-u, I s|K-nk after the mnnmr • if men: tliiKigh it In* “it a uinn’s cove- nant, yet w hen it list h ls*en confirmed, no nnm nmkvtt) it void, or oddeth there to. Now to Abraham were tho promi- ses s|K»ken, ami to ids seed. Ileaaith not And to *ced*.aa of many, hut uati me, nnd to thy seed, which is Christ Now thp I say: A covenant confinneii beforehand by God, the law, which raine 430 yearn after, doth not dis- annul, BO a* to ttiake the promise ol none effect. For if the inher.tonce Ik •>f the law, it Is no more of promise: bu> God hath granted it to Ahrahum Ii\ promise." We see now what use tin* apostle makes of the late coming of the law God hail already secured everything to :he Gent flea—wbfch|we are—by prom ise, on the principle of faith. Now n promise once clearly given, admits ol no conditions being added to it after- ** arris. But law means condition, the condition of personal fulfillment of com- mandment Yon cannot then add the law to tlial gospel promise. It would “Imil everything. And God took tare to pul 430 years twtween the two to make It impossible. Paul, Hie apostle, waa not then, It Is plain, a .Seventh day advocate. Had no been, ho would liavo told us that the law in its essence existed from the be- ginning, and that that, instead of being w. long after the gospel, it fn fai*t ex- isted a much longer time before it; that the law was God’s "universal moral covenant," ri**t to It* raihor, the gospel It la, tlial is tacked, hr order to make the law possible to live under. Dr. Lewis will show us how hereafter. But Paul and he ore helplessly ot tosue. The aiKMtle asks lor us now the ques- tion which naturally rises to our Ups: “What Uieu,"—batter aa substantially 1 lie cominou version, ‘why then’—the law? U'was addl'd because of trans- gressions, till the seed should come to whom the promise hath been made." (I pass over some vcrsca hen* fur the connection's sake: they are a paren thesis) “But before faith came, wc were kept in ward under tho law, shut up unto the talth, which should after- wards be revealed So that the law has been our tutor (to bring aa) auto Christ (hat we might be Justified by faith. Rut new that Talth Is come, we am do longer under a tutor. Thus the law came In for a given time and with an educational purpose, now achieved; and we are no longer under it, mark, even as our tutor. Nothing could more completely destroy the whole Seventh-day system. For If the law were simply our rule of life, would It not be our tutor? Who can deny this? I>r. Lewis strongly affirms It. 

CsaaMllor Brod Wins Ris Caat Ax tied the 
the Philadelphia aad Beedlag Railroad. 
In June, 1889, Abble Van Doren was on her way from her homo In the west- erly end of Ikmud Brook to H u inlay- 

school, walking over the railroad cross- ing near which stood Engine No. 98 or 
Uie P. k R R II Behind her camo a horse driven by E. 8. Washburn, which became Irightused at Hie engine and ran over tlio girl. Injuring her sukic, the injury resulting In a disease of the nerve 
of the leg. Nhe at once brought suit against llie company for damages. The 
caso was tried tills week in the United Stales Circuit Court at Trenton. 

The trial lasted three dnys snd wai summed up aud given to the jury yes- rerdny. Tim company claimed that the iqjury resulted from tho carelessness of Washburn in driving upon tho crossing m front of the engine. Mr. Reed in listed that Washburn was not carries* ind had a right to cram, but that even if he waa careless It did not e.Ycuac lb« . ompuny. Mias Van Dore.i'a condition had much improved since suit wa» brought, nearly three* years ago, and her injuries proved to be less seriou* than had been at IIret believed. After spirited and eloquent argument ■ »n both sides tho case waa given to the iury at 3 p. hi. yesterday. Judge Achewm said that the test wa.- sliether the railroad company had been ! negligent ami had been the primary >’auM* of the runaway which resulted in Mi*» Van Doren'a injuries, lie charged (hot any negligence of Mr. Woahhuni had nothing to do with the resf>oiisdni> >f the company. As to damages, ll th’< iury found for the plaintiff, they mum lake in consideration the expense 01 nodical attendance on the plaintiff and .ter inability to continue her trade. The jury was out all night and came n tills uiuruing with a verdict of 97,975 Counsel for the plaintiff hail requested .lie Jury not to Ik* influenced by syropa hy, for the court would set aside any . cnlict which it thought tix> large. Mr deed is much gratified with tho resuli 

Presented with all new scenery and ar- * ceasorieo—a production worthy 
of the play. 

SeaU on nolo Friday at Uio Central Pharmacy. 

2 doors East of P. 0. 
Mausocawa. April 1.—Oroat •iclta- menl provails la ooaseqaaoos of tha ax DMt«d arrival of tha mnrderor Deeming. Excitod orows gather ebouC the railway elation, aa It is thought ha may ba brought secretly by rail, lnetaad of etaamar. Tha authorltiaa hava dadded to bold tha loquaat oaar the Jail, In order to guard again at tha lynching of lh« murderer. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS l VEGETABLES. 

2B Wei Frill Street. 

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE- 
Wc DTO growing. A I urge Wore end bolter Bock of 

FURNITURE 
than wc have ever bad before. We have added an up- holstery department under the management of Mr. T. B. Drake. Will be pleased to show go«xla and give prices 
FC-WXISON St JONES, 34 -West Front Street. son, of this city, which occurred at hi* 

homo in Shiloh, N. J., yesterday morn ing, ftgod righty.fonr years. 1 lia death resulted from old age. Funeral aerrices ou Suuday aftenioon at two o'clock. 
The Amend of the tote ex-Senator 

Robert L. Uvingston, wbeso sudden death occurred at midnight on Wed- nesday, will take place from bis late 
rcuklcnce, No. 1C9 Broadway, to-mor- row aftenioon at one o'clock. Rev. A. IL Dills will officiate and interment wilt 
be made at Eli&ubcllilowu, New Yrti Stale. 

Elizabeth, widow Jof ilk? late George RaiMlolpli, died at her home on West 
Fourth street during last night, from panlyalB Mm l{audol/»b wo* JjauxlJ- 
lariy known to the older Pluinfleldere 
os “Aunt Betsy," rvcrjom* of whom held her 111 liigh esteem. Thu funeral will take place from Ml Olive Bapli*i 
Church on Sunday at 2.30 p. ui. 

Dr. Smith English Hedge*, father of Dr. E. W. Htilgea of thi* city, died ot Ins home in Chester. N I., ut an ©urlv hour thintnonilng. altera threeiiioiuIi b IlliieHHrroiuiiillauiuiutioiior the Htonioch. 
Dr. Hedges waa aixty-ouc years of age, 
and U*aveH a widow, one daughter and two wins. Funeral services from tin* 
house on Mointoy at one o'clock p. m. 

L* wanes, Mw, April 1.— About 60 wearers la tha Arlington Mill wanton •trika ymtartlay. It la las road that In- troduction of a now cloaa of work re- ducod their wagaa from |8 lo |0 per week Thay naked an IncrosM In pay from HO ceou to $i par cn» which waa refused 
CRESCENT RINK 

IX»R SALE. 1/ cases, a ve mahogany waif furniture all in ^ Br. Fniwnuui, April 1.—Re porta from tha American agenta In tha famlna- alHckan prorluoM contradict tha atat^ menu that the paaaanu are ia no far- ther neod of aaalstance. .Three auu- menta bare caused much anxiety among tha poaaania, who are in urgent ooed of oorn, especially seed corn. 

rTX) KENT.—A large, nicely famished cot* ± ratp*. Watch HiH, K I. tz chamber*, 2 parlors, dining rooip, hath room, hot and cold water. Cuuapr'and furmsliings all new. Water, gat, bed*, carc ot giounda all included. Price for season *900 Masson ft Co.. Westerly. R. L Took All tha Fuads. Borro*, April 1.—Antonio Kowalaky, wanted Id New York for grand larceny, haa been arrested hare and awaits tha arrival of Now York officers. Ba waa treasurer of a Polish baosvoleat society la New York sod disappeared with all tha funds 

rlX> LET.—House wUh twelve rooms and L stablei five mmates walk from station, tlS pc' month, ^pplj lo J. W. JabDMD, LaGrandc avenue and Broadway. Saturday Evening, April 2. 
'INK Driving II 
PARTME - 34 Arlhq let,four or hi MKWS OF Till DAL 

Tha Anti-Pinkerton bill aa amended a* re passed yaatarday by tha New York male and >eot to the Governor. The bill making the number of famIMne 1 a New York house to eonatltata a i*n »ent four Instead of three, has passed 

Admission (evening). 
’LL blooded English mas)iff, oae year old, for talc cheap. Pedigree can br Apply alibis office. NOTICE OF REMOVAL B.UrlBf After Tears of T-ithfal Sarvio*. 

Tlio teuchcre of the First Baptlm 
-unday-?kh(x>l held a bushices meeting <uti evening, at which lime Su|K*rii.- 
eodnt C’hiuie* W. McCuUrheu tend- • red hi* reeiguaUuu. There »m ai. iiiwillliignisw 011 the |mrt of Uiu touch- ere U> accept it, uml, even after Mr. dcCuicbeu had stated eiuphuticallt .bat be would not act lu that ca- 
pacity for another year, when ihe vote* 
were coautc-l it allowed that they bad e'cctod him in apltc ofhia protreu. Af- ter due cunKhleratlon and upon hto ab- solute withdrawal from the coulcet. ABAiataiit Su]M*rinlcudctit Rufus K. 1 'u*e was elected to fill the vacancy 
The other officeni will remain the 
same. 

—Any pciivnis who saw the runaway ucrhlent on ^oulh avenue, Inal Tliure- 
iliiy uftcni*4'> "rc requestc<I to *ctid llirir mtmcH jo lingo Kiir/.hala, \Ve*l- ih-M, New Jersey. 

—Ilnsinea* gv*-n lo busy |4acc«. That I* tie* n-iimm Murah, Ayere A Co. nre w. ruslnri wi|h work. TlH*lr workmen 
are can-fid itiel roinpetent, nml natur- 
ally llie ficei retail* follow. 

Neuman Brothort, the Broadway gr.iceiH, aril .niuking n Hi»eciol drive in 
eanm<1 They would call your attention to elierriea, which they are Belling for twenty-five cent*. 

—Edward I Mundy, th? young man 
who wo* driving I). I Smalley’ horac, y outer lay, wjlien the runaway oeeurrod, an* the aiiiual broke the bridle and 
lie lia<l no ciiuirol whatever over him. 

—The ymmg people of the First 
Baptist C’liOTcb will hold th«*ir meeting thin evening In conjunction with the 
regular Covenant meeting of the church, wliidh occur* every two month" 

—'The Pifraon Hardware Company ha* been Mild to Zimmerman 1 Kumpf, or New York, who will take |N>i«MiMion 
next Tuesday, April 5 In the mean- time the Piereon Coni|iaity will continue 
their special sale. 

—A strung® co-incidence If the fact 
that within the pa*t few weekii the fathers of three of Plainfield'* well- known physician* have porecd away. The physician* are C. M. Field, T. II. Tomlinson and E. W. fledge*. 

—TIm* Unger Manufacturing Compa- 
ny yesterday rent a gift of *3,000 to 
the luaiiHger* of llie Eliialieth Hospital, which I* greatly in need of assistance. The handsome and wholly unexpected gift wu* gratefully received by the mau- ogera of Ihe institution. 

—If the “subreriber" who take* ex- ception to the fact that the Courier ha* 
been reminding it* reader*, day after day, of the advimhily of muzzling their 
dogs, by iKiidtohing records of tho dog catchers' work, should pay half a dollar Tor a muzzle for his own dog, ho might have no reason to complain. 

—The United Tea and Coffee Grower*’ Aiwortotion announce tho reecl|A of two tbouaand pounds (thirty-four tuba) of extra quality dairy and creamery butler, which they offer ml 25c. and 27c. per pound. They also declare their In- 
tention of accepULg coupons toreeil by H. a Peaie Co., 111., to *ul*criljer* to 
the Encyclopedia Bnunnlcn. 

Ho office of tho Collector of aty Taxes 
has Wren moved from 8 West Kraut 8f. U 

7 Park A Trane. 
JOHN JOHNSON, 

City Collector. 

The town almshouse and outbulldlugs at O aid Bar Depot. Maaa. war* burned rmlonlar Lott *5.000. Tha eauaa of tba Bra la unknown. E. P. Calkin* one of tba oldest news- paper man Id Iowa, died at hka borne In Burlington. Wednesday evening. II* waa connected with tba "Hawkaya" during territorial days. Antonio Pedro, a young Portuguese, died at Taunton, Niu, yesterday from drinking poi*on aant him aa a medictn* by a doctor In tba Aaorea. Tba dlatriet attorney la looking Into tha ciw The Ohio Legislature ba* paused the Mil redlstrictlng the State for Oongraa- •lonel parpoeaa The naw act gives tba Repnblteans fifteen and tba Democrats ■Lx districts, Juat tba reverse of tba tba preseat apportionment. 

10 were in the phew on and cotbafon last Thuraday ™> aidf Richmond itrect will tlbcir address to l|. B. Kors- restfteld. N. J. Hatlvck Is Still High K. a. 
TwpIv® giiinc" hi all wore rollcl on 

tire Crcaccut I«coguc alley* last even- ing, but nouo of llie *coroa equailinl llallock'* of the previooi niglit. 
Eleven of last niglit's m lit-lulcil con- tcelants forfeited their game. They are: Hawkins, Keller, 2; Bnrnc*, 
Brett, 3; Codlngtou, 2; Leggett, Wil- liam" and Woodruff. If. Doane rolled 
against Adams and beat him one pin, 
the score 1 icing Doane, 144; Adams 14X 

finder. 
THE FAMOUS 

PEACH * 
• - AND 

STRAWBERRY 
CRUSHES 

Royal Arcanum. 
Member* of Plainfiet K. A. *rr mp^qe*  ing at lb«ir roomC day evening, April the death of our lal 

   .... 711, Rend a sueeial meet- ‘ark avenue, on Fri- as, to lake action on  1 her, Robert L Liv XLUIKXCX B, Regent. THOkNE, Secretary. 

With all the dcllcioua fruit flavor* only 
5 Cent® ft Gift®®, 

Un claimed Utter*. 
The list of unclaimed letter* remain- ing In the Plainfield Poti-ofBce on 

March 28, is os follows Persons call- ing for the mine will please say “ad ▼ertlaed." A Ur b twin. W. M. DuiwetL MU* LUk IKioeruli. Winc-nty Rrendt, *ra, By rue. l a:rick Uauev. Jacob Uyw, Ji*n C H. Chaftutte. My Dalme. MUa Minnie Uay. Ml a* N. J. Kv.ua. Mua n.wnor 

Election of 0®c#r». 
At a regular meeting of Franklin Conned, No. 41, Jr. O. U. A. M., held last evening, the following officers were 

elected: Councilor— P. C.f LMvid Ho. (Hoc; Vice Councilor—John I*. Reel; Conductor—Herbert 8 Tliucbcr; Wnr- 
den—John F. WakcOcid; A»'t Itec. See—Kirtnun A. Lour; Ineido Sentinel —Caleb iMckiueon; Outside Scoliiicl— Edward E. Brown; Medical Examiner— 
O. L. Jenkins, M. I). 

L W. RANDOLPH’S 
Plainfield, N. i. J1 West Front 8t, 

Horses, Wagons A Harness Keeney. Mias Mary M«H^.y, John (J) ONraL Mm. M. f. ItaurfcJph, MU* M. J Wllfcv*. Rand Kaai Estate Firm. 
E. M. VanBuren and II. W. Stover have associated llicmselve* In llie real 

<«tftte btiHiuess under the firm name of Stover A VanBuren, and have secured an office at No. 39 North avenue. Wil- 
liam C. Butler ha* also removed hi* in- raraneo office (him No. I East Front street, of.er being kx*atcd there for the I vast fifteen \curs, to No. 39 North av- 

AT AUCTION. 

Wednesday, April 6. Mi! Ii«kt at Baals Hall. 
“The Charity Ball'1 next Toeaday night's attraction at Music 1UU, tells s pretty and wholesome story, true to lire, and replete with strong am) never 

exaggerated aluialions. Its aim Is lo Introduce, people is they really exist, raihor than ImpoMiblo laelo-dramaUc heroes lu sentiment Is. honest; lu humorous episodes are amusing to a degree, and unconventional, while 
never annaturoL The Interpreting company la a thoroughly capable one, and the piece to handaomelj staged, 
and elegantly costumed. 

At MetropolitanBUbtoo, llatafleld, N.J. 

Etanion ot tka V.tem**- 
Tlie Fifth Annual Reuulou of the Sew Jersey Brigade Hociety, inclmllng 

tlio New Jersey Regimehto 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and llth, will be held at Jer- aey City on Saturday A|*tll 9. There 
are several Grand Army men In this 
city who fought with these regiment*, and *ome ol them will doubtkaa attend tho reunion. 

30 Aoclimated Horses 
whes pan 

• HetM »!— ttt Dog Ml 
Three dogi were delivered to the pound-ouster ou Wodocsdsy, snd three 

more yesterday, lo oil torty-seroo dogs hare been killed, three were re- B. X RIDBB, Ml 
death penally this afternoon. 
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SPECIAL HEW TORI LETTER
POINTS AND OBSERVATIONS FROM

THE METROPOLIS.

Tk. M*t«a of
Condition ol Iht
for TbMr Ba

(CopjrlgM, Ml)
Special Cornapondenos.

NFW YORK, March 23,-Tho arrival
three hundred hanfrry and pennHeee ne-
groes In this city recently developod tbe
rut that there is no charity for colored

" i in New- York, a city that s;iv««
Ltmallyto the poor of other

These negroes came from Arkansas
Indian Territory, aud had been deceived
into believing that a Colonisation So-
ciety woo id give them passage to Liberia
When they arrived here. Their oondltion
tras deplorable and they found temporary
relief in a mission for colored men con-
dnctod by a negro preacher. But the
colored citUens of the metropolis had no
means ol giving Ihem permanent aid
They had no charity home, hospital, in
(act no plaoa to shelter them, and no ot-
ganized charity to feed them.

The. mayor was appealed to and then
the public. These appeals developed the
lact, not generally known before, that the
negroes ol New York are the only race to
be found here in number, without some
sort of organized charity. The appeal to
the public in behalf ot these Ignorant
blacks met with little response.

It may be that Hew Yorkers have no
race prejudice and simply do not care te
help those who do not help themselves,

1 but it Is doobtful If 300 ho: '
hum;L v men and women of inn
would have received so little ai

• The negroes ol New York number vety
nesr one per cent, of the total population,
bat it seems they have never taken any
steps to establish a charity to care for
members of their race. They manliest
the same Indifference to the future here
t(uU they do in the South.

The fact that no charities exclusive'
for their benefit are maintained by whii.
philanthropists in a city where thousands
of dollars are spent annually to support
Sunday schools for Chinese, seems to In-
dicate a larking nee prejudice th "
the surface does not appear to exist.
' While negroes in New York are allowed
certain civil rights and a limited social
equality practically denied them in the
South, there Is a race prejudice sgainat
them that is shown in other ways. Here
they are practically barred out of the
trades tbey monopolize without question
or opposition in the 8outh. A negro
bootblack Is rarely found and a negro
barber cannot obtain employment in any
first class shop in the city. Th« few shops
owned and operated by negroes are pa-
tronized only by their own race.

Few families employ them as domestic
servantH and a negro waiter In a hotel or

irioaity. They

i and

land work in ten itsaloons or stores, and they are too rough
•nd careless with horses to obtain em-
ployment as truck drivers. Only the
lowest order of mental labor is open to

' them unless they have means to go into
business tot themselves.

Of course there are many negroes of
education and intelligence here who have
obtained a foothold In the .professions
after s bard struggle and are doing well,
but the masses of them are worse off so-

1 ciallf and financially than the negroes ot
the South.

All idea of social equality and all ambi-
tion to better their condition is quickly
crushed when th*y come here from the
South, thinking they will receive favor on
account of their color. Here they can eat
at the same table with whites in a lew
pnblic restaurants, ride in the same cars
and secure seats in any part of a theatre
or other public place of amusement, but
beyond that race prejudice draws a line
they cannot cross.

" New York has become the political
as well as the nnanoial clearing house ol
the United States," said a Western sena-
tor the other day.

The senator had come over from Wash-
ington to meet a party of politicians
from bis own State who wished to confer
with him. For them a trip to the East

i la an Important event, costing time and
money, and they prefer to come to a city
where they can combine pleasure and
sight-seeing with business, so they wire
their senator to meet them in New York.

Scarcely a day passes that one or more
United States senators do not come over
from the capital on political business,
and several of the Western senators spend
most of the time between sessions ot
Congress In this city.

Important conference* on national poli-
tics are held oftener In New York now
than in Washington, and political deals
are made here Just as railroad deals are
mads. There are brokers and promoters
who deal in politics very much aa the
Wall street bulls and bears deal in stocks.

The Republicans of this Bute recently
opened a sort of political exchange in this
city, known as the headquarters of the
Republican party of the State of New
York. This will soon be followed, It Is
said, by the opening ot permanent
national head quartern by both the leading
parties. Then the city will indeed be the
political clearing boose of the country.

PRO FITS OF POPUUB BONOS.
It may seem -absurd, but there is much

more money in a topical song than in a
popular book, but most of it is made by
ths publisher. A few song writer* of ex-
perience will not Mil their conga outright,
ba t have them published on royalty.
Tbna make money, frequently several
hundred dollars on one song that make*
a hit and la sung in the theatres for a few
weeks. But the song writers who are
compelled to sell their labor outright for
what they can get for it have hard
work to make a living, while the pub-
lisher! often clear |50Q or more on one ol
their songs.

Not all songa written are profitable, by
any mean*, but when one does make a hit
the returns are large and a song will sell
longer than a book. Many popular topi-
cal songs were purchased from their au-
thor* (or f&, fio and pa, and on some of
these the publishers have cleared thou-
sand*.

Tk*re Is a young man In this city who
began publishing songs five years ago
with a capital of leu than fBOO, and very
little experience. He was acquainted with
a fsw straggling song writer" and bought
their bast efforts outright lot flO each.
The song writers are it 111 poor, bat the
enterprising young publisher has amassed
a fortune estimated at (100,OU).

OuKTn KlNOLAM.

ioajf LBB.
About six yean ago he found himself In
Boston and has been * proprietor of a
laundry In East Boston since. He be-

• acquainted with Jack McOee, the
lie-weight, and induced that profes-

sional to give him lessons in the art of
Bfrhting draws, only John goes his Ameri-
—i friends one better and tries to fight a

i»h when he does meet a pugilist- There
several amateur pri» fighters In Eaat

Boston, and when they beard that John
taking lessons tbey dropped in on
occasionally and nparred with him to
him practice. He made his debut

at the tournament of the AJax club
winter, sparring on thst occasion

with one ol his American friends. This
iurnmer John proposes to work less and

flu his veins with sporting blood. In
condition be weighs 115 pounds.

Tbe W e ia the a D who .ays more than

•*••• U Frl.bl..

Aa ingenious way of smuggling opium
tM been dlscowed by MM cu»Wm offlosra
In Pu«rt Bound, sad had, orldnUr, bean
going on tor years. A log was sawed
kngthwu*, and hollowBd. Th. halves
were then lastsood together with wooden
pins and tbs whole filled with

• . *»W I "
with wooden

ith contraband
p officers woold saspect an

Innocent-looking las; of Containing two
t h w t h d d l l 1 h

g l ; of Containing two
or t h w thousand dollar.1 worth of
tfc>Ium<—Yankae Tllailt

A CHINESE PUGILIST.

l*lua t M , t h . Ch.—plo. Cfclaea* Fight-
er of ike ( ua nir r• •

The pity of Boston has the proud dis-
tinction of claiming for a citUen the
champion Chinese pugilist of the United
•MM,

His name is John Lee, and he live* in
that section ol the town called Bast Bos-
ton. Ha fe willing to bot that ha can
whip any Chinaman according to the
" Melitain mam's style" In from one to
ten rounds, depending on his antagonist.
He I* also willing to back his alleged
skill aa a collar-and-elbo* wrestler.

John was horn in Shanghai, China, In
IBM. When twelve years old be wanted
to bea ftghtac, and when he was fourteen
be had won six battles, such as tbey were.
He ha* forgotten how many he didn't
win. These six battles wen contested
under the Cnlnesa rules, which permit
kicking, scratching-, biting and any other
mode of warfare that seems likely to down
tbs enemy. John came to this country

t nn* yo» any mora."
Augustus aurprlsed a* th* smart and

cutting reply, ordered the sum of s bna-
- to be (iTss to

cutting reply, OP
dred thousand i

in siderlj, waaithy and influen-
n who sUlked into th , lady's
hen one morning, without tb«

Mrs. Barah Btumfleld, an Ohio womam,
vho has recently taken npaDmkoU claim,

and Incidentally intonated a b m
tool Dakota bacbelo™, rashly
friend ot ha "

ItWBSUt
tial citissn i
little kitehen O H morning, .

_ of tn Introduction, and 1,1 urtwl
" Say, Hiss, you don't want to git

ried, do yout"
" No, sir, I don't "—emphatically.
" No 'fence I hope Bum,"
" None at all sir. Good morning."
That's the way they do things in Bout

Dakota.
EXTRAORDINARY SCENE IN CONGRESS

A TEXAS GIRL IN WASHINGTON.

an extraordinary rcene In Con
the 22nd lust., when Hi. Barter

of Ohio, caught Hr. UcKalg, of Mary
land, by the throat, and shook him as
terrier shakes, a rat. It was all the moi
*mnsing because Hr. Harter did it HE
•onsclonsly; but Mr. McKslg, wh
nearly had hi* teetb dislocated by tbe
Violent shock, did not think It a hi
tunny, and he looked as frightened fo
:he moment as If his last hour had come

The long anticipated sliver debate was
>D. The gal.eries were filled with an
audience whose intelligent and hearty ap-
preciation ol his remarks inspired Hr
Harter to his best efforts. Mr.
me ol the anti-silver Democrat
nan of strong convictions and a robust

g
fro
hla words.

ight <
H gp siting o

silver barons who oome to Washington
•nd take on* by the neck and say it is
gold and not silver which in depressing
the price ol tbe white metal.

THE NEW CHAMPION.

\ i ™ the Tonne JVapotMtB
Bliltard*.

Frank Christian Ives, who on Saturday,
March 19, defeated Jacob Schaefor at
Chicago, and thereby won the world's
championship, U what might be called an
all-around athlete. He is a tint-rate ball
player, an «xpert on roller skates, a fair
ocltcj, an excellent bicycle rider and a

wonderful billiard player. He was born
i PiainQeld, Mich., October 30, 1866.
His career as a, blUiardist began only a
-w years ago, but he rose so rapidly as to
Lu»e great wonder. His atyle of play is
milar to that of Schaefer's.

P o r 8n 111 von and Corbel t to si 311.
The Olympic Club of New Orleans som

days ago mailed the follow in • articles c
agreement to John L. Sullivan and Jam<
J. Corbett:

, tbe nmleraiRned, John L. Snliitan <

cfc p. m. sharp, for • ports of irc.ooo, tl
mt to receive All of said parse. The co

to Murqnls of «ueem.hury rale*. T.

keepar, each of oa reiervlnj U>t right
appoint a timekeeper to represent nm, w
timekeeper to b« sablect to the Approval

lob.

nea too brutal, or wbe& bu inanity mj

guarantee faithful performance o
abore obUgatlotrnVe h*r*by agree to de
*1HQ in tba Hindi of the Olympic (

S r - K n f f r r K B * O n l n r < u i . i l I l l o i . .

Ex-Champion Jacob Bchaefer In ans __
• the question which every billiard lover
is been asking since Prank Ivea's easy

victory over him tor the world's cham-
pionship, namely, "What ailed SchaelerT"
»aid that all there was to It was that he

s out of condition, and that anybody
Id have beaten him in the shape he
i. He said he expected to win, but

that he discovered at the outset thai
right. rcpud

t with that h
le said also that be y
-iclory admitted Ives to the ranks of the

first-class exports, and hereafter billiards
thst class would not be limited to con-
its between two players. He says that
will challenge the winner ol the Ives-

Blosaon match, which is to be played
within sixty days, either in New York or
In Chicago.

'rent Tiolrln, filly >.d Or»t Hutch.
A. H- Moore, of Clovordals Farm, Col-
lar, Ps., has bought ol A. J. Hook, of
aria,Ky., ths bay filly, Annorean, a, rtx.

ord 3M% at two years, by Cyclone, dam
i«omi, by Twilight. Terms private. As

a two-year-old, last year, Annorean
tarted in thirteen races, nine ot which
h* won, and came second in tho other
our—a race record unapproached by any

athertrotting two-year-old. Th*challenge
Issued by Mr. Hook recently to match

againat Balph Wllkea and
1, to be trotted next fall, Mill
I new owner believes ths fitly

will be ss good as any otbar thnie-year-
>ld oat this year. This secures Mr.
UOura tba most famous collect ion of trot-

•»nt In UM world.
d by .

On* day, says Motto p*r Rider*, the
Emperor, wishing to divert himself at th*
poet's expent* and •njoy hi* srob

spot, recited to him 1 I Ot hi .

Tbe poet listened with tbe grsateat
oomposore to Auguatai right on to the.
ad. Than taking a few oo Ina !rom bit
•octet he gar* them to him, saying:

" Tba gift I offer yon is not sdequaU to
jotur nn*it, but I m a n o o f m a o andean-

HON. MtCHASX. D. HABTBR.
Mr. Harter wss standing In tbe .

alale on tbe Democratic side. Hr. Mc-
Kaig, with his back to him, sat directly
in front. Aa Hr. Harter used the words
"They tako yon by the nock,1

stretched forth his hand and clasping
Mr. McKaig tightly around the n e c k he
Shook the Maryland Representative lor
fifteen seconds BO vehemently that the
House, which appreciated the situation,
broke into screams of merriment.

It wae not until then that Mr. Hartei
realized his eontreiempi. When Mr. Me-
Kalg recovered from his contusion be
was furious with anger. He said some'
thing in an undertone that was not audi-
ble to tbe galleries, and Harter, who is
One o( the most amiable and agreeable
men in public life, immediately stopped
m his remarks and began to apologize.
Mr. McKeig at Unit w u so anfrry that be
refused to accept t e a,pology, but finally
became mollified and soon Joined as
heartily In toe laughter as those who

inded biro.
Ir. Harter thea stepped down the aisle
sontinae his speech and stopped for a
ment in front of Mr. Britz, ol Indiana,
o had wheeled his chair about and was

facing the speaker. Aa noon as Mr. Harter
(topped In his vicinity Hr. Bril
md in apparent alarm moved off several
seats to the right beside Bryan, of Ne-
braska. This provoked more laughter,
and when It subsided Mr. Harter went on

lake one of the most affective speeches
Of the day.

ichael D. Harter, ol Mansfield, wbo
ed this scene, was bom at Cantos,

Ohio, April 6, 1846; has spent his busl-
life as a manufacturer and banker,

__ Is president of the Anltman
Taylor Comp&ny; is a member ol tbe Cob-
den Clnb, London, of tbe Reform Club,
Hew York, of tbe Democratic Club of tbe
city of New York, and of the Young
Hen's Democratic Club of Cincinnati.

SOCIALISTS IN GERMANY.

William II. is furnishing plenty of work-
to his Minister of the Interior, Baron
-von Berlepeoh. He has began a crusade
against the socialists, and hss undertaken

contract that would make most

Bismarck's strong hand was not able to
press socialism. When the emperor,

according to Punch's cartoon, dropped
the pilot overboard, be tried the opposite
policy. The socialists throve under con-
tlUatton just as tbey had thriven nndei
<«pressloo, and pardons and well-meant
acturea only made tbem bolder. Not
>nly this, bat, owing to tbe emperor's

attitude of seeming approval, liberal
ideas have made Inroads in classes ot
society which formerly held them ia ab-

The rioU of Berlin, Dantcio, and aiae-
where, ar.d tbe bitter, oauatio oomm-nta
of the newspapers, have completed in tbe
emperor an awakening process that "
been going on for some tune pu t .
proposes to put down socialism and to
mauls the press. He Intends to " pulver-
' " both, Jnst ss be hae announced hla
abil: " polv.

Very well. Perhaps, however, the em-
peror underestimates the difficulty Ot
pulverlaing Russia. No one baa auooseded
yet in pulverising, or even effecting a
temporary conquest ot Boaala, which Is
mora than oao be said for Germany. He
whom William calls the Corsictn parvsnu
undertook the task once, after having
conquered all the rsstot Europe. Ha lost
his army, hia empire, and his liberty.

Yet William would have an easier task
In conquering Boasta than in suppressing
Liberal Idaaj In Germany.—Illustrated

f
Uany of tbs men now prominent In

Congress had personal experiences in the
war day* with tba Interior of military
prison*. Prank G. Carpenter has mada •
list of a doieo men at present In public
Ufa In the national capital who were con-
fined for a time in either Federal or Con-
federate dungeon*. Crisp, Wheeler,
Ootib, Gradj, KUgore and Tanne? wan
among tho** unfortanatas, and th* »tor>
Of TarsnsT'a imprisonment is aapeelall*
Interesting. He * u one of tbe first North-

soldiers to b* btcaroeratod In An-
___ onTille,Md ss that wu bsfors th,
•atabllahment of disalpUns at that noto~
Moos place, he evaded hi guards in many
wars, partirat-rly by Msnmlns; several
name* and drawing flvs rstiom la *ddi-
lion to tbs one to which ha wu entitled

usnt[y ho wusd tat, and when b*
1 Iron iflUn. whithar he was

d from Anderaonvilla, bs was
t physloal diti Hl

suzjs

Whit* BOOM neap.

t, not exactly of del [berate intoa
tion, bat as It won, incidentally; almost,
I might Bay, Inadvertently; and, as the
Wilton of thrilling romance put it, " Tbe

th a chum of mine,
- —ly, a writer, * won...

iltnre and a delightful companion, wit
an air ol «hm*~^ Bohemlanism abou
bar. TofeUMr ws indulge In a sort o
Emersonian larking, or puritanic ban
mlng, that la new and charming to me.

on our way home

course of which we had prowled pretty
much, all over Tenalley Town and Swam
poodle, when Mls> Salem
th i a reception at the '
House.

I halted Instantly and Mid: " W i l l
go."

"O, no," mid Hiss Salem, " we
go there In tbe carriage, or we abal
to stand in line, in tbe cold * waiting on
turn. Bee that line of people half way to
the gate, two abreaatf We- might be an
hour getting in I"

Bat I was firm. I Insisted that th
spirit of ifae thing is essentially demo
cratic, and that we should go the Wbo
animal, not availing ourselves of aa
meretricious advantages we might pos-
sess. So we went and stood In line, I ve
determined, Miss Salem still protest!:
BCatteringly,

Aa the carriage people drove up sm
were passed directly Into the boose, there
were some mattering* of discontent tn
the ranks. A man witb a planing-ral
voice, Jnst behind us, harangued wit
much bitterness. He demanded to know
—in t ones o f griping rn ncor—1 f we were
tug- in a republic, or if—as the fellow i
who couldn't get a ten cent cocoanut
eight cents—we were being strangled
.be hot breath of a fiendish despotism—
>r words to that effect. He made a "
>f inarticulate sound, something beti
i snarl and a groan, every time a carriage-
DI went to; and asked as all, generally
f it wasn't a shame—• disgraceful shame
" Come on," said I, seizing Miss Salem'

ira, " let's sec about this."
We walked sround in the direction

bad seen tbe deserters from the lines take
and came to the place on the a vena
where tbe carriages wait, after having
deposited their occupants at. the steps
Here we found the explanation.

The private coachmen and footmen
with laudable thrift and industry, had
engaged in a little enterprise tar the turn
Ing of an honest penny while waiting foi
their employers. Tbey were hiring them
selves and their vehicles out to t c
people around to the door—tbus proci
ing their immediate admission—for

sasonabLe consideration. As the dlstai
as about five hundred feet, and ttkey
mid take several parties in the course o

fifteen minutes, it wasn't really a bad bi
Ot business.

I am ever a friend of simple Uirlft an
idustry- This manifestation of artlse

jriskneaa and diligence wu poaitlvel
touching to roe; and though Miss Salei
rather held back, I smiled expressively a

dark bine coupe; he gave tbe footman an
encyclopedic wink; tbe latter descended

•,h colossal solemnity, held the door
open for us, and we were, BO to apeak
translated.

Congressman's family*'1 inquired
policeman, when ws*drew up at one of tbe
long windows being utilised u a private

«Yessir," replied tbe footman, as he
assisted ns from the carriage, and as
cended to hla seat beside the coachman
tn stony unconsciousness of the dollar
had skillfully secreted in his palm.

Within tbe lobby the crush was fright-
ful. The marine band was making de-
ligbtlul music. The surrounding* were
rich and elegant. The crowd was tbe
queerest sort of mixture, all the way froi
elegantly dressed persons of wealth an
distinction down to country, brethren
and sisters from far back counties, often
apparently Just off tbe train, and with lit
Ir grips clutched in1 their hands of hones

It was all very fupny, and I enjoyed 1
galiy, not minding the crowding an<

imlng In the least, till suddenly. In the
Idle ot our progress across tbe lobby
I In the fiercest of tbe tray, Hiss Salem

ejaculated: "Alice, your hair's coming
](mn • Oh, it'a coming off I"

My hair Is four Inches long. I gather
t together, with more difficulty tbsn •

dull country parson experiences in gath-
ering together a lukewarm flock on a rainy
Sunday, stick a hairpin through it; m i
ila on a knot ol my own hair whose orlg-

eonnectlon With my head was sev-
ered a year ago.

I slapped my hand up to the back of my
head. Yes, the knot was coming off—It
wae hanging top end down! Neither

iold do a thing, hampered as we wi
nr gloves snd fur capes. A pale, tn

ooking young man in a frolicsome ot
approached, seeing something was ami
and showed us tbe way to the dressing

We crossed the corridor, the red r.
_id were precipitated into the blue room
where Mr*. Harrison and the ladies assist-
ng her stood, our name*—or some varia-
ion upon them—being thrown in along

witb us. We walked past Mrs. Harrison,
she doesn't shake bands with the great

unwashed), and the ladies assisting. Wt
ran the gauntlet, both then and In tbe

liae were intrenched behind a barricading
sofa and chairs, ot forty or fifty pairs of
curioui eyes which stared In open amaze-
ment at the passing stream, aa though It
had beeuan interesting soological oollec-
ion, which, I'm bound to admit. It did

Toi« was offensive to ray free iplrlt I
ad a prompting, such as animates? tbe

small boy, to shy things at them. How-
r*r, I passed on, with only a haughty

In tbe big east room we had time, and
jace, to atop and study the millinery a

little. I am a slave fc> millinery. A rak-
ih or plotaresqne hat, or a pretty, da-
itira little bonnet aReeU me like a poem
r a bit of moaio. And hers was millin-

ery In greater variety than I had ever
before. Too couldn't find anoh a

. .walnm of styles to a New York crowd
f any character, or any site. Tbase come

from all over the United States, and in-
clude almost all classes of people. Why.

saw bustle-! Little, podgy, humpy
boaUaa, and looped np OTerakirts,

Auc» UAOOOWAS,

be developed and mads visible
- ' reagent*. The marks of the
_ oaaaad by the touch ol tbs

OOt or hand are b w d oat b 7 . U n U o l
lver <m floor. « , d by th* vapor of onate
of flourhydric acid on glass.
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Lmvel»la1iiBei<iat7.l0.«.«».. in.; IJt. IX

S.«a. in.—Kor RtMim, Allratown, B(
HarrlsUira, I'^iimii,. Man.I] Chunk WI
J H>urt.Tan>aqiu,Wllkosbarre and Scran

a. in. for Kaston Hlfrh Bddlto Branc

rt.Tntna<ji>n. l'.iii~illk. Si „ .
kt, a 'd Upper LthlKh. Wilkcabar
ranton.ttc. M-ough oottob to Wlllian

.Jim ii. II. luli-bt-m, Eauii<in.Ai:<'iii< \> • • ] . , •
Lhuna. Ki-aUinft HnrTl.l.i.i-K. !'.,< I -T, •!••, Tu

.H'wn, Uauo

ipm and Allen

U.13 a, m. Similars—'Fur Easton. Allpni
lUuch Chunk. Tanuuiua. Sbunukin.Wlil

L'.n: l-.-i:. Si:nclni-B~Pi>r Hl»h BrldVc Branch
H J ^ t / i n . A ' i < - n l ' -.'. ' L V . t i

 J
i 11 ' i I I L i k T u i i i j b j i i J

oltBvlile. liU-iidlng anJ Harrlsbura.
B-TSp. m. Sun.tajp- Fur Ewiun. llt-lhlobrm
Tlentuwn. MauiJh Chunk, Besdlnir. Harrljs-

JJU>HO BKAHCH, OCEAZT OHOTK, tii
Leave Plalnfleld at 3JI, S.00.11.a..s. u,

^9 p. m. Sunday, (except Oceau Qrovt.-, «—

Fur Perih'Ainboj, l^T, SJS, »M 11.08 a m
JK. 3JS1. SJJ6. '<JO. p. m^ SundajB, BJiS, a

BOUND 11KOUK HOUTK.

7nl|(lit.
Fi.r lt;iittnt«rr »ncl Wiuhlunton si B.18 a.

Jft. *-14. W, p. lii_ 1.17 nl(fh(. Sunuaj-s-4
. ni- 2J6, * J*. S. 14\ p. m^UT nlghl

RVTUH l̂Nfl—LlAVE PHrLAI>SLP[JIA.

ii i i" : : . mill i !,,^tnnt-4J» 11.15, a .m.

JH,11.IG. A. Ul_ 3J3O-. till, B.18". p. in., 11.4

Leave Trrnton.Warren aai]TiicktrStB..lS,pi*
.H'.^'ii.', [ii.io, li....i. ,,. r.-.i.Vi 4.0--, 4.1] : -,i
r-';''•'"• '"•'?&%• 8UH>W»-ISJH; B^J:».--

J. H. OLHAUBEN. Gonl Su ( .l .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S

oboltle.

WILLIAMS1 PHARMACY.
SO West Fixinl BtPDCt

NEW DEAL!
Until April lat

Prices are Reduced on

HARDWARE,

And lIons-efiimitirTigs.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FRONT ST.

Tc I roll nn<> t A. nclR.lTT.

TIER'S
C$ CREAM PARLOR!

KO. 10 PAEK AVSKVB
riainficld, N. J.

This esi&bllBhmunt is now open to
o pnblic, *ho are tujgured that no
ling will be spared lo aerve tliem In a
-ompt ami att>.-ntive manner with
er's celebrated

CE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
their own rannulactnre. d23-ll

l e Onlj Cijar Store in flahBeM.

Wookton & Buckle

-PAINTING
AMD

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS BUKCHHL

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies

Arrival aad Dapartars of 1

Arm-r—•i.M. A. K. 2.40. <\;»r.r. M.
Q I H - 7 J 0 A.. MJ, «J0 P. M,

Direct mall to Trenton and Philadelphia

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed

dings and Parties
Famished with every mpWln

2« NORTH AYESCJ-:.
PULISP1ELD, S. J.

Latest -:- Styles

Jats and Gent's Furnishing

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
4C lVf-( Fn.nt HtTWL

WCall ami enmlnr our IŜ Pl F-u Oeioj,

Ool. S-yl.

Boice, Runyon & Co
„ _ , IThe Kst. D. J. Boice,

™ "JA. 1>. Cook A Bro.

Dealers In

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

J

W e a re now p r e p a r e d wi th
l i i i s f [ i T n g u r c h l t

co.
TO THS PUBLIC I

l l .n ' i i i / fn 11 !!•.••. rl rrnm U. A.Bi-vwu the

SEBICAX STEAM tACNDBl
im pnipftrcd to.loAll laundry w.irk In tbi

t**1 flnri mostniiprov^fi mi?th'kdf>.
' r\ f ,1 i rtrnrulnf*

h;'!T7.rV;\':V,V';UiMi"wM.mi'u1Jiiitr^!wS
iiJ eltlfTtT all gnodt fii the city ur t-ubu-b
rceofi:hBrKc.

American Steam Laundry,
l* EAST FBOKT BTKEET,

H. W. M A R S H A L L . P r o p

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Bt_ vppmite KUttOa Avr.

TVlfplioiie Call No. 2(t.
c b u for K-i-ddlnits. runtTfllii aii.l prirati

nleMiaNkf • ' '
mpt. rnreful Jrlvem, iina B.W-| BOTVII'I

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

ISO Broadway, New Tora.

uuld cult ynur attention to H" n yrmr

INDEMNITY BONDS
miiMlby tliu) Society, s.-.m for circulart«

7 East Front Street,

lent and Fire Itinurnmw. Oct.

J. T. VAIL,
eal Estate and Insurance

S*, *0 NOBTH AU..MT.

Uue Stone Plugging, Etc.
Ot-tS-lTT.

Mo. T I U S I PBOUT

Insu rancc. Real Estate,

MARSH, AYERS 4 CO.
t*t«t d(,lp»» !„

WALL PAPERS.

W. REAHER, • 17 LlBEHTr ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Pulnd a>

E. H. HOLMES,
n™ler BeM Qunllly

LEHIGHCOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on band.
Office, 27 North ArmraewiUiW. * B.
Tard, 24 Mfulinon Aveoae, opp. Kkr-

tric Light Btatton.
Ontt-Irr

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COTNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Custom Work a SjHwlftitr. CH*nlnar and

AcpslrlnK. l*dlea' Cloaks Altered sad He-

to. l EAST FOURTH ST

•, DICKINSON, HACTICAL OPTICIAN,
. ..iimiv .1 Uev. IS Pavk ATvnnr.

—DIME— •
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N:J,
Is now receiving dcpoiiits

payable on demand, with

ioterert at the rate ortnree

(a) per cent, per uinmm,

nterest Paid on all Deponita.

JOUN W. MURRAY, Pfuhfefit.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vk-c l*resi(ienl
NATHAN HARl'EB, "
ELIAS R. POPE, Trv^surer.

MTILFOBD ESTH,,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER.
SCHOOL BOOKS, E tc

No. U Park Avenue.
•lalntlild. • Sew Jersey.

Mr. LeaJ's School for Boya

Monday, Septembtrl4,1891.
^rnilars snd Information ipplj to tbe

JOHS I.KAL,
-Ivr, BSoconi' Vlni/p. Plannlcld. N.

Illli & BEtKBOWEB. Prop.

CITY HOTEL,

ABK AVK, CORNER KB00KD ST.,

4 First-Class Family Hotel
rV*r I'crtnanfnt ami 'i i n II--I . nr QucsUt,

taUluK niiU BilllardR Attached

Sm Planing Mill!
ml Woini Piaorlntr, Hoii

illJCH, Window L'rauu'f
r-urning and Scroll £av.-i;
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Vmvl,

LEH1GH COAL,
Bt«t and eleancet frnin sbaklnr KRWH

imber and Mason's Material
L. A . IClnmii.ji-, A c ' t . ,

68 BHQAItWAY. Oct. 1-y

\' 11,1.1AM 4 . I-O
T Allorney-Hi
tn Cli^norrr. C'li

ACK8OH * CXtllDlSOTOA.

ruwic, ESMPSISFISI

i»r-al-jLnw.

O r r I CB-CorniT
Flail

IJLUAMK.MIXU.CJKK,

Omnwllor-at-law. rHipreaieCourt
OoounlMiloon-.

rat National Bank BuIMlBf, Plalnlrid. If , ]

H AKLK8 A. KB ED.

oomreaixoB AT LAW.
nn.1 National Bank Bulklln,. Oott-lv

A. l l lMIAM.

Civil Engineer and Sorrejor.
t, TI AIN FI r LF», M
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SPECIAL HE¥ YORK LETTER. 
POINTS AMO OBSERVATIONS (ROM 

THE HETROPOUS. 

March «—Ths arrival of throe hundred hungry and poonHeai n#- grvwm in this city rowntly <Wr«lopod tho fact that there to no charity for colored people In New York, a city that glvsa flO,000,000 annually to the poor of other r*TTwae necrose earn* from Arkaneaa and Indian Territory, and had been docelrUd Into believing that a Colonization So- ciety would cl re them poasog* to Liberia when th*y arrirad here. Tbslr condition true deplorable and they loand temporary relief In a mtoskra for colored men con- dacted by a negro preacher. But the colored cltlzena of the metro poll* had no mean* of giving them permanent aid. They had no charity home, hospital, In fact no place to shelter them, and no or- gan lied charity to feed them. The mayor waa appealed to and then the public. Three appeal* dereloped the fact, not generally known before, that the negroes of New York are the only race to be found here In number, without aome lori of organised charity. The appeal to the public In behalf of these Ignorant 

i and . thei would hare rewired so little aid. The negrocn of New York number eery near one per cent, of the total population, but it Kctni they Imitc never taken any steps to establish a charity to cam for member* of their race. They manifest the same Indiflrrenee to the future here that they do in the South The fset that no chari for their benefit are main *  philanthropists In a city where thousands of dollars are spent annually to support Sunday schools lor Ublume, arema to in- dicate a lurking race prejudice that on the surface does not appear to exist. While negroes In New York are allowed certain civil rights and a limited social equality practically denied them in the Bouth, there la a race prejudice against them that is shown in other ways. Here they are practically barred out of the trades they monopolize without question or opposition In the South. A negro bootblack la rarely found and a negro barber cannot obtain employment in any first claee shop in the city. The few shops owned and o|<erated by negroes are pa- tronized only by their own race. Few families employ them as domestic servants and a negro waiter in a hotel or rtetsurant would be a curiosity. They are rarely found working as porters in aaloons or store*, and they are too rough and careless with horses to obtain em- ployment as truck drlrera. Only the lowest order of menial labor is open to them unless they have means to go Into business fo» themselves. j Of course there are many negroes of education and intelligence hero who have obtained a foothold In the professions after a bard struggle and are doing well, 
dally and flnanc.ally than the negroes of Ibe South. All Idea of social equality and all ambi- tion to hotter tb-lr condition la quickly crushed when th«y come here from the South, thinking they will receive favor on account of their color. Merc they can eat at the same table with whiles In a few public restaurants, ride in tho same cars and secure seats in any part of % theatre or other public place of amusement, but beyond that race prejudice draws a line tb«y cannot cross A POLITICAL CUEAB1NO HOt'fiK. “ New York has Income the political as well aa the financial clearing bouao of tbs United States,’’ said a Western sena- tor the other day. The senator had come over from Wash- ington to ma*t s party of politicians from bis own State who wished to confer with him. For them a trip to the East i Is an Important event, coating time and money, and they prefer to come to a city where they can combine pleasure and alght-aeslng with busincas, so they wire their senator to meet them in Now York. Scarcely a day passes that one or more United States senators do not come over from the capital on political business, and several of tbs Western senators spaud most of the lime between sessions of Congrsas In this city. 

A CHINESE PUGILIST. 
John U, tUm Cksaaba ChlsMa Fight- er Off the Country. . The efty of Boston has the proud dto- 

giliet of the United 
His name Is John Lee, and ha lives ta that section of the town celled Bast Bou- ton. He Is willing Vo bet that be oan whip any Chinaman oooordlng Vo the M Mexican man's style •» In from one Vo ten rounds, depending on his antagonist. He to also willing to hack his alleged skill ea a eollar-and-elbow wrestler. John waa born la Shanghai, China, In IMS. When twelve years old be wanted to bee fight«r. and when he waa fourteen - - - -- *• — -h aa they were. my be didn’t •ere contested win. These si* battles 

hot gfrr you any ▲agnates, eorprtmd at the smart and •fitting reply, ordered the sum of a hun- dred thousand asst wees to be given to 

Mr*. Sarah HI am field, an Ohio _ vbo haa recently token nr>a Dakota claim, and Incidentally lntareeted a large Bom- ber of Dakota bachelors, rashly tells a friend of her first Western prepaee It was an elderly, wealthy and 1 tial eltlssn who stalked Into the IndyV little kitchen one morn lag, without the formality of an “Boy, Mtoe, you don’t want to git a rite, do your* •* No, air, 1 don’t ’’-emphatically. " No ’fence I hope mum.’* •• None al all air. Good morning.” That’s the way tbsy do things In So Dakota. 

vws wu-Jiny.     ~ Ohio, n—.lr rk«k(i ■ Zc-h 
*•» “d S*SK'Jl5?S?iS5,^i 

» portent conference a national poli- tics are held oftener In New York now than In Washington, and political deala are mads here just as railroad deala are made. There are brokers and promoters who deal In polities very much as the Wall atrert bulla and bears deal in stocks. Tho Republicans of this Bute recently opened a sort of political exchange In this city, known ae the headquarters of the Republican party of the Bute of New York. Thle will soon be followed. It to said, by tbs opening of permanent national headquarters by both tb« leading parties. Then the city will Indeed be the political clearing house of the country. *"horare or vopulab soho* It may seem -aboard, but there to much more money In a topical song than In a popular book, but most of It to made by tbs publisher. A few song writers of ex- perience will not sell their songs outright, bat hare them published on royalty. Thee* make money, frequently severe! hundred dollars on one song that makes • bit and to sung In the theatre* for a few weeks. But the aong writers who are eompsUed to sail their labor outright for what they eon get for It have hard work to moke a living, while the pub- lishers often dear fEOO or more on one of their aonga. Not all songs written are profitable, by any moans, bat when ons does make a hit tbs returns are large and a song will sell longer than a book. Many popular tvpl- ■ pore I from their au- 

Kng man la this eity wl >g songs flvs years 04 •I of l«es than gfiOO, and vary ■nee. Ha was aeqnalnted with ling song writers and bought forte outright for £0 asch. are still poor, but Us g publisher baasma—d 

tre-,» »«■»he wrltt-o on UblM or lUMt Dick 11 lake—Bo loU, voaMll'| b, mo Hcblc to biwk 'am.—Troth. 
Aa lac—1*00, n, of aa<ack<l°k «■ U.bMdbcaaMbrUBn.lomoSm t» Pb«« KobdA, ud k*L otMobUj, bo. •0,“» »" *“ - * >•* -M nnd bactk.to, oak boUOTN*. TV. kalw wwe (tea laMooai] loptW with »oote pia. ul lb. .kola Ulo4 with ooolnbaad «P*»“ »■« <*■■■ -Bald ■..pub rn Innocent-looking lo, of aoUntanag l*o 

kicking. •Crete" Ink. bltlo* and .ny mode of warfare that seems likely to down Ua M|,,r *“ Okie, I*a>b ChshM Oos- Harter, Ohio, _ land, by the throat, and shook him aa terrier shakes a rat. It was aU tbs mors amusing because Mr. Harter did It un- consciously; bat Mr. McKalg, who nearly had his teeth dislocated by the violent shock, did not think It a bK funny, and bs looked aa frightened for 
Tbs long anticipated silver debate was on. The fieri— were filled with an and lance whose Intelligent and hearty ap- preciation of hto remarks Inspired Mr. Harter to hto best eflorte. Mr. Harter to on« of the anti-silver Democrats. Hs to a msn of #'rong ©onvietJons and a robust, vigorous speaker, who hits straight out from the shoulder and who doesn't mines hto words. Hs waa speaking of the ■Over borons who com# to Washington and (aka ons by the neck and say gold and not silver which to the pr.ee of tbs white meteL 

Aboofrir. Boetoo and has been * proprietor laundry in East Boston since. He be- came acquainted with Jack MeGe*. tbs middle-weight, and induced that profes- sional Co give him lessons fn (he art of fighting draws, only John goes hto Ameri- can friends one bettor and tries to fight a finish when be does meet a pugilist. There are several amateur prize fighter* In East Boston, and when they beard that John waa taking lessons they dropped in on him occasionally and sparred with him to give him practice. He made his 

QBfTfiAL RAILROAD OF TIMW^JK 
wBA&SSTKtjrSfSth. 

(Copyright, UBl) 
I havet White Houas recap- 
I wont, ao« exactly of deliberate Inten- tion, bat as It wore, Incidentally- almost, I might say, Inadvertently; and. as the writers of thrilling romance put to, M Tbs •rents of that afternoon are branded upon 
I JTSFteth a cham of mine, a Man- okuastta lady, a writer, a woman of eultaraand . delightful companion, with   tom about i a sort of 

Wooteton & Buckle. I goal * Wood. 

PlAWIHlS AMD Nswaoh. ■t MA Ato.fiJfi.TJAM® 

-PAINTING- AJr» 

Paper Hanging 
U ALL mi HLtVCHtoL 

Will Pipers and Painters’ Supplies. 

way t 

the tournament of the Ajax club wiUl *»to back to him, sat directly winter, sparring on that occasion 'nJn>nl- A* Mr- l' to of his American friends. This | "Ub you r John proposes 

Democratic aide. Mr. Uo- 
Mr. Harter used the words, you by the neck,” he  — , ,--„yUra. K HWi. Stretciied forth his hand and clasping fill hto veins with sporting blood. In **r- McKalg tightly >round the neck be condition he weighs 115 pounds. •book Ibe Maryland Representative for   fifteen mooqAs so vehementfy that the 

THE HEW CHAMPION. _ . , ' . _ . ,l was not nntll then that Mr. Harter F. C. Ivee H-pole*. of realized hto eentretrmp,. When Mr. Mc- ni.items. j Knlg recovered from his ounfusfon be Frank Christian Ivee, who on Be (unlay, was furious with anger. He sold some- March IF, defeated Jaoob Bchaefer at thing In an undertone that waa not andi- Chicago, and thereby won the world’s hl« to tb* gallerlca, and Harter, who to Ot»e of the moat amiable and agreeable men In publle life, immediately stopped In hto remarks and began to apologize. Mr. McKalg at firet w«* so angry that he refused to accept t e apology, but finally became mollified and soon Joined aa heartily in toe laughter on those who sur- rounded him. Mr. llarter then stepped down the aisle to continue bis spc*cl> and stopped for a moment in front of Mr. Brits, of Indiana, who had wheeled hto chair about and waa facing the speaker. Aa soon as Mr. Harter ■topped In his vicinity Mr. Britt arose and In apparent alarm moved off several araU to the right beside Bryan, of Ne- braska. This provoked more laughter, and when It subtitfod Mr. Harter went on to make one of the moat efioctlre speech** of the day. Michael D. llarter, of Mansfield, who esused this scene, was born at Cantoa, Ohio, April 8, 1AM; haa spent his busi- ness life as a manufacturer and banker, and to president of tbs Aultman and Taylor Company; to a member of the Cob- dan Club. Ismdon, of the Reform Clab, New York, of the Democratic Club of the eity of Now York, and of the Young Men’s Democratic Club of Cincinnati. 

championship, to what might be called all-around affilek?. He is a first-rate boII player, an expert on roller skates, a fair Jockey, an excellent bicycle rider and a wonderful billiard player He waa born In Plainfield, Mich., October 30, tflfifi. HIm career as a bill lard 1st began only a few yean ago, but he roec so rapidly as to e*u»* great wonder. Hto style of play to similar to that of Schaefer's. 
For Sullivan < erh.U in Mgm The Olympic Club of New Orleans m days ago mailed the followln - article t to John L. Bulllvan and Ja 

We. teerstgned. John L. ftulllvaa o Janes J. Corbett of California hereby mgi** (o encage I* a glore con tee ‘ Olympia Clab of New September 7. WVJ, at • par- of 9U.OOC. eh. f —Id parse. The con 
i, before Orleans, Wed needs o'clock p. m sharp. 

;lub to lo select the referee and tb Imebeeper. each of us reserving l*« represent appoint a tlmekeep< Jmekeeper to he subject i 
s shall have po*e, lo stop and de •lest If. la his opinion, ths sat* amanltr ns 

chances of winning, t the other's 

the Olympic <. 
t and place the one so dolng*^ 

Schaefer was Oat of CssJItlss. Ex-Champion Jacob Bo buffer in answer to the question which every billiard lover baa been asking ainos Prank Ivas’s easy victory over him for tbs world’s cham- pionship, namely, “What ailed Bchaeforr’ said that all there waa to It waa that he was out of oondltlon, and that anybody eoald have beaten him In tho shape be was. He said ho expected to win, but that be discovered at tho outset that be the balls right. Ho repudi- ated with heat that he •• threw ” the game. Ho said also that hs was very glad that Ires had won. in one respect at least. The victory admitted Ivee to the ranks of tbs first-class experts, and hereafter billiards of that class would not be limited to testa between two players. He aays that be will challenge the winner of tbs Ives- Blosson match, which to to be played . New York or 

SOCIALISTS IN GERMANY. 
* Pal •.rising** Kmpsror III lass’s I CsnlrsM-ttlll W ill lari' JJ. is furntobiar plenty of work to hto Minister of tbs interior, Baron Von Bertoprch. He baa begun a crusade sgn'nst the socialists,sod baa undertaken a ©onI reel that would make most men hesitate. Bismarck’s strong hand waa not able to repress socialism. When ths emperor, according to Punch’s cartoon, dropped the pilot overboard, he tried the opposite policy. Tbs social Isle throve under con- ciliation Just aa they had thriven under repression, and pardons and well-mconl lecture* only mad# them bolder. Not only this, hot, owing to the emperor’i attitude or aorming approval, liberal Mesa have made inroads In classes of soetoty which formerly held them la ob- 

last Saturday from one of there excursions. In the eouree of which ws ted prowled pretty much, all over TensiMv Town and Swum- poodle, Whan Mine Salem remarked that her* urns a reception at the White louse. 2 halted Instantly sad arid; “Well 
V no,” aald Miss Salem, •• ws must to there la the carriage, or we shall have o stand in llna In the cold swatting our ora. See Stef Une of people half way lo be gate, two sbrrestf Ws. might be an hour getting in I” But I was firm. X Insisted that the spirit office thing to essentially demo- cratic, and that ws should go the whole animal, not availing oaraalres of any meretricious advantages we might pue- Bo we went and stood hi lino, 1 very determined. Miss Salem still protesting scatferingly. As the o< were passed directly mattering* of discontent in A man with a plenlng-mlll vole*. Just behind us, harangued with much bitterns**. He demanded —in tones of griping raneor-r-lf we lug In a republic, or If—aa fche fellow said who couldn’t gut s ten cent ooooanot for eight rente—we were being strangled by ths hot breath or a fiendish deep* words to that effect. He made of inarticulate sound, something between a snarl and a groan, every time a carrisge- ful went In; and asked os all, generally. If It waan’t a sham*—a disgraceful shame. ••Come on,” aald I, seizing Mtoa Salem’s arm. ** let’s see about this.” We walked around In the direction we bad seen the deserters from tbc linos take, and cams to the plac* on ths svenoe where ths earring** wait, after having deposited their ooeupante at the steps. Here we found the explanation. The private ooechmen and footmen, with laudable thrift and Industry, had engaged m a little enterprise for tbs turn- ing of an boD«t penny while waiting for their employer*. They were hiring tbrm- eelvee and their vehicle* out to take people around to the door—thus procur- ing their Immediate ad mission-for ■ reasonable consideration. Aa the distance was about five hundred feet, and they could take several port to* la the course of fifteen minutes, It wasn’t really a bad bit of buslarea. lam ever a friend of slmpte thrift aDd Industry. This manifestation of artless briskness and diligence was positively touching to me; and though Miss Salem rather held back, I smiled expressively at 

encyclopedic wink; ths latter descended, with colossal solemnity, held the door open 

PLAtumt.0 jjm BourevuxB. 

Mssssas 
-jpararaa*ysav’ivaa 

Pumniu) aid It*stow. Leave PWdufirid at MA. 1J0. S.«T. •.« a. m . 
aisfssasaKk- 
fSBK&rX&tiUHU ALAS 

ffiss&KFAnuasng’sc KBUTllU tn UfTOR 

Stnssi from 9 JO to ML» a. a. 

•* Congressman’# family?” Inquired a policeman, when wrfdrew up at one of the long windows being utilised as a private 
* Yeaalr," replied sd as- 

The riots of Berlin, Dentate, and else- where, Mi d the bitter, caustic oomm ate of the newspapers, have completed In the emperor >n awakening process that haa been going on for som* time peat. He propoeee to put down soeialtom and to mozato the prose He Intend* lo " p#Irri- las"both. Just os bs has announced hto ability to •• pulverise ” Russia. Very wait Per ha pa, however, the em- . *ror underestimates tbs diBculty Of pulverising Rossis. No one has succeeded , of Clover dale Farm. Col- yet In pulverizing, or even effecting a A. J- Hook, of temporary conquest of Russia, which to more than e*n be sold for Germany. He whom William calls tbs Corsican parvenu undertook ths task oaoe, after boring conquered all the real of Europe. Hs lost hto army, hto empire, and hto liberty. 

A. H. Mo mar, Pa., bos bought Paris, Ky-, ths bay filly, , ord 2.38A at two yuan, by Cyclone, dam Neoma, by TwJligbL Term* private. Am a two-year-old, last year, Annorean itorted in thirteen races, nine of which she won, and cam* second In the other our—e rare record unapproached by any •thar trotting I wo-year - old. Tbc challenge leaned by Mr. Hook recently to match Annorean against Ralph Wilke* and Shims* Girl, to be trotted next fall, still goes, aa her new owner believes the filly will be ae good as any other threw-yoar- >td oat this year. This secures Mr. Moore the most famous ooUeotkm of trot- ting morse evar owned by one atoUtoh- •wnt In the world. 
A poet stood waiting every day for Au- gustus on the threshold of hto us lure, and *   oi Poetry. He hoped 
One day, aays MetU ser Aider*, the Cmperor, wishing to divert himself at the poet’s expense and aojoy hto wn be frees 

motet hs gave thorn to him, saying **Tto# gift I offer you Is not adequate *»r BMFtt, but I am a Doorman and ea 

Yet WUllem would hove an tester task la ooeqoarlng Russia than In suppressing liberal Ideas lo Germany.—Illustrated 
Many of the men now prominent In Congress hod personal exporter*** In ths war day* with tbs Interior of military 

federate dsngoona. Otop, WBl , Oobb, Grady, Kilgore and Tarsoqy wm% among Vhooa unfortunates, and ths story of Taraney’s Imprisonment Is sspectoBy Interesting. H* was ••• of the first North- ern auid tors to be Incaroerated In An- fiereouvllte, and es that was before the retabltehment of dtoulpUne at that noth- Houa place, he evaded hi guards In many waya, partteol-riy by asoamlag aev*rol names and drawing fire rations In addi- tion to the one to which he 

•-a- 
*-*“•*> pkr«MM •oodJUoa. H- 

foot me assisted ns from the carriage, oooded to hto seat beside the ooochman, In stony unconsciousness of tbs dollar I bad skillfully secreted in hto palm. Within the lobby tbc crush was fright- ful. The marine band was making de- lightful music. The surroundings ware rich and elegant. The crowd waa the queerest sort of mixture, all the way from elegantly dressed parsons of wealth and distinction down to country, brethren and sister* from far baok oounttea, often apparently Just off ths train, and with Ut- il* gripe clutched in their hands of honest tolL Jt was all very fupny, and 2 enjoyed it gaily, not minding the crowding and Jamming In the least, UU suddenly, in the middle of our progress across ths lobby, and in the fiercest of ths fray, Mtoa Salem ejaculated: “Alice, your hair’a oom fog down Oh, it’a oomlng off!” My hair to four Inches long. I gather It together, with more difficulty than a dull country parson experience# in gath- ering together a fake warm flock oo a rainy Sunday, stick a hairpin through It; and pin on a knot of my own hair whoa# orig- inal eonnoctloa with my head waa sex ersd a year ago. Z slapped my hand up to tb* book of my bead. Yea, the knot was banging top end down! Neither of ns could do a thing, hamper by our gloves and fur capes, a pals, mild looking young man in • froUasoms approached, seeing something was suttos, and showed ua tb* way to the dressing room. Ws crossed the corridor, the red room, and ware precipitated fate tbs bios room where Mrs. Harrison and ths ladles saslat- 
tlon open them—being thrown in along with ua. We walked pest Mrs. Harr toon, (eba doesn't shake hands with the great unwashed), and the ladles moisting. We ran the gauntlet, both there and In the green room beyond, where a crowd of lo- dlea were Intrenched behind a barricading sofa and ehaira, of forty or fifty pair* of ouriooa eye* which stared In open amaze- ment at Um passing etraam, sa though It had been an interest 

Pi- nmai-D aid Lacs Boravc mvc PlolnflrM si T.M. Mf a. m.; 
Wwtwazd ComaoTiowa. 8.4Aa. m.—For Kaat« n. Allontown. Iteadlng Harrisburg. Puttavillr, Stanch Chunk, WIL 

. m. pom. p. m 
William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dinjrs and Parties «*>• tor Kenton High Bridge branch and Alin town. 
»S2& ^T*!WSaJWl. JSSC Hawdlna.IUrriaburg.Mauuh Chunk. William*. ;>oei. Temaque, Potuvllb-, Bham kin. Nomi- 
port. ^US^.ete^Fur >>■ jilngton. High - ' k iUI.-b.-in,' BM.in.AllvntownJteuS «Ma*llne ItarriBlainr, PnUavllle, Tim- sous, hunl-ut, «I».| Willi*auuiri. iAJp. m. F.,r K— «..n. It. U A W. K, R_ 8-010^. M a licit Cnunk. ID-wtlng. |Urri*iairg. Tamequa. Po»i*vi||,., Mtaiu-Alu, Wilk.oharrc, •Arrankin, *«>. Parlor car D. Mauch Chunk, hM s. m.—For FltalngUm. High hridge nraneb. Keeton, Ik-riilr-faf-tu. AUtmlown, Ac. „ K^ich 

»ur*. Ac. beUalchrin and Allen- 
8.4&*a. m. 8unday»-P**r Keaton Brihlrhrm, AIM dUiwm ateuuu Chunk. WllkeeUarre and dnuioa tv.Ua. m. Sunday#— For Boston. Allentown, aauch Chunk. Tamaqua. hbamvklu.WDUama- 

fi:. Allroto.n, Mauri Ckunk. Krailna. Harrta- ourg. Ac. i*»*o Bhazco. Oceap Quota, me. . Lrare Plainfield at UT. *.00. II ®. a. u,.: 3AI *JB p. m. Sunday, (except Drun Oiovt-; HAT 

‘is t&skmvo. !-*■ p. m. mirxUjM ».Ve. m. 
BOI ND UKUUK Home. .Leave rialnflr-hl for Fhltadripb •.«. 10.47, a. l Mr. uh. a*av 

“ * _ or Trentoi .to. 3X4,3.46' 

KuniMictl u till ever)- rrquMlo, 
HO NORTH AYF.Ml-rt 

PLAINFIELD, X. J. 
Om.E-yl. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent's Furnishing 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
4C »rt Prnnl Mtm-I. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
s— 

Dealer* In 

COAL, LUMBER 
a^gt*a« kva sk ns. tet i 

u *.18.4.14. S. If. p. nt, lJI night KsTraaiKq-Lsavs I’ttii_*i.ai ruix. 
Mason’s Materials, 4c., 

r» 60 Park avnoc. 

Mth and Chmvnnt-dJB. 11.18. a. tn. y«rt« of Mfi—n. A. D. Cook It Bro.), t 
ij?-.aj|pWtil'sltr.XL? ' 'c'7 6U *U °,dr,m •o:ici, roar P*1 

boics, bcktok «. co. 10J» l«. m. Sunday- k. tn. 4 OS*. hJA. ",M. 9J~~ •utl« .<l pa—. ug.r- l.j 
AJ. MM 

HA -TmTiur"" “ - Hiigvr* l>> It lkmod Brook. J. H. OLHA1KEN. Oa-u'I 8up’t. Lit WIN. flr#1 Pa— Aatftt 
Uua marked - 

PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS’ niAIMACY. 
80 w« From nirevt 

tlon, which, I’m bo*nd to admit. It did reeembio. This waa offanalv# to my fra# aptrlt. I had a prompting, aoch as animates tbs mail boy, to shy things at thorn. How- ever, 1 passed on, with only a haughty glauoa. In ths big east room ws had time, and sdoos, to atop and study the millinery s ihtla. I am a slave to millinery. A rak- ish or picturesque hat, ok s pretty, do- mure little bonnet affects ms like a poem or a bit of moale. And hare was mlllla- 
Zin before!**Yog fiad^ch symposium of stylos In a New York crowd of any character, or any elm. These oome Iran all over the United Butte, and ta- •lud* almost all claoma of psopte. Why, I saw buatlas! I.lttU, pudgy, humpy buattsfi, and looped up overskirts. 

fleas cm be developed and mads vUitZ 
w—d by tka loub of u. •** «r —a ln»d oM by aUnMaf ■Oni nOoonud by 18. Ympor ol •r .(BwikyM Hid m il£T 

JohmD.Bo.toaitar,wt w—. u. 

NEW DEAL! 
Uhtil April 1st 

Prices ore Reduced on 

HA RDWARE, 
And lIonspfiiriiLli'nfs. 

A. M. GRIPFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

Trimkonr AA. Onl.lir, 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
K0. ie FATLX ATJKCS 

ITuintcM, ,V. J. 
Thia ealablUlimenl ia now o|m>d Iho i-bl'ic, *ho are uaiueS lh.il no palna *11) >* MpTKl loarrro ll.ern In a i>rom|M awl attentive manner with Tler-a celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own manufacture. <t23-U 
Tbe Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

to ths rustic t 
Having purrhsoad fromC. A. BTOan tile 

A MERIC A S STEA M LA UKDBY lam prepared to do all laundry w..rk In tb. 

and dcllvrr all (t-ida lu tb.- city ur -uburi* free of chanre. 
American Steam Laundry, 

M BAST FRONT FTllKin. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

E. H. HOLMES, 
Dealer Beet Quality 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept ronaunUy on band. 

0«re, JT Non* Avanoe.llb W. * B. Ynnl, 14 MwOnon Avenue, opp. Bloc- trtc Light Button. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

CWel-m Work a Poor laity. O.-tnlng and (tejmJriiig. Lwllre’ Cloaks AlUrrd ate Mo- 
No. X XAST FOURTH ST 

DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
r*» examlnetl fire. 18 Tgrk Avenue. 

-DIME—- ' 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N; J. 
la now receiving dc pool la 
payable on demand, with 
interoet at tho rate of: nrco 
(8) per cenL per annnm, 
imyaMe ectui-aunualiv. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit#. 

JOHN W. MURRAY. IV-IJenL WILLIAM WHITE, Vice ITMWent. 
NATHAN HARPER, “ “ ELIAS R. POPE, TV-nanrer. o<iA.tr 

MDLFORD ESTIT,, 
BOOKSELLER 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 

No. O l*nrk Avenue. 
Plalnfj yld. • New Jersey. 

A. M. SEGUINIi, 
—raoraiRvu* or- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On From Bi, uppnottr Mn<!t#»n Are. 
Teleplmne fell So. 30. Ormchtn Un - ,^1/n*-. run»-r*f« sn.f prlvai. 

Light rarriagis of all diacripll^u* f.g 
■w ussr...,    

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday. Septembt r 14.1881. 

Fix-circulars sad Information apply to the principal, JOHN I.F.AL, fW-t&-lrr, tfirew.fMl Vlors. ptalrfield. R. 

h™ fiosrtii-tf | r hStow'irivl'io 
> Krerltc (hind rare. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
time. Ami tor too 

Eqnilatile Life Assurance Society. 
ISO Breaiee>. Ho. Tot*. 

INDESLMTV BONII8 
Iw„ot by u. Uooloty, am. fm droulart 

J East Front street. 
Ambient .ml Fir. Io.un.noe, Orb Km 

.1. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Xe. 4» NORTH AVKM K. 

Blue Slone Blagging, F.tC. 
OCHUVP. 

yj a. Dcaua. 
So. 1 a* or Fnnnr Man. 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 
anuanan in laao at I. We 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
   ln|M i. 

WALL PAPERS. 
M. aa BArf’PEerr antanr. 

W. REAMER, • I7 UBERTT ST. 
CABINETMAKER. Vurattuiw Fackad & SMprjed. 

J0I1N L Bl’OBOWHt. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

TARK AVk. CORNER .-ECONO ST., 
PLAIKJXELE, ». J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
F«W I'crmam-ut Tramel.-nt Gucots. 

tl lllillurtlh Allaelird 

Nmv Planing Mill! 
H »rtl \V«mmI Kloorlti?. Mou 

litfrita window Kramw 
Turning and Scroll Sav.1- 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

first ate otoanrat from ahaklug oerres 
Lumber and Mason s Material 

L. A. Uhcfiunir, Ag*t.. 
 M BROADWAY. Dot. T-y 

k’vofcBsional (finds. 
WILLIAM A. rOODIhtmifl, AiHt.nn--i.Uw. Mosu-r ate BoUrirer 
Money to loan. Ot.lWt >«<(>• prampUy toads  Dfitoov-M W. FuohT fir. tiet. fi-y JACKMIN a CUbDIRUTDN. 

rumyoir.. 
imooslorte.Uw. Mtelsr end. Bzamltksr la 

ILUAM JL McCLUJUt 
Flgmpyal Bank ButMtug, Flaln 
^HAKLtt A.UID. 

ootmaixoB at law. 
Oeti-lvT 

Pa A. DUNHAM. 
CirO Engieeer ut Surejor. 

no. 1 FAHM ATMHOM. runmrto, n 
■trw yevla* V an Meat a weriMly 


